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200 LIVES AREL8ST
WHEN THE REBELS
DYNAMITE TRAIN

TARIFF REVISION
NOW UPTO SENATE

Bound Over For Phagan Murder

All of the Big Party Are Confident That Atlanta Will
B e the Next Convention
Soldiers of Huerta Traveling
Underwood Measure, ReCity.
to Relief Are Besieged,
deeming Party's Platform
Two
hundred
Atlanta
Shrlneis
leave
Guaymas Are Blown Up.
Pledge, Receives Great Ma- t o n i g h t at 10 o'clock over the Southern railroad for Dallas, where they are
Only 50 Escape Death.
jority.
going to capture the Shrine convenBATTLE IN THE SENATE
PROMISES TO BE BITTER

Republicans Senators, However, Admit Measure Will
Go Through Practically in
the Same Form.
Washington, May 9 — T h e U n d e i w o o d
tariff bill, proclaimed by the democratic party as the a n s w e r to Its platform pledge to revise thf tariff down^•ward. was pa&sed by the house late
today
The vote wah 281 to 1J9, fixe
crats voting against the gill and 2 republicans T- otlng f o r It
Four progressives supported the bill and f o u r teen opposed It, while one Independent progressive Joined with the major-

ity.

fife.

I;

"When Speaker Clark announced the
"vote In loud tones that revealed his
Satisfaction in the arrival of the day
He long had sought, exhuberant democrats holstexl a stuffed democratic donkey oxer the heads of their colleagues
In the rear of the chamber, a faint
rl pple of applause folio-wed and the
BraveJ fell on the first chapter in the
history of President "Wilson's extra
session of congress
"With the bill, after a months consideration, on its way to the senate,
there -was a rush of representatives for
their homes'tonlght
In the house adjournment will be taken three days
at a time beginning next week until
June 1
In the meantime, the senate
finance committee will study the bill
•while the house ways and means committee will organize committees preparatory to the transaction of business
next month
Republicans and progressives, led respectively by Representatives Mann
fund Murdock, protested to the last
against the measure, the lowest tariff
bill ever written, and proclaiming as
the democratic avalanche bowled them
over the virtues of different tariff
commission plans
five Democrats Opposed.
Republicans who voted for the bill
wert Gary and Stafford, of Wisconsin
Democrats who
opposed It were
Brouseard. D-upce, Lazare and Morgan,
of Ixmfisiana. on account of the schedU!P reducing: suerar 25 per cen.t and
sending: It to the free list in three
years, and C. B Smith, of New York
Progressives who voted for the bill
w*>re KeUcy and Ruple} of Pennsylvania, Nolan, of California, and Bi yan,
of Washington
Kent, of California,
formerly a republi(^an, but now a.n independ en t progress! ve, aJso voted for
the bill
Progrrpsslv e
Leader
Murdock a-nd
t h f i teen of his progressive followers
•v o ted wi th the minor! ti Represen tatlve Coplfcv. a progressive did not
\ o t e answering "present to his name
In the final consideration of tho
measure Minority Leader Mann ma-le
a lengthy speech on a point of order
"by Mr Under wood to rule out provision for A tariff board In the motion
b> Representative
Pa> ne,
of New
York to recommit the bill. Speaker
Clark sustained the point of ordtwr
Mann appealed from the chair and a
roll call was t a k e n on Mr Underv "ood's motion to table the appeal, the
democrats w i n n i n g J74 to 143 Progressive Leader Murdock also moved
t'-i recommit with Instructions to provide for a non-partisan tariff commission, but he failed to get a roll call
and then the Payne motion to recom-

Continued on Last Page.

Bargains That You
Need Not Hunt For

JAPANESE OFFER AID
TO MEXICAN REBELS

Sensational Statements Made at Inquest by Two
Women,* One of Whom Had Been an Employee, Who Declared That Frank Had Been
Guilty of Improper Conduct Toward His
Feminine Employees and Had Made Proposals to Them in the Factory.

Four Hundred Well Armed
Subjects of Mikado Want
to Fight Huerta—Offer f
Japs Refused by Rebels,

EVIDENCE IN BAFFLING MYSTERY
THUS FAR, IS CIRCUMSTANTIAL,
IS ADMISSION MADE BY DETECTIVES

tion for the Sate City In 1914.
Two hundred determined men, -with
a. complete knowledge of what a Bhrine
c o n v e n t i o n means, will boost Atlanta
w i t h ever> breath d u r i n g their stay in
the southwest, and will bring back
w ith them the promise that one year
hence, 25,000 nobles of the
Mystic
Shrtne will journey from e\ery nook
of the country to be present and enjoy
Atlanta's famed hospitality
Nothing Is lacking to get the big
convention
Money, and much of it, Is
•at hand More than $75,000 raised in
O
vnr day, Js one of the big drawing
cards Nev er before In the history of
shrlnedom has such a large amount
been raised in such a short time
S h r i n e ; a all over the country have
been made aware of tne enormous bid
"WASHINGTON IS
w h i t h has been made for the next co>n^ e n t i u n , and nearly half have promSA\S PRESIDENT HUERTA
ised t h e i r support for Atlanta
Mexico City, May 8 —Claimants
Forrest Adalr, potentate of Yaarab
against
Mexu o need expect no setTemple Is carrvlng i n his pocket contlement so long as the American
tracts showing that 65 per cent of the
government
w Ithholds recognition
irooms 1m Atlanta's twenty-four twg
Of the republic
While practically
hotels ha\ e been signed up f-or c o n \ e n all
pending
claims
have been actlon week and will assign thousands
cepted
in
principle,
they will reof reborns for the next year while In
main
in
statu
quo
Dallas
President H u ^ t a called American
Forrest Adalr has bee<n a prominent
Ambassador Wilson to the palace
Attendant at every Shrine convention
today and, after expressing perIn the past fourteen years, and knows
sonal
and official resentment at the
exactli what such a convention needs
attitude of the administration at
Not a single detail has "been overWashington,
made this declaration
looked
The raising of money, the
He drew attention to the accomeontra.ct w i t h the hotels and the thouplished and prospective recognition.
sand and one other Items Incident to
by other nations, and said his atsuch a c o n % entlon nas been under his
titude was the onl> one compatible
leadership, and now at last his plans
with public opinion and national
are complete
dignity
It Is true that O K Houck is boostPresident Huerta declared that a.
ing 1 Memphis—but
Atlanta
has alloan
had
been
practically
arready left Men/phis In the background
ranged, that the nation was solvent
Memphis raised $60,000 In about four
and
that
Washington
was
unjust.
weeks, Atlanta raised $75,000 In ont
da^ ' And m addition to the enormous
pull that Atlanta will have a number
Nogales, Ariz , May 8 —Two huno-f other <citles have signified their
dred lives are reported lost in the
intention of pulling for Atlanta for
train
disaster at I>en, near the Slnaloa1914
•Sonora border
Special Train for Sbrtnera.
State troop leaders declare the train
When the S o u t h e r n train pulls c>ut
'bearing 250 federal soldiers was not
tonight a special section, containingdynamited b j stealth
It is said the
several Pullman sleepers, a Pullman
dining car and a Pullman tounst car insurgents fired into the tram, e
ploding
a
car
of
dynamite
Which the
for the Taarab Temple's crack drum
federals were conveying to Guaymas
corps, will be attached
Only
fifty
of
the
passengers
are reThe latter, an Independent organi zation formed! b> the temple for shrine ported to have escaped death and others
were
wounded.
The
troops
were
movconventions
and
ceremonials,
will
1
make a great hit in their red coats and ing from San Bias, in northern Slnatoa
to
Alamos
belOTV
Guaymaa,
from
which
white trousers at Dallas
These young
fellows are among the moat expert in Point the insurgents feared they would
t h e i r line in the country, and will proceed to reinforce the garrison de"toot Atlanta's horn" In more Ways fending the gulf port.
Japs Offer to Aid Rebels
than one while away
Douglas, Ariz , May 8 —Four
hunOn the trip to Oallas short side trips
dred
Japanese
residents of
Sonora
will be made at Birmingham, Ala ;
state have offered their services In
Meridian, Miss, and Shreveport, Ija
Yaarab Temple's four officials are arms to L. I Pesquelra, the insurgent
v ej-nor, according to a telegram reForrest Adair, John A Hynds, W A
Foster and Claude H Hutcheson, the ceived by the constitutionalist comlatter of Jo-nesboro
mittee here today
The offer was reThe Arab patrol, forty strong, -will fused, tne governor explaining that the
carry their dress and fatigue
suits struggle was one in which Mexicans
These are as follows
only should participate
Captain J O Seam-ans. F*Irst Lieuten'Fifteen Japanese formed the comant H C Ashford. Seccmd Lieutenant mittee which called on the governor
E Van der Veer, Ffrst Sergeant C yesterday at Herraosillo, the state capW Ferguson, Quartermaster
H
H ital
They said the
four
hundred
Mdner and Patrolmen Albert Akers, Japanese were already armed
They
C E Barber J J Barnes, JV, "W D composed, they asserted, all residents
Benson, F M Brotherton, George E of the state, mostly farmers and me\rgard, K A Burnett, G I Butter, A chanics They offered to f u r n i s h their
B Chapman, R E Church, Frank Cun- own ammunition for a time
The govdell, E E Cunningham. J C Deavours, ernor thanked Che committee for its
George Freeman L. H Gelg-er, H H Interest in the welfare of Mexico, he
Green, J I* Grice J C Jones M E said, but declined the
offer on
the
McGee, M N Mlxon T A Mixon, R grounds of allenship of the proffered
S Osborn, Charles E3 Quarles, A R troops
Rogers, Ix>uls Stahl, S R Sumner, J
Rebel* Surround Parral.
G Teasley, Jo*hn Terrell, K T TImm,
HI Paso, Tex , "May 8 —-Americans arE D Tompklns "W A TTpchurch, W
riv
ed
here
today report that Parral
D Waltt, G W "vvoods J C Wright
f o r e i g n m i n i n g center
of
Southern
and Cliff Lochridg-e
Cii
i
h
u
a
h
u
a
state.
Is
surrounded
b>
Shrlners who w111 go independently
are
Fred Hotiser J C. Greenfield, S nearly 3 000 constitutionalists and that
skirmishes
w
i
t
h
the
federal
outposts
L. Dlckev. W R T o > n e r , H G Martin
J B Jacobwa>, Fred Patterson, Gra- occur daily
Parral is defended b j more than 1,ham Pholan, J Lee Barnes. Ben Coley,
J F Carson Fred Van der Pool, J F 600 soldiers and much artillery The
Insurgents
expect to force surrender
Waitt, George Beck Jesse E Couch
when the thirty days food supply ot
and James Kempton
the
town
is
exhausted1
T w e n t > - e i g h t trains, the majority of
Another strong; force of Insurgents
them specials, will be run by the Texas
and Pacific railway to Dallas for the is reported mo\ ing from the southern
big convention
The majorlt\ of the part of the state against Chihuahua
the state capital
The MPMC in
temple*, « i l l travel in
then
special Citi
(Jentral Railway has been d^strov ed
ti ains
On Th u ( sdaj May i 5, the majo-ri ty far to the south preventing: the arriof the Shrmei s "Will lea\e for their val of the federal
column,
i eported
homes, and make earl} preparation men ing north from Torreon
TVUnoii Watching M>xlc Events.
for the biggest convention yet which
will be held in the Gate City In 1914
Washington,
May
S —Intimations
came from the white house today that
President Wilson was carefully watching the course of events in Mexico and
that the United h-tates government at
present was waiting to see if the announced program of the Hiieita govStudents of the Atlanta Law school ernment to hold bona fide elections
h a ^ e accepted the Invitation to com- v,ould materialise before determiningpete in the national oratorical contest the question of recognition
Leonard J Grossman, of the senior
Administration
officials
say
the
clafa1* w h o won the interstate oratoii't United States thus Car has treated w i t n
championship foi Illinois- In 1909, \\^\ the defacto government onJj on busi(.ailed upon to outline the details t ' ness of tne most routine cliaracter a.nd
the oratory contest and the nrst Geor- that it also has had no dealings with
gia state championship -which will bo the constitutionalists in the north
held next spring
Walter "i oung field secretary of th<i
Intercollegiate Oratorical association,
reported that JO8 colleges and universities from t w * n t y - h \ e states would
compete for the national prize next
year Thifa list includes Georgia, Georgia Tech, J-Imot \
\Iercer, State formal and other colleges t h r o u g h o u t the
Macon Ga , May
S—(Special)—Ofstate. Following t h i s report a local
ficers of the Elks lodge, Owls, Cheroorganisation was effected
L J Grossman was chosen chairman kee and idlenour clubs were today Inpro tern, and permanent officers wera dicted by the Bibb county grand jury
elected from the j u n i o r class to make on the charge of. keeping a tip-pling
arrangements for the contest next house op«n on Sunday
All operate
>ear The election of president result
buffets in connection with the clubs
ed In a spirited contest between M J The offense is alleged to ha\ e been
Woods, of Ella^- Hie, Ga,. and R
E
committed March 9
Lee- Cone, of Atlanta, The vote was a
There will hardly be any denial that
tie, and Mr Cone withdrew in favor of the clubs kept open on Sunday, and
Mr Woods, who was declared presi- the clubs are glad of an opportunity
dent
Mr Cone was then unanimously to test the law In that regard
elected \ ice president, and J R McClelland secretary-treasurer

Advertised in The Constitution today, they will not
last long. You had better
see them early to avoid the
disappointing answer of the
saleslady, "Sorry, but we've ATLANTA LAW SCHOOL
sold out.*"
IN NATIONAL CONTEST
Women's Beautiful $75.00
Plumed Hats, now $25.
Children's Dainty Parasols,
Suit cases at $i and up.
23 pounds of Sugar, $i.
Kingan's Sliced Bacon, 310.
x Best Coal, $4 a ton.
WANTED
You'll find these in the
classified pages and they are
certainly worth reading to
thot-'e who have what is asked for:
Woman stenographer and
touch typist at good salary.
Woman teacher for pleasant
vacation work.
Salesmen on both salary and
commission.
Bungalows, $3,000 to $5,000.
FOR SALE
Four Passenger touring car,
$350Used Runabout, $225.

Q-o through the classified
columns of The Constitution
carefully. You may find the
Very article you have been
Jooking for advertised for
: $odajr.

'SPAPFRf

MACON CLUBS INDICTED.
Charged With Running "Tippling Houses" on Sunday.

CeJls for the Whites.
Lawrenceville
Ga
May 8 —The
board of county commissioners ha^
awarded the contract for the erection
of four new cells In the county 3ail,
to be placed on top of those alreadyJn the prison, and to be used for White
prisoners only. "Heretofore wfiltes and
blacks occupied the- aame cells.
will contain; six DQnfea eacn, "with a
wide corn dot-- and step! E stair way. aod
equipped wttk »tanda.rd toilet Ittcill-

FRANK AND LEE ORDERED
HELD BY CORONER'S JURY
FOR MARY PHAGAN MURDER

Against Change of Name.
Tuscaloosa, Ala., May 8 —The Episcopal council today instructed the delegates to the general convention In New
Yorlc city to vote against any change
in the name of the church, organization. The clerical delegates elected to
tlie* general convention are Stewart
McQueen, of Montgomery, E. A. PenE. W. Gamble, Selma, Matthew
Brewster, of Mobile The lay deleSates are TV. W. Screws, W. H Taylor,
Montgomery, Robert Jemlson. IX M.

Frank and Lee Both Go on Stand Again and Are
Closely Questioned in Regard to New Lines
of Evidence and Forced to Reiterate Testimony Formerly Made to Coroner's Jury.
They Will Remain in Jail Pending Action of
the Grand Jury.
Leo M. Frank, superintendent of the National Pencil factory,
and Newt Lee, the negro night watchman, suspects in the Mary
Phagan murder, were ordered by the coroner's jury to be held under
charges of murder for further investigation by the Fulton grand jur>.
With this verdict the inquest closed at 6.28 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Frank and the negro will be held in the Tower until
action is taken b\ the grand jury and solicitor general. The decision was reached within twenty minutes after the jury had retired.
Although much important testimony was delivered at the inquest, probably the most significant was the admission made by
Detective Harry Scott, of the Pinkertons, and Detective John Black,
of headquarters, both of whom declared in answer to questions
Photo fcy I^ancis H Prfce, Stttff Photographer
that they so far had obtained no conclusive evidence or clues in the
Leo M Frank, factory superintendent, who, with Newt Lee, baffling mystery, and that their only success had been attained in
the forging of a chain of circumstantial evidence.
the negro night watchman, was held for the grand jury.
Testimony was drawn from a number of women and young
girls who told of alleged undue familiarity of the suspected factory^
»sitp§rintendent with them and fitheffemale empttyees of the plant.
The boldest statement of this character was made by Nellie Pettis,
a young sister-in-law of Mrs. Lillie Mae Pettis, an employee of the
factory.
She declared that on one occasion, four weeks ago, when -she
New Tork, Slay 8—"When you see) to do In church, he repeated
had gone to Frank's office to obtain her sister's pay envelope, the
Mr Wilson tell him for me that if soliloquizing
er there should come a time when ^ °
'» himself hath said.
superintendent had made an open proposal, and had even intimated
This is my own, mv native land
he thinks any influence or resources
the offer of money.
The
^lfsma.se
to "Wilson.
that I have can be used for the coun"And
rising with difficult from his
Prank and Lee
try, they are wholly at his disposal," chair, for he was then quite feeble,
on Rack.
These, the last words of J Plerpont he said", with the emphasis that only

Ere Morgan ^Sgiled to Death
He Pledged Woodrow VPif&on
Money anfilnfluence if Needed
h

never

Morgan spoken to Colonel George Har- Quietude can give
' 'When you see Mr Wilson tell him
vey,
the day before Mr. Morgan sailed
for Europe, never to return alive, -were for me that if there should ever come
related tonight In an address by Col a time when he thinks any influence
Harvej before a gathering of bankers or resources that I have can be used
and other representative men at a din- for the country, they are wholly at
his disposal '
ner of the trust companies of America
"Barring the usual leave
taking,
Mr Morgan was a republican and, in
the words of Colonel Harvej, not only those were the last words I heard from
They were
' regarded the political views advanced the lips of Mr. Morgan
by Mr "Wilson, with honest apprehen- the words of a true patriot, of a great,
sion, but never considered the demo- a very great American, spoken from
loj al
cratic i>art> fully capable of govern- the depths of a passionately
ng this na-tlon ' His message to the "heart. Surely I can do no better than
to
leave
them
-with
you
to,
n-ew president. Colonel Harvej cited as
long as you
m e a s u r i n g the depths of the
man's to cherish and to feel
all shall live in this, our native land
patriotism.
Referring to Mr Morgan's testimony
Because of contrary proclivities, of
own 9,s to Mr "Wilson* I frankly did before the Pujo committee at Washnot seek opportunities to discuss pub- ington, Colonel Harvey said
'Although mentally aa
strong
as
lic affairs with Mr M"organ during; the
past few years," said Col Harvey "Aa ever, physically he was sadly broken
whan
summoned
to
Washington.
At
you all ItnoTV when he thought he was
and
his
*" ""is condition, it Was
right In his judgment he was unac- t h e
customcd to betray any lack of posS-|
severest ordeal of his life, but it
tivene'-s and there were times when was for the best, as he himself came
his did ic tic facultv
so closelv
ap- to realize
" I hated to go he <mid to me. with
proached tin d y n a m i c in operation that
one of p r u d e n t disposition was inclined chatacteristic simplicity the day
fore he sailed awa>
'I hated to go,
to be w a r j
•"But the election had taken place, but I am glad I went. I think I did
the inevitable had happened, and Us- some good *
"It w ah a comprehensive utterance
ing Spea-ker
Cannon's phrase,
Mr
Wilson had become his president as in his ubual few words—a revelation,
too,
of his Innermost thougrht and asmuch as mine—perhaps. In fact, a litI had spoken of the favortle more
Anyhow there was no con- piration
able
Impression that had been created
straint upon our conversation when I
saw him for the last time In his library oy his testimony, he had evinced the
appreciation
_
on t\\f dav before he went away. He keenest
4
ies,' he nad_sa!d, 'T am convinced
was optimistic as ever regarding the
that
what
you bay Is true
think
country and I naturally spoke hopefully of the prospects of the incoming they know me better now I hope
so
'
administration
"No sensltiie man, no human man—
Cnrloun Eplnotle.
and Mr Morgan was most sensitive
"Then followed this cu)ious episode and most h-uman—could have failed to
Suddenly turning- those piercing eyes be touched by the multitude of friend^
upon me Mr Morgan said 'Do you re- ly expressions which had come to him
member the American speech j ou made from all sections of the country "
in London"" I remembered very well.
It was not a speech—only a few succinct remarks at the close of a private dinner in reply to an anglicized
sycophant who had mistakenly thougiht
to curry favor with Mr. Morgan by
speaking contemptuously of Mr Bryan,
who,
on the preceding day, as it happened, I had introd-uced to him at a
reception
" 'And do you recall,' he asked, 'those
lines from Scott that you quoted when
that man'—I can hear now. the emphasis upon those two words—'when
that man had left the room?'
'I did, of course, and begun to repeat.

POSTMASUR BAKER
TO BE IHVESTIGATEO

'Breathes there a man with soul so

dead.
Who never to himself hath said—*

"J hesitated for an instant and the
succeeding1 words came tfrom the big1
arm chair -with odd distinctness:

'This is my own, my native land.' _
"Then very quietly Mr Morgan asked
if I could recall the remaining lines
and I quoted imperfectly:
•Whose heart hath ne'er within him
burn'd
As home Ms footsteps he hath
From wandering on a foreign strand?
If such there breathe, go, mark hlui
well*
"Half a minute, gentlemen, is a tons
time, but for fully that period ' I
should say, AD*. Morgan sat perfectly

!. WILSON TO NAME
POSTMASTER AT RQME

Both the superintendent and the
negro suspect were placed on the
rack during the afternoon session.
Lee's statement was a reiteration of
his former story. He was quizzed on
Bowi« Will Get Place—Lee Fa- new lines, however, answering all
Questions promptly and clearly. He
vored Vandiver — Georgia
preceded his employer.
Congressmen Alarmed.
Frank was interrogated in regard
to new evidence that has been ob
By John Corrfsnn* Jr.
Washington, May 8—(Special)—Mrs tained by the sleuths.
Woodrow Wilson is to name the postHe was worn and haggard, and
master at Rome She will recommend
to the president J P Bowie, a friend shows the effect of his imprisonment.
of her girlhood, and he will receive j From 9 30 in the morning, at which
the appointment"
i
This Information was conveyed to i hour the inquest was resumed, until
Representative Gordon Lee today when 5 o'clock in the afternoon, when he
he called at the white house, and he
was placed on the stand, he eait in th«
gracefully yielded the place
Lee Wanted Vandiver.
office of Chief Beavers, the object of
Mr Lee was preparing to send In
the name of John M Vandiver tax collector at Rome, tfoi apolntment as
postmaster, but the latter heard that
Mrs \\ ilson desired a, personal friend
whom &he had known when a young 1
girl, and he asked that his name be not i
presented
Mr Lee showed the letter
of Mr Vandiver to President Wilson
and notified him that he would offer no
objections to the appointment
Mr Bowie, the choice of Mrs. Wilson.
la a retired manufacturer of Rome It
has been rumored for several months
that he -would get the place No opposition to hla confirmation will be offered by either o* the Georgia senators
Some Hidden Influence.
Following closely upon the rejection
of Representative Bell's nominee for
the postmastershlp at Gainesville, th*s
second disappointment of a Georgia
representative has aroused concern
among the members of the delegation
None is willing to talk, but all believe
some hidden Influence Is at work to
overturn and defeat their plans by
any means possible

There ts more unde» the surface thin
has yet come out. When asked about
the matter today, Mr Lee made no
comment further than to say that he
could not oppose Mrs. Wilson's wishes
The Gaine»vfll« Matter.
Charges Filed' at Washington There are no new developments in
the Gainesville poatoffice fight. RepAgainst Moral Character of
resentative Bell has not even prethe Indorsements of Mrs. H. W. J
Savannah Official.
I sented
Ham. whose name was sent to the
senate, but has them yet in hla possession. He has made a request that
By Jolm Corrfmn* Jr.
nomination be withdrawn and that
Washington, May 8 —(Special.)— the
A. 8. Hardy be substituted Until
Charges against the moral character of
he hears from this request he will
and fitness for office of Marcus Baker, not make any statement.
Jr, postmaster at Savannah, were toSenator Hake Smith called at the
day filed with the poatofnce depart- white house today, but said his talk
ment by W. G. Cooper, who Is under- with the president was entirely in restood to be a discharged employee of gard to tariff problems, and that ap-'
that office, and a Mr. Seymour, who polntmenta were not mentioned.
opposed Representative Edwnrda for
congress In the laat 4 election.
j
Alabama Bankers.
Mr. Baker's term Q£ office does not
JBotnan. Ala., Hay 8.—-With deleexpire ufctU July. 101^ bu* it Is aald*
if the charges^ fllod ;. today are sus- gates from many Alabama .ctttea and
tained, it wilV mean his" early removal. a oumfber of eruesta from oth,er states
*r- Intimation was^gfvjen/out by Ifte Jn 'attendance, the- twenty-ninth- andepartment "aa, to-the ' nature ol the- nual" convention of the Alabama- Bank-

-association convened ho re today.

Weathef

Prophecy
FAIR

Georgia—Fair Friday except -bower*
near the caobt; boturday fair, moderate northeast winds.
Local Report.
Lowest temperature
..
......
53
Highest temperature
..........
7fl
Mean temperature
.......
^7
Normal temperature
...
67
Rainfall in past 34 hours, iuohes
OJ
Deficiency since 1st of mo.. Inches 43
Deficiency since Jan 1, inches
81
Reports From Varioo* Station*.
STATIONS AND
Tempe•ntm..
sum
WBATHTm,

7 p m.

H!»h

Indies.

Brownsville, pt. c
Buffalo, pt. cldy

70
62
62
J*
52
70
50

76 ,
68
68
78
56
80
58
74
68
66
74

.04
00
00
MS
00
00
.00
.00
00
.00
.00,

Atlanta, cloudy .
Atlantic " City, clr
Baltimore, clear .
Birmingham, pt. c
Boston, pt, cldy .

Charleston, cldy .
Chicago, cloudy .

70
60
64
72
66
70
.or
56
Huron, cloudy, .
B8
v04
J ackson ville, cldy.
72
84 K-04
Louisville, clear .
72
76 ~
.00
74
Memphis, pt. cldy
78
.00
76
Miami, pt. cloudy.
82
.00
74
Mobile, clear. . .
82
.00
74
Montgomery, clr.
82 j 00
18
Montreal, cloudy .
54
.00
74
New Orleans, clr.
80
.00
52 64
.po
New TTorlfc clear
Oklahoma. j>t. cldy 72
76
.00
66
72
JJO
Fittsburs, dear- .
74
76 | .0»
St. Louis, clear .
54
r 60 |
.06
St. Paul, pt. <ddy.
Salt Lake City, clr . 74 78 i .ffO
76
Shreveport, clear.
SO
.06
72
84 J .14
Tampa* rain -^ .
62
Toledo, clear . ,
, «« 1 -00
Washington* dr. . 64 " - 72 1 ^.00
Denver, cloudy ,
Oalv eston, cleajHatteraa, pt. cldy

* the gaze of the immense crowd of Idly
.curious who thronged the tknilding.
> ;
Coroner's Verdict.
: ^Ki« following- is the verdict of tho
coroner's Jury:

o'clock. HJs examination was mt
shorter than tbe one to which he wasi
subjected during tbe first session.
"What kind of elevator door Is there
to the shaft In the pencil factory r*
-was the first question,
"Sliding doors."

, Atlanta. Go*, May S. 1»13.
We, the coroner1* Jnry, empanel"How many?"
. «d and Bworn by Pool Donehoo.
"One on each
floor."
;
coroner of Fulton county, to In"Are they latticed or solid?"
quire lirto tbe cau»e of the deatlt of
"Solid."
. ; Mary PfcaKan,'- wnotee dend 1>ady
"Where was the elevator at
now Ilex before a«, otter havftny <
Heard the evidence of nvrorn wit- \ o'clock Saturday?"
"t did not notlce."..JKCMea, and the utatement of Dr.
"Were the doors open or closed?"
J. W. Hart, county^ ipfcrBtcftan. find
"I don't remember.*'
that the deceased came to her
"What protection would a person
death front fttraujrnJntlon. We
have from falling 1 down the shaft f
recommend thot Leo M. Front and
the doors were left open?"
Sew* JLee be held under cnarffea of
"A bar which projects across ' the
"mnrdjer for fnrther Investigation
opening^"
by the Fulton county errand Jury.
"After the crime was committed,
(Signed)
where did the elevator stand?"
H O M I - l l c. ASHFORU.
"I only know where It stood Sunday
Foreman.
morning:. It then was on the second
DR. J. \v. Hl'RT,
floor."
f'naaty J*by*leian.
"When you last removed the tap*
from the time clock, what did you do
Frank'* Te»tlmonj-with
It?"
EVank was put on the rack at n
"Handed I t to an officer in the buildIng:.'1
"Did yjw put it on file?"
"No."
"Are you surp?''
"Yes—positive."
"Do you remember a party at your
house on the n>g#it of April 26?"
"Yes."
"Can you name the gruests?"
"T don't remember them all."
""When the police came to bring- you
down
to the f actor v
that Sunday
morning 1 , what was said aioout whisky ?"
"I said I wanted something warm to
drink. One of the detectives suggested whisky."
For l*ts of style at no
"What time was It?"
expense of Summer
"Between 7:30 and 8 o'clock."
cent fort — wear tke
"What did you eay about dreamins?"
Ptmmma Model of
"I said to someone that I thought I
•had dreamed of hearing the telephone
ring In the dead of night."
"When you went
to the
undertakers', did you go in the water closet
instead of the room In which the body
The "Pinuna" b*» the »ame little shield
lay?"
over ebe back button i*« makes *H
SlideweU Collars different fr»ra all »lhcr
"No."
Tbe little •bieU that saves y*ar
"Did you view the body?"
"Yes."
"Did you recognize the girl?"
"Yes."

Jt U Fotflar Stylet. A U Slaw
HALL, HARTWELL & CO.. Troy. N. Y

"When did you first hear her name?"
"I don't remember."
"What time did
you return home
tiiat Sunday afternoon?"
"T don't recollect."
"l>id you telephone your wife before
your return."
"Yes."
Did

\Vith 1 11*. Special :*.*>*• Coffee
1 Ib. of Our Special .'l«o Tea

100 Pounds
Sugar . .
nds of :t."k* Co'fee
Our 9i>ei*ial ;t9c Tea

No. lOSntwdrlft

m
NO. IOCOTTOLE9E $1.19
ib».
Flour
24
lb«.
White
1,11s
Pure "Wheat Flour . . .
pounds
Bullnrd
Flour- . - _
BuMter Brown, or Milk:
Maid Brenti. loaf
S wl tt'm
SI Iced B rr a kfiiitt Rncon, large* j n r . .

118-120 Whitehall.

TVot Dlscuaa Murder.

"Was (Jhe murder discussed at home
t h a t afternoon?"*
"Not much."
"What topic was discussed?"
"I don't remember."
"When did Qminn first mention to
you his visit to the factory on the
26th?"
"I don't remember."
"What did he say?"
"He said, 'Don't you recollect that I
was at the factory
Saturday about
'What did you tell him about withholding that information until your
attorney ha<a been consulted?"
"T don't remember. I had. so many
visitors that I couldn't recollect the
exact words."
"Who suggested the conference with
your
attorney
relative
to Quinn's
visit?"
"I don't remember."
"I£ow long have you known you had
counsel?"
"Since Monday."
"Why was it mentioned that Quinn's
visit be kept until consultation with
y o u r lawyer?"
"I don't remember."
"How can you lock the door between
your office and the dressing room
where the blood spots were found?"
"I have never seen it locked."
"Ts it usually open or closed?"
"Closed."
"Ts there any way of closing the
doors (?n the back stairway?"
"Yes.
They are locked."
"Describe your telephone conversat i o n with Detective Starnes at the time
you were informed of the tragedy?"
<"
Frank Was Called Up.
"He asked me if I was superintend-

<

*
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"-No;** - "
; ' . ' . '
_
Aj flirt wfth tli<j .&!$• and in
ent of" the National Pencil factory.
I'd like to have you come down here
"How many employees are there at- w»» a-il I said.".' '
'-,
v'
at once,' he said' when- X Informed him tached to the plant?"
'
' The testimony of Nellie- Woo*, a
j
young
girl
of
«
Corput
street
came
that I •was Leo Frank. He said he
"One (hundred and fifty or jnore." next.-. " ^- • ' -- _• .*
wanted me to Identify a girl, and asked
(At this juncture of his examination.
In-brief it w a s this: • • - . " , meM if I knew Mary Phagan."
"Do you know* Leo- .Frank?** Dtdn*t y</a say that the first time I Sen ill was given the same assortment
"I worked for him two days." .
you had heard her name was while ; of clerical work to investigate which
"Did
you observe any misconduct
you were traveling in the auto on the
| had previously been given Miss Hall.
way to the factory "Sunday morning1?" (He was asked to Identify Frank's on his part?"
"Well,
actions didn't suit me.
"I don't recollect that I did."
handwriting. He recognized ten reiaui- He'd comehis
around and put his hands
"Did you have any trouble with a ': sition
sheets which the suspect had on me. when such, conduct • was engirl m your office Saturday morning?" l handled.)
tirely uncalled for/* 1
"No.
There was one incident where
"Is that all he did? "
a mistake had been made in the pay j "How long, would it require to ad"No. He aaked me one day to come
envelope of Mattie Smith, but it was just - these requisitions?"
into
his office, saying that he wanted
corrected without any trouble."
j
"An hour and thirty minutes, I would
to talk to me. He tried to close the
""What time
was
Mattie
Smith
In
l
say."
door,
but X wouldn't let him. He got
vur officer1
j "Were you at the factory Monday too familiar by getting so close to me,
"Between 9 and 10 a. m."
He also put his hands on me."
"Did anyone enter while she, was morning at 8 o'clock?"
"Yes."
"Where did he put his hands?"
there?"
"*He barely touched my breast.
"When did you erst see these pa"I don't remember."
He was subtle with his approach"Give the name of everyone in the pers?"
of flee throughout the day Saturday."
"Monday
or
Tuesday,
I
forgjet es, and tried to pretend that he was
joking, but I was too wary for such
"Mr. Darley, Mr. Holl<way, the office which."
as that."
boy. Miss Kail, the stenographer; Mr.
"How long would you judge that It
"Did he try further familiarities?"
Campbell, Mr. Fullerton, Mrs. White,
"Yes."
Lemmie Qulnn, Mr. Oantt, Emma took Frank to complete the work on
"When did this happen?"
Clark, another girl employee, Arthur his books and papers which you recog"Two
years ago."
White, Harry Denham, Newt Lee and niSe as having- been performed by him
"What did you tell him when you
Mary Phagan."
I that day?"
left
his
employ?"
^
"Did you see May Barrett?*'
"About six or seven hours."
"I Just quit, telling him that it didn't
"I don't know her."
suit me."
"What did you say to Emma Clarkr1 I "Did you see him Sunday?"
"I don't remember saying anything | "Yes. at Bloomfleld's. the underDetective* OB Stand.
I taker."
to1 her."
The placing of Detectives Scott and
He wtas released from examination r "Did you apeak to him?"
at 4:55 o'clock.
| "No; not at that time. I- heard him Black on the rack created surprise.
They had been assisting in the ex| say to Mr. Darley, whom he had ac- amination of witnesses. — Both were
Lee on Stand.
Newt Lee was put on the stand, and companied to the undertaker's, that he quizzed during the afternoon session.
for the first time publicly told of th<.- was going t 0 police headguarters."
Scott was first to take the stand.
private conversation he held with
"What 1» your profession?"
"What clothes did he wear?"
Frank on the night the latter was ar"Assistant superintendent of the At"I
did
not
notice
closely,
but
It
rested and brought to police headquarlanta
branch of the Pinker ton Deteclike a brown suit. I'm not
ters. He was put through only a short .looked
tive agency."
sure."
examination.
-v
rr.
ai-e you
investigating
the
"Did you talk with him at all Sun"Detail your talk with Mr.. Frank at
Mary Phagan case?"
headquarters Tuesday night a week clay?"
"I
have
been
retained
by
the
Na"A little. He toid me what he had
ago."
Pencil company, through r*eo.M.
"I was in the room locked up fay my- heard of the tragedy, and of belni tional
Frank, to catch the murderer" of Mary
lelf. Mr. Frank, he came in. I says, telephoned at daybreak."
Phagan."
|T>o you know him well?"
'Howdy, Mr. Frank; how*re you feel"When and how were you retained?"
"Yes, I do. I've been associated with
ing? It's hlghty hard,' I aays, for me
following the discovery c-f
to have to sit here handcuffed to a him probably more than anyone con- the"Monday
body, I was called over the telenected
with
the
plant."
chair for something I didn't do.'
phone
by
Mr.
Frak. I went to see him
"What is his general maner toward
"He said I knew something about the
at his office and was employed,"
crime. I told him I didn't know a the girl employees?"
"State
what
conversation ensued be•'He says very little to them."
thing on earth about It.
tween you?"
'Is be naturally nervous?'/
"Then he said: "Look here. Newt, If
"Frank
said,
*I guess you have read
"Yea. quite so. He gets agitated
you keep up that same story we're both
of the horrible crime that has been
going to hell.' He said it loudly, and over the i eagt little happening."
committed
in
our
factory building. \*?e
made a sweepin g-geature with his
fftiDk'm Conduct
desire to catch the murderer or murhands. I told him that the killing must
derers,
and
want
to
employ the^Pinkhave been done In the daytime, as all
ertons so as to show the public that
that night I had to pass once every
we
are
interested
In
the
case.' He also
"Do
you
knc*v
Leo
M.
Frank?"
thirty minutes by the machine where
"Yes."
said that John Black, a detective at
they said the little girl was killed. He
police
headquarters,
seemed
to sus^How
long
have
y
u
kncnvn
him?"
0
wouldn't let me talk about it."
pect him of the crime. He detailed to
'About six weeks."
"When you came to work Saturday
me
his
movements
on
the
day
of tbe
"Did
you
ever
observe
his
conduct
at 4 o'clock, did you say anything toward female employees of the pen- murder. This was his explanation:
about wanting to go to sleep?"
cil factory?"
"
"
'I
was
at
the
office
of
the
plant
un"Yes, sir. When I got to the factory
"
I've -often -seen him picking til 10 a. m., when I went to Mo n tag's
T went to the office door and hollered: on"Yes.
office,
returning
to
the
factory
about
different girls."
"
•All right. Mr. Frank, I'm here!' just
10:30 o'clock. White and Denham, two
"Na-me some."
like I always do. He came to the door,
mechanics, were in the building, and,
"I can't exactly recollect names."
and said I could g-o out on the street »"What
about
12:10 o'clock, Mary Phagan came
was the conduct you noticed
and have some fun. I said I had rather particularly?"
in
to draw her pay. As she stepped
sleep, because I hadn't been sleeping
from
the
with her envelope, she
The
witness
answered
to
the
effect
much of late, than have a good timo that he had seen him place his hands called backoffice
see if the tipping metal
out on the street. He said go on, with undue familiarity upon the per- had arrived. toAbout
12:60 o'clock, I left
though, and I went."
for dinner, returning at 3:10. At 4
"Was that the first time he -ever son"Seeof itg-irlfl.
o'clock,
the
negro
watchman. Newt
often?"
came to the door to greet you?"
"A half dozen times, maybe. He Lee, appeared. He was dismissed be"Yes, sir."
cause
of
the
rupture
in
my plans to atgenerally
was
seen
to
become
that
fa"Was the street door locked when miliar while he was touring the build- tend the ball game. At 6:30,
the negrro
you entered the building?"
returned
and
I
went
home for the
Ing?"
"No, sir."
night.' "
"Can't you name just one girl?"
Found Inside Door Locked.

"Was
the inside door locked—the
door leading to Frank's office and th«
second floor?"
"Yes, sir."
"Had it ever been looked before?"
"No, air. Not since I've been workIng- there."
"How did you get In?"
"Unlocked the door."
"When you arrived, was the scuttle
hole near the elevator open?"
"I don't know, sir. It generally always does stay open, though."
"Was it light or dark on the second
floor?"

•Dark."

'Did Mr. Prank put on the tape of
the fcime clock at 6:30 when you returned from the street?"
"Yes, sir."
"Did he ever do this before?"
"Only once, that's all."
"How long did it take him to fix the
tape?"
"A pretty good while."
"Whose afhtrt is that they found at
your house?"
"It looks mighty like one I use to
have."
"What size do you wear?"

"Sixteen."
"Whose clothes were In the barrel
in which it was /otind?"
"Miine."
"Was the shirt ready-made?"
"No. sir. It
was made by Mrs.
Bowen, a. white lady who gave it to
me."
"If it Is a ready-made garment, then
H Isn't yours?"
"No. sir."
Schlff Tell* of Office Work.

Herbert Sohlff. chief clerk of the
pencil factory, took the stand.
"What Is. your capacity with the
concern?" he was questioned.
"I formerly was a traveling salesman. I'm now chief clerk and first
assistant to Mr. Frank."
"Are you entirely familiar with his
handwriting?"
{The object of the coroner was to
ascertain the exact amount of work
done iby the suspected superintendent
during the day on which the muirder
is believed to have been committed.)
"Yes."
"His business, too?"

"Yes,

thoroug-hly."

"Wasn'it
Frank
b e h i n d w i t h his
o f f i c e work on that particular Saturday?"
"What kind of work had accumulated?".
"Billing", orders and the financial
sheet."

'Were you at the» factory Saturday?"
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Thirty-Sis Whitehall

"Yes.
Magnolia Kennedy."
"Did you see . h i m act with undue
familiarity toward her?"
"Mo. I heard talk about it."
"Before or after the murder?"
"Afterwards."
"When did you observe this misconduct ctf which you have told?"
"A year ago."
"Did you hear complaints around the
plant?"
"No. The girls tried to avoid him."
At 6:23 o'clock, when the jury adjourned the Inquest, executive session
was decJ-ared. Behind locked doors,
with even the coroner banred, the six
Jurors heard the statement of Dr. John
W. Hurt, county physician, relative to
the examination he had made upon the
body.
He told thorn of the disclosure that
death had been caused by strangulation, and minutely described the cuts
and wounds about the chest, head and
shoulders. No reference was made to
the examination he held on the stomach
by Or. H. F. Hairris, of the state board
of health, nor of th« analysis made at
the grave when the body was disinterred Wednesday afternoon.
3>r.
Hurt's
statement
consumed
twenty minutes or more. It required
half that time for the jury to reach
a verdict. When It ha<l been delivered. Coroner Donehoo made a small
speech of thanks, commending each
man for his efforts during the Inquest. Following" which, the six men
were paid their regulation fee of $1A pathetic feature of the adjournment w*as the handshake accorded the
jury Individually by .Tames W. Cedeman, stepfather of the slain girl. With
tear-dimmed eyes and tremulous hand
Mr. Coleman moved among the Jurors/ pressing their han-ds firmly and
murmuring words of gratitudeThe final two hours of the inquest
were occupied in examining witnesses
whose testimony pertained to the suspected superintendent's alleged misconduct with female
employees o^ the
plant. These witnesses were Mrs. C.
t>. Doncgan. Tom Blackstock, Nellie
Wood and Nellie Pnttls.
It was the first time such testimony
had been Introduced, and came as a
surprise. The statement of the Pettis
•girl was the most interesting. She
lives at 9 Oliver street and Is apparently IS or 19 years old.

Testifies to
Improper Conduct.

She first was asked If she ever >h*d
been employed a.t the pencil factory.
"No,"

she answered.

"Do you know Leo Frank?*'
."I have seen him once or twice.1*

'

Scott Questioned Fmnt.
"Ola you aak him any questions?"

"I asked him but little, nothln, in
fact."
"Did he show you over the build-

"Tea, we inspected the time clock,
tho elevator, machine room In which
the girl is supposed to have been killed,
and the spot In the basement where
the body was found."
*
"Who was with you beside Prank?"
"A Mr. I>arley."
"Did Frank make any suggestions as
to how you might proceed with your
investigation?"
"None whatever,"
"Did he advance any theories?**
"None."
"Have you talked with him since?"
"Only once, and that was while he
was being examined at police headquarters."
"Did Fra^Ts reprimand you for questioning- him, or protest against the
tone of your questions?"
"No."
"Did he ask you to stop the Investigation?"
"No. Herbert Haas asked us to
turn over to him the reports of our
progress until further notice. I told
him we'd first withdraw (from the
case."
Scott Report* to Manager.

"Who Is getting your daily reports?"
"Slg Montag, manager of the pencil factory."
"Are. you still in the employ of the
pencil factory ?"
"Yes."
"\V ho planned the conference between Lee and Frank?"
"Detective Black and I. We asked
Frank to impress upon the negro the
Importance of teUIns the truth."
"What was he told to Bay to Lee?"
"What J have just told you."
"What did Frank say when the conference was finished?"
"That he could not get a thing out
of the negro."
"What did the negro flay?"
"That Frank told him that if he

stuck to his original story, both ^o
go to h —1, and that Frank had made
no effort to question him.
"What did Ffrank say regarding
the conference?"
"That he could get nothing from
Lee, and that he had made every possible effort to set the truth.**
"Were yo-a with Detective Black
when Lee's home was searched for
the bloody shirt?"
"No.f"
"Did you see the shirt in question?*'
Tes."
"Describe It!"
"It was bloody, and looked as
though it had been recently washed.
It exhaled a strong odor of blood."
"Had it ever been laundered?"
"There was no mark to Indicate It."
"Did Lee ever see It?"
"Yes, he recognized It, but said It j
had not been worn for two years."
He could not account for the blood
stains."

"When and where did you see him?"
"In his office at the factory whenever I went to draw my sister-In-law;s
pay."
*
-What did he say to you that might
have been improper on any of these
visits?"
"He didn't exactly
say—he made
gestures. I went to get sister's pay
about four weeks ago, and when I
went into the office of Mr. Frank I
asked for her.
He told me I couldn't
see her unless *I saw him first.'
Scott Refunds to Comraltt Self.
"I told him I didn't want to 'see
"Mr. Scott, have you any direct clue
him.' He pulled a box from his desk.
It had a lot of monej In it. He looked or clues?"
"I -won't commit myself at present."
at it significantly and then looked
"Have you anything positive?"
at me. When he looked. at nua, he
"Only surmises. We are only runwinked. As he winded -he said: 'How
ning out a chain of clrcuiostancial
about It?',

"I instantly told him I was a nice
girl."
Here the witness stopped her statement. Coroner Donehoo asked her
sharply:
"Didn't you say anything else?"
"Yea. I did! I told him to go to
h—I! and walked out of his office."
Mrs. C. D. IHmegan was next called
to the stand. She was connected, with
the pencil plant for three weeks. Her
capacity was that of forelady. She
resides at 165 West Fourteenth street
with her hushancL
FUrted

With

evidence."

"Is this Information in only your

"No.- It la also In Detective Black's/*^
Detective Blade was called.
"Tell the jury about the bloody
shirt which-you found to NWt I*ee*a
home."
"Fred Bullord. a headquarters' de*
tectirev and I went to the rear of 40
Henry street last Tuesday a week ago
and found It in a, trash barrel at the
negro'fl home."
"In whloh part of the barrel wan it
found.?"
"In the bottom.**
"Was the barrel odorous?"
.. "Y-ea. it waa strong widt the fume*,
of refuse."
• "Did you see the shirt Lee wor*
Sunday when he was arrested?"

Her testimony follows:
t
"State your observations of Frank's
conduct toward the gfrls and" women,
of the plant."
"I have noticed >him smile and wink
at the girlg In17 the place. That was
"Tea."
two years ago.'
"Did you make a statement to the >"Was.lt Uko the bloody one?"
detectlvee of undue fAmSliaTUy ; you; u;"W>.,.:,Jt - wwi.. woolen- Bwcnu
had witnessed!?"
"
'
j la* »en
_ "I J&pid i*em "

seen h6r:siiac]a'the Mqndayr^betort when
-Sl'iae^in-- tlie^Blia^an
from worKr •*"•'"".'< :-r
"Vf* "Have .--Voii discovered anjr positive she w^a—-lattd^aff
The JJaieory: -itiat Mary'^hajgaa :waa
tfie Phagan case?" •"slain-by'-iV Greek who worked In a
" . ,' f
,
. • " nearby.,
cafe, has been .dlsprovcn and la
"' ./'WJaat did t*eminle7.'Quinn 'tell you abandoned by the detectives, V " "
of -his trip to the pencil factory on <the
"
Saturday that Maryr Fha&an disapTypeTOiters 'xeniefr 3 iaos.
peared?"
"He told me taat Tuesday that lie $5. ATttl'.Wwffog Mfl.f»friTie fin,
was- not /at the factory at all on
April 26."
Six "Wttn*m»e» at Morning Session,

hours of the most rigid ques. of witnesses at yesterday
morninff*s session of the coroner's Inquest into the death oC Mary Phagan
failed to bring out any new evidence
of Importance. Six -witnesses—-"Boots"
Rogers, a former county pollcethan ;
tL*emmle Quinn, foreman' of ' "the pencil
factory; Miss Corlnthla Hall, employed at the factory; Miss Hattl*
Hall a stenographer; J. L-. Watkins
and Miss Daisy Jones — were examined
by Coroner Donehoo, but the testimony differed In no way from what
has already been given.
Constitution Reporter Testifies.

Rogers told how Brltt Craig, the
Constitution reporter, was* the first to
enter the basement and see the dead
girl's., body as It lay 'iface down" In
the basement of the pencil factory.
His story of how Lee told the officers
of his discovery of the body was Identified with other testimony on this
point.
After Lee had been arrested Rogers
said that he -went in an automobile
to the home of Miss Grace HIx, at
100 McX>onoti§'J& road, an employee at
the factory, and brought her to the
factory to Identify the body of Mary
Phagan. He then went tor Frank,
•who had In the meantime been telephoned to, and found him nearly dressed, but nervous.
Rogers said that when the officers
arrived at the Frank home, Frank
asked whether there -was anything
•wrong at the factory.
"While at the factory, Rogers testified, Frank ran the elevator and examined the time clock, reporting that
It was correctly punched. His only remark to the arrested night watchman
was "too bad."
Rogers told "of how he then took
Frank to the undertaker's shop to
see the girl's body, and later took
him to police headquarters to be questioned.
Li. A. Qulnn, the foreman under
whom Mary Phagan -worked, stated
that he had not seen Mary Phagan
since the Monday prior to her death
when she was
suspended
from
work on account of a shortage of material.
He stated that he did not work on
the Saturday of the murder, but -was
In the pencil factory to see Mr. Schiff,
and talked with Frank only a" few minutes after the time when Frank 13
supposed to have paid off Mary Phagan, He said he did not see Mary
Phagan that day. Quinn accounted
minutely for hia whereabouts and actions on the day of the murder.
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Had Forgrotten Visit.

He stated that he had forgotten his
visit to the factory on the day of the
murder until the Tuesday or Wednesday following, but when he^^remembered i t, he ask ed FranJ^/z-ysr he had
better tell the officers. Frafffk, he said,
suggested that he tell his —Frank's
lawyers about It.
"Upon being asked. why he had withheld his story of his visit to the factory from the defectives. Qulnn said
that he did not want to be Questioned
by the detectives and drawn Into the
case.
He -was questioned about his visit to
the Coleman home, where Mary Phagan
lived, after the murder, and was also
questioned as to the treatment received
128-130S. Fotsytt. Phone M. 503
*y girls working In the factory. '
"The Shop with a Reputation"
Miss Hattle Hail, stenographer for
Slgr Mo n tag, stated that she was at
the factory on Saturday morning workIng for Frank from about 11 o'clock
until noon, but did not see Mary PhaAT
TB-EJgj/tEATERS
gan and could throw no llg-ht. on tn«
mystery. She told how much and the
nature of the work she did for Franfcon that day. She said she left th«- MUITA
• '':'™
factory at 12:02 o'clock.
Ml»|l!ly Lent Co.
The former testimony of J. L. "WfetMONDJIY,
kins to the effect that he, had seen
ami. FROM
Mary Phagan on the street between WED. and Sat.
5 and 6 o'clock on the afternoon of
the murder was broken down when
a Miss Daisy -Tones told the jury how
tlmm
she had passed where Watklns thought
he aaw Miss Phagan at the time the
Watkins lad designated, and that Wat-"
kins probably saw her Instead. "Watkins, being recalled to the stand, ad- FORSYTH T?^r.TV7o
mitted his mistake.
Miss Corlnthla Hall, who haa beenan employee at the pencil factory for
three years, testified that Frank's coar
duet toward the girls in his employ iEUE STOHY, «•«••« Stir
was beyond reproach. She~ Bald that;
she left the factory at 12:45 jOn the;
morning of the day of the raurder^did
not see Mary Phagan and had Dot

F.L.VOLBERG,Jr.
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Our Whalebone Plate
!• Tty all eomparlfitn A $14 Mt of.
te«Ut. Doe* not cover tbe roof of
tt« mrath; tho lightest an< «i*n«fit Plata known: can bit. com oft
Uur cob. Improaaloiia taken—testa
ta« awne day. EL B. faro allowed for
25 mile*. All work giaranWW man
kent In rwalr tor 20 year*.

Cold Cram* €as-k>
BriOare Work
rk (extra fcemvr)
Set Teetk (wkmlebome)

,
Oo and ODD

FRCC.-N eou FUBM on vmriATE — ntn

Eastern Pairiest Dantisft

Owr Acute RMtanit. 3t 1-2 Pucktn* K.

TODAY AMD SATURDAY

23lbs.Susar$1

81c

1O Pound Pait Mountain
Laurel Compound .
Kingan's Sliced Bacon . . . 31 c
See Our Display of National Biscuit
Company Cheese Tid Bits, 5c Cup.

Wyatt's C. O. D.
, 73 South Pryorr^t.
Atlanta 947
Bell Main 4926

privileges a person to fiab, with permission from the owner .of the land,
•which all those - twenty citizen* who
were arrested on the 3d Instant." claim
to have had—not from the owners of
BanJts* estate, but from the real owners of the land, as the law' prescribes.
"The Banks estate owns e ompara.tlvely a very" small part of the land
which the "Wate1- covers. They were
privileged to back the water on a part
of the remainder for the purpose of
operating" machinery, which they have
ceased to do for about fifteen years.
"Now is It not absurd that Mr. Mercer should confer with the governor
in regard to the suspension of these
officials who failed to help him intimidate the people to agree that above
their property rights or regard for
It-gal privilege, there st«od a greed lor
money -which must be appeased, and a
• A telf crarn t n f j o v e r n o r i J r u w n and
spirit to predominate which must first
a c o m m u n i c a t i o n to Tht^ Constitution,
be satisfied?
reccl v.-d y.it" r du y m o r n i n g . «ive an"In regard to 'the warden
sent
5?£her sld.; to' t h e f l a n - p o n d d i s p u t e at
about a month ago,' a Mr. Povy from
% U t o w n . in BerrU n c o u n t y .
Ben
Hill
county,
drove
through
on
a
The telegram l.s f r o m J. J. Knight,
buggy and spent the night near town
a n d ' he states t h a t . tht_- r e p o r t s of lawMayor Pafford'H Statement.
at
the
home
of
one
of
Berrien
counlessness at M l l l t o w n arc- "absolutely
'Editor Constitution: In the article
untrue." and t h a t a f f i d a v i t s can be appearing Jn today's issue of The Con- ty's best citizens, and In conversation
with
folks
there
andwith
the
f u r n i s h e d to s u b s t a n t i a t e th. ; state- s t i t u t i o n
entitled,
'I>eputy
Warden people
on
our ' streets
the
next
ment.
Says Fishermen Threatened His Tvlfe,' day he learned
eeoretly that
the
1
The l e t t e r to Tim < o n . s t i t u t i o n is many misrepresentations of facto conhe was sent to prosecute
f r o m W i l l i a m M. PaffonJ, ib«* jmiyor of- c r r n i n s t h e p r o s e c u t i o n of t w e n t y cit-- parties
' w e r e not the real- violators pf the law.
M i l l t o w n , w h o say* t h a t t h e s t M U - m f n t s ia^ns for fishing: in Banks' pond apBefore our people knew his business
mad*; h> W a r d e n M. F. lioisclalr ;ire poar, and in justice to* the parties conuntrue.
Mayor P u t f o r d makt-s a f u l l cerned, I would like to explain some he had apprehended the real violators
•fall of whom are connected with Mr.
s t a t e m e n t alK/iit t h e fishing r i g h t s t n of the circumstances and facts pertain- Bolsclatr in this prosecution) and prothe M l l l t o w n pond.
ing to the case that the public may ceeded to swear out warrants for nett ' p o n r e c e i p t of t h e telegram. Gov- a r r i v e at the proper verdict.
ting and trapping illegally against the
ernor Brown took occasion to way that
"In th*> flrst place, the evidence fur- parties, yet Mr. Mercer says he was
there hag not b e f i i the least i n t i m a t i o n nished the game
department (which Intimidated.
inspired Mr. Mercer to proclaim that
No Threat ot Violence Made.
his wardens have -been Intimidated,
In regard to the - 2 0 0 or 300 whom
their lives threatened and that the lo- Mr. Boisclair says threatened his life,
cal authorities (referring, probably, to even surrounded him and made all
the sheriff of Berrien county and the sorts of threats. I will say that there
solicitor of the city court) 'are too were no threats of . violence by these
much in sympathy with the lawless people. There wer,e about fifty who
fishers to Rive any assistance.' Is ab- attended the trial to learn the law regsolutely u n t r u e .
ulating the fishing privilege.
"The efficiency of these two officers
"Mr. Boisclair stated to several citand their prompt service in executing" izens here that he was misinformed
the business of their office ha« never as to the true conditlcm of affairs; that
been questioned or criticised to this the whole thing had been misrepreextent before, even through their long sented to him, and that these people
continuance in office, and If they refuse whom he had arrested had a legal
to assist Mr. Mercer's wardens or any- right to nsh, as they were fishing—
j body else to prosecute, persecute, hu- with hook and line—and that he was
miliate and disgrace a people who are sorry he had made such a mistake.
exercising t h e i r property rights and But when he gets back to Atlanta he
privileges u n d e r the law, they are to sees the splendid chance of advertisbe complimented.
ing his wardenshlp and proceeds to
put the state game warden on double
PU*M It Up to Legislature.
"The t.eorg-ia legislature will flrst quick, to ascertain whether the governor had at his command a militia
have to enact a law authorizing Mr.
strong entfugh to p r o h i b i t a few citiMercer and his wardens to stop the
zens at Mllltown from f i s h i n g on their
fishing on certain sections of Banks
pond, which he threatens to do, 'at the own land with hook and line.
"No,
there was no reason of Mr. M.
expense of every cent of his departF Boisclair becoming alarmed, unless
ment,' for section 7 of the game law
he feared the people would know the
real object of t h f - prosecution. To h! a
o-nly a few appeared to be a host, and
the cooing of a babe the curses of a
bent on v-nBoanc..
raob

LAWLESS REPORTS
"OEHOW MAYOR

Officials of Milltown Send
Communications to Governor Brown and The Constitution.

X

to him about sending trotfpe to Bcrrlen
county, and that be has not remotelyoonaldere'd any snch idea. He says
that nobody has asked him for, tfao/p*>
and that if such a thing: was done .it
would not be considered unless there
was a demand from the officials, who
would have to shew him that they were
unabJe to enforce the law and preserve the peace.
The telegram to Governor Brown
was as follows;
Telrffram to the Governor"Mllltown. Ga.,
May 8, 1913.—Via
Valdosta, Ga.—Governor
Joseph M.
Brown, Atlanta, Ga.: Newspaper reorts MJlltown lawlessness absolutely
untrue. Can furnish affidavits by as
good tnen as Georgia has that Deputy
Warden BoiscJafr stated privately and
repeatedly
that he was misled and
would not have taken warrants had he
k n o w n facts. Perfect order fiere; suggestion sending troops resented.
"<Signf>d>
J- J KNTGHT."
The letter to Tho Constitution from
Mayor Pafford, of Milltown, follows:

Shapely, stylish, snug
in fit, with not a
seam tostr etch orsplit.

Wears Like
"60"
Looks Like
"50"

Costs But 25

S ILK-LISLE

HOSI]

ThatTonchofPasteurine
The Best Part
of the Shave

Welcome to this new
comfort in the shave. It is the
finishing touch that makes you
forget the razor that pulled,
the burning sting of a tender
skin, the hide you lost, and
those "bleeding blundere"—
cuts. In fact your shave gets
to be almost a necessary
pleasure when you wind
up with

asteurme
The Cleansing, Soothing, Healing Antiseptic

After the razor has done its work and
you've washed and dried your face, apply
PASTEURIN.E—pure or diluted with cool water.
It quickly heals those tiny skin abrasions and
bleeding cuts and destroys possible germ infection.
PASTEURINE hardensthetootenderskinand
eradicates unsightly blemishes of the complexion.
PASTEURINE allays razor irritation and
prevents that "itchy stiffness" of the skin. It makes
your face feel cool, comfortable and flexible.
lOc, 25c, $1.00. At Drug Stores
If your druggist does not have PASTEURINE
send us lOc for large trial bottle and literature.
Jno. T. Milliken & Co*, St* Louis, U.S.A.

CHILD
IMPERSONATOR
TO ENTERTAIN BOYS
Miss Mary Roberta Stead well, of
Nashville, a p r o m i n e n t Impersonator
who has appeared before a n u m b e r of
the large universities, has been secured by the S. V. "D. f r a t e r n i t y of
Atlanta to deliver several of her child
Impersonations at the big feast which
this fraternity will give to the newsboys of the city In the Y. M. C. A.
| next Tuesday evening.
I
Miss Steadwell is quite prominent
I socially In Nash\-ille and elsewhere
I and when In Atlanta will be enter
j talned by a number of the society maj Irons.
The S. V. D. boys feel that
they have been singularly fortunate
In securing- her for this one night, as
she has never before appeared before
an Atlanta audience.
Miss Steadwell, who Is a graduate
of the Vanderbllt university school
of expression, and has studied In the
north and east, -was heard In Nashville a few days ago In "Every woman." and according- to" the newspaper
notices, scored quite a success In Walter Browrn.'s masterpiece.
Her selections here at the "feast" will be entirely child impersonations and other
pieces which will appeal to the average boy.

Celebrates Birthday.
The eighty-ninth b i r t h d a y of H. A
McLarin, of Falrburn, Ga., was eel
etbrated by sixty children, grandchll
dren
a'nd great-grrandchildren
who
met with him at Grant parlc last Tuesday. The event was a happy one and
will long be remembered by those who
Joined in the festivities. Mr. McI*aHn
who was born in Campbell county
where he has lived all his life. Is a
veteran of the Civil war, and for
fo-Ur years he saw service under the
Stars and Bars.

Muse's New Summer
Models for
Women
] "'

i'«

Only the
Best White Shoes
While our white shoes are just lining up for the summer and every style
is full of sizes, get yours. Get the Muse quality kind, they live up to the
standard of all other MUSE shoes; and a white shoe must be a good one, because it is very conspicuous in the wear.
•
You woiijld also have yours trim and beautifully fitted. This is absolute
here, like the quality.
White Buckskin Pumps, $5 and $6.
English Oxfords, $5.
Colonials, $6.
White Canvas Pumps—Heels low or
high, leather or canvas covered, $3.50 and $4.
" Canvas Button Oxfords, $4.

Geo.

Canvas Ties, $3.50.
Misses' Pumps and ankle-strap Slippers,
$2 to $3.50.

\

Infants' and children's styles, $i.oo\to
$2.00.
\
—Second Floor.

Muse Clothing Co.
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SHR1NERS CpUELliY EXTRACT

She Failedt o Live on $5 a Week
L. OOFUE'R GREGG'S OOAT And Et^kA Struggle With Poison

Last night at 11 o'clock the tele-1
phone belt In the local room broke j
sharply Into the chorus of chattering;
typewriters- 'The night, city grabbed
the hand phon^ to his bosom. "Sounds
like they've solved the Phagran mys-1
tery," .he gloated. "Hello!" he bawled into the receiver.
A faint, fluttering voice Itke the last;
notes in the ensemble
of the "Mis-'
erere" said
something
Inarticulate.
"Speak up!" demanded the Impatient
night city. "Who's there?"
"Why, its me, me, don't you recognize me—Gregg—Loo-le Greg-g." came
the meek answer. "Well. Wat fell is It,
Gregg?" snapped the man on the desk.
Ordinarily a query so energetic w-ould
have drawn battle from Lewis Gregg,
the gopher-artist-good-fellow, who Is
quick with his tongue as with his
pfn. But evidently all the fight had
been taken out "of him.
"They're putting
me through the
Shrine," was the an«wer, "and I just
wanted yoxi to leave word for the boss
rmt to expect me In the morning1!. . I'd1
like to como and you know, old man,
I've often been at my desk when I
s threatened with the buck ague
and spring fever and other deadly
compl-aints,- but now—"
The voice
broke off abruptly. Then a wall1 of
agony. Then a wlerd echo as though
of the impact of a barrel stave against
a round. Immovable body. A gruff,
"Gat out of here and back to the
room," sounded suspiciously lllte Forest
Adalr, Then
a
click!
Then
silence!!
ARTIST
HETNirHSRSONTS I EKE A OF
Dread A ntloipation.
WHAT HAPPENED.
Even so, dear reader. Ijaat night
they transformed
the
peace-loving,
rotund
and
mild-mannered Lewis voice, with
the solicitors accent on
Gregg, premier cartoonist and origi- strong, "hope you're feeling g-ood, aon.
nator
of the gopher,
Into a full- They shoved up initiation hour three
fledged. Shrlner. They may still be hours tonight, so they'll have plenty
transform ing him, for all we can prqve of time to work on you. Are—" He
to th e co n trary.
got* no farther. Gregg stumbled out
Mr. Gregg approached the cannon's of the booth
and draped
himself
mouth with his eyes open. Several across his drawing board.
weeks ago he let out boastfully and
Why prolong the agony? He l e f t
with a oonfWent demeanor that he'd the buljdlng at 4:53 o'clock yesterday
soon be a Shriner. He kept up a drag- afternoon.
His knees
were seen to
s'axlocio air until some Shrine friends knock together as h-e reached Broad
tcok him to one side. "See here, bo." street. He turned in all directions
said they in substance, "you're going with a scarlet look as he rounded the
t<> have some young time initiation j corner. He was swallowed up by the
night. For a long
time the boys I big buildings. Then
to the
lodge
have been laying for a specimen l i k e ' room—and so far as we know h-e Is
you.
They're
tired
of mollycoddle still there.
Initiations. They're going to return
They say today you can't buy either
to the third degree kind tonight, and arnica or liniment In any of the upyou're the goat because you're husky town drug stores.
enough to stand It."
F i f t y - f o u r barefooted pilgrims cross
It was true. Mr. Gregg Is husky. ed the b u r n i n g sands last night, and
11 is altitude is in the neighborhood of were Initiated Into Yaarab temple, of
6 feet. Around the equator he is so the nobles of the Ancient Order of the
sizable that he's put several tailor's Mystic Shrine.
tapes o-u.t of business. HIg shoulders)
Forrest Adair, potentate of Yaarab
are commensurate. AS strong as a-f? temple, was in charge of the ordeal at
ox and lusty as a Bulgarian brigadier, the Auditorium-Armory, and until far
he offered Just the sort of target for paat the witching hour of midnight the
Shriner joviality.
poor victims were passed through one
Off to the Wars!
test after another, to prove their worth
To pile terror on terror it was sud- and right to wear the red fez with tho
denly divulg&d to him that hostilities tantalizing tassel.
would begin at 5 o'clock in the afterWhat really happened will never be
noon, whereas formerly 8 o'clock in told the barbarians of the outer world.
the evening had been ample time. Of The burning sands whJch were crossed.
course he knew that there was an un- the red-hot plowshares trod, the Iceusually large class of applicants for cold water baths and the methods
the Shrine, and for a few hours he thereof'are veiled In mystery; hut thl
soothed himself with the theory that morning there are fifty-four prominent
that fact accounted for the shift In business and professional men who
hours. Suddenly he was called to the swear by the red fez, all that It stands
"Atlanta In 1914."
phone. "Say, Uewis," said a friend's for,

PANAMA CANAL DISPUTE
SHOULD BE ARBITRATED

SPRING WEATHER HERE,
STATES WEATHER MAN

Another
day of
typical
spring
weather Is promised for Friday—fair
and cool enough to be comfortable.
There will bo a few showers meandering down around Savannah and
along the eastern part of the state,
as AtOyster Bay, N. Y., May 8.—Theodore which may wander as far Inland
M
"Roosevelt would have the United States lanta, but they are hardly oected.
and Cireat Britain "agree in advance"
to arbitrate any question which might
arise 'between them. Ho he told
the
International conferees who are arranging the centenary celebration of
peace among English-speaking peoples
in addressing them as their host today
at luncheon at his home on Sagamore
Hill- Newspaper men were not ad-,
mitted to the functions, but a symmary of his remarks, "approved by Mr.
Roosevelt," was made public.
A l t h o u g h it was said he did not specifically mention the Panama canal dispute, members of the foreign delegation said he u n m i s t a k a b l y referred to
that q u e s t i o n as one which should be
settled by arbitration, if settlement
could not be reached by negotiation.
"I aim not myself one who readily
makes a promise, but, once made, I
should think it should be kept." he
was quoted by H- F. Ferris, secretary
of the British delegation, as saying
In apparent reference to the HayPauncefote treaty, which waa signed
during Colonel Roosevelt's administration.
"Speaking of the extent to which he
would accept arbitration methods In
international disputes," read the summary, "Mr. Roosevelt said that he was
perhaps somewhat of a heretic in the
eyes of his friend, Mr. Carneg-Io (who
sat an his right), as there were certainly some subjects which under certain -conditions he would never consent to submit to arbitration, but he
would assure him of this—that so far
as the British empire and the American republic Trere concerned he was
prepared' to agree In advance to the
settlement of any question that might
arise, either by mutual agreement, by
arbitration or any other method that
would not produce friction- War between these two countries Was. and
must be, Inconceivable,
"Mr. Roosevelt gave first the toast
to the king and emperor of the British
empire and the toast of 'peace, with
justice and righteousness, between the
nations and within the borders of
eacji nation'—a
toaat most hearfcil;"
drunk by all present."
About twenty-five members of the
conference were
present,
motoring
here from New York, -whither they returned In the late afternoon. Lord
Weardale and Andrew Carnegie sat
at the host's right and on his left
were Sir Edmund Walker, of Canada.
and Sir George Houston Rei<3,. of Australia, Colonel Roosevelt entertained
his goiesta In a khaki riding suit and
spurred boots.

\
South Farming'hajn, Mass., May -8.—
The story of a brave bmt unsuccessful
struggle for existence on ,a weekly
wage of $5, was
tc-ld at the TJnton
Avenue hospital today with the announcement that Helen M. QoodHdge,
18 ye^rs old,
dJed last night from
poison, self-administered. She
took
rat poison yesterday and was removed
to the hospital in a dyilng condition.
In an ante-mortem statement the
girl sstld she 'had been obliged to support herself since she was 14 years
old.
Recently she came here from
Upton, Mass., where she had worked
In a hat factory. She obtained employment here in the- paper box and
crepe paper factory of the Dennlson
Manufacturing company.

Her earnings were Insufficient, »he
said, for her support; she had "been
thalf starved f_or weeks" and chose to
end her life rather than to continue
•what seemed'to her a hopeless strug-

OLD GUARD PROMISED
ROYAL
ENTERTAINMENT

lAN'S HANDKERCHIEF
BROUGHT TO OFFICERS

The Old Guard will be royally entertained on their coming trip through
the east, and Colonel J. P. Burke, of
the Old Guard of the Gate City Guard,
is dally receiving- formal announcements of , the ceremonies and receptions with which they will be welcomed.
President and Mrs. Wllaon will greet
the Old Guard in Washington, where
a notable reception is 'being- planned.
In Baltimore the Fifth Maryland regiment will have charge of the entertainment. In Philadelphia the State Fendbles will meet the Atlantana
The Seventh regiment will meet the
Old Guard at the depot in New York,
and will act as a guard of honor from
the train to the hotel. On Sunday the
w-hole battalion will attend religious
services in a body, and
receptions,
sight-seeing tours and banquet will
crowd every minute of the Atlantans
in New York.
The Second Coast artillery will be on
hand* to welcome the Old Guard In
Boston. Under escort of the
Boston
Light I n f a n t r y they will march
to
Kinsley Post, G. A. R., and thence to
the soldiers' monument, which the Boaton soldiers will decorate with flowers. The Georgians will place a floral
wreath on the monument.
The ladies in the party will be entertained royally in Boston, and after
a trip to
Lexington and Concord,
memorial exercises will be held in old
Tremont Temple. Before they leave
Boston the Old Guard will be the guests
of honor at an elaborate 'banquet griven
by the G. A. R.

TWO EVENTS PLANNED
AT ATLANTA THEATER
Atlanta's Society set and all followers of theatricals are interested In
two events planned
at the
Atlanta
theater for tonight and tomorrow afternoon. Tonight Is to be Society Night
In honor, of Miss Agnes Tinsley Harj-lson, the local beauty who made her
debut with the Billy Long company this
weelc In "The Girl from Out Yonder."
'Many friends, former schoolmates and
associates of Miss Harrison will attend the performance to pay their respects and good wishes to the bright
young woman.)
Tomorrow afternoon Miss Long and
her associates of the stock company
will hold a public
reception on the
stage after the matinee performance.
Miss Long received on Wednesday of
last week and met hundreds of Atlantans. Tomorrow
she
will
meet
other hundreds following1
the
performance. She has won many friends
by this unique idea of receiving those
Interested in theatricals and when she
did not hold a
reception early this
week many wrote asking that she do
=o Saturday.
-( f fKS*,"

gleMiss Goodridge' bore a perfect reputation,
according to acquaintances.
Among the effects found In her room
at a lodging house waa a letter addressed to h*»j; mother In Philadelphia,
and a Bible which had been presented
ito her as av reward by the Sunday
school which she attendedThe superintendent at the Dennison
factory said
the girl had been at
work only a short time, and, like all
unskilled helpers, was started at $6 a
week.

The detectives are Investigating today a
clew
in
the
Phag/an case
brought to Atlanta Thursday by W. A.
Smith, of Jonesboro, an employee of
the
Central
of
Georgia
railroad,
which was to the effect that he had
just completed a
thirty-hour
chase;
covering a trip of more than 100 miles,
after two men who talked and acted
suspiciously in his presence at the
Jonesboro station Tuesday afternoon.
The men, he saW. escaped and the only
tangible evidence which Smith showed
the detectives was a lady's
bloodstained
handkerchief with a hole—
apparently chewed—In the middle of
It. Mary Phagan's mother was unable
to identify it as the property of her
daughter.
Smith, wh<j> came to
Atlanta with
Constable J. M. Archer, of Jonesboro.
stated that on last Tuesday n i g h t he
was standing In the Jonesboro station and overheard a part of a. conversation between two strange men about
the Phagan case, and his suspicion
was aroused. He looked for an crfficer,
but he could not find one, and as the
men were boarding- a southbound Central train he made up his mind to
shadow th&^
When the - rain pulled into Barnesvine the men got off and Smith followed them. While in their wake
here. Smith found the bloody handkerchief.
The men hired a buggy and
dre/ve to Coggins, about 5 miles away,
and Smith followed in another buggy.
From Coggins the men drove to Constitution, a station on the Southern
about 10 miles south of Atlanta, but
when Smith arrived they had dlsap-'
peared.
At Constitution Smith found
the buggy the men had used, but all
trace of the men had vanished,
Smi^h returned his buggy to Baraesville and
pr<jceeded
to
Jonesboro;
where he related his experience to
Constable Archer.

JURY IS DEADLOCKED
• IN THE SHEDD CASE
Augusta, Ga., May 8.—The case ot
Marshall Shedd. being tried for the
murder of Kdward Collins, which was
submitted to the jury last night. l§
still undetermined.' Today the Jury announced that U appeared Impossible tp
agree upon a verdict. They -were ad£"
monlshed by the court that it was
their business to find a "verdict and
send back for further deliberation. .
Juror A. M. Clark was tonight taken
from the Jury room and removed to a
hotel on account of Illness.

Three ways to buy- clothes

X^OU buy your clothes in one of three
••• ways. Which do you think is the
best way?

1. You may go to a custom -tailor and have them
"made-to-order." You have delays; "try-ons"j you don't
know what you're going to get 5 and if he's a cheap
tailor — $25, $30, $40 — you don't get very much.
2. You may pick out a piece of cloth from a book of
samples; send your specifications away somewhere; and
wait. If the suit "makes up" as you expected, if it is trimmed as you hoped, if it fits as you want it to, you're lucky.

3. You may go to a dealer in our clothes; see them
ready, not merely a piece of cloth; see how they look
on you, not in an illustration or on a dummy figure;
see the linings and trimmings, not merely words about
them; see how the suit fits, before you buy, not after; see
if it's becoming to you, not just guess at it; and take only
a few minutes of your time.

Sheriff Bennett Dead,
-Vienna, Ga-, May 9.—Sheriff Bennett,
of Oooly county, died here early this
morning from -bullet wounds inflicted
Wednesday last by Oscar Blow, whom
he was attempting to arrest, fqr murder.
Blow was r shot and k 11 lea1 by the
sheriff after the latter had been hit
by several bullets. A few hours previously Blow had shot to death P. P.
Sangster, a neighbor with whom he
engaged in a pistol duel to settle a
long-standing quarrel.

This third way is right; you pay less than in i; and get more
- value than in 2. As a demonstration of it, ask any dealer
in • our goods to show you one of our suits at $25.

Marx

Hart
Good Clothes Maker*

Boy Burned to Death.
Macon, Ga.. May S.—A 4-yea^-old
son of A. J. Bills, of this, city. Was
burned to death at Roberta, Ga., today,
when the home- of his uncle, D., 13,
Kllis, was destroyed, by flre.- The child

THE CONSTITUTION

nal insurance and mutual savings banks
are exempt under the bill. After deducting
the necessary operating expenses, the entire net profits of the mutual companies
. Sunday. Tri-W«tly
are pro rated Into dividends. Hundreds of
. CLARK HOWELI,
thousands of people In this country with
Editor and General Manafn.
incomes considerably less than $4,000,
W. U HALSTEAD.
which is the exemption under the income
Bnrincu Maaafer.
Director*! Clark Howell, Koby Robinson, tas "bill, patronize these institutions. And
Albert Howell. Jr, E. B. Black. H- W. Gradyyet to the extent of reducing their dividends by this legislation, they are denied
the very exemption guaranteed by the
measure. Notwithstanding this, the fraternal companies go free—as if a mutual
company was anything else than a fraternal company.
The discrimination is not only unfair,
but will. If enforced, work hardship, as Indicated by Mr. Wyck's personal experience.
If congress is going to exempt the policyholders in fraternal concerns and depositors in mutual savings banks—and both are
entitled to it—it should also exempt policyholders in mutual life insurance companies,
Entered at the postoffice at Atlanta, as
second-class mail matter.
and the senate should so amend the bill.
P0ST1AGK RATKS:
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THE GREEKS.
The Greeks of Atlanta are justified in
resenting the reports that inadvertently
identify them as a race with the Mary
Phagan murder. As a nation they are
among the most law-abiding and peaceable
people in the world. Particularly is it
rare that one of their number is connected
with a crime of the revolting nature here
under discussion.
Use of the phrase, "Aiedit rranean
style." in referring to the Phasan outrage,
is unwarranted. There is no style in murder, save that of murder itself, and crimes
just as horrible occur away from the Mediterranean as on its borders. The Greeks
are right in contending that when crime is
discussed there is no more sense or justice
in saying "So-and-So. the Greek," than in
Baying "So-and-So, the American," or the
German, or the Englishman, the Frenchman, or any other nation.
While newspaper references to Greeks
with regard to the Phagan case do not, of
course, intend specifically to lay the entire
race under suspicion, it is natural that a
proud and law-respecting people should resent the inevitable imputation. The Atlanta Greeks, especially, are justified in
their protest. They are uniformly publicspirited, quiet and law-abiding, and they
make a body of sterling citizens.

PETTY

BUSINESS.

The city authorities generally are asking Atlanta to rejoice with them because
only a six months' growth ol valuos indicates the finance committee win, next
month, have an additional $250,000 income
at its disposal. Finn! No one will, of
course, be surprised, but the report is, just
the same, a gratifying . evidence of the
growth of the city.
Now read a conmnmiration published
on this page from John I... Tye. He tells
of the plague of dust that is threatening
life and producing loss and discomfort
throughout the city.
Here is a city whose income increases
by leaps and bounds. Yet it cannot spare
a few dollars for sprinklers to keep down
dust that threatens the health and damages
the property of its citizens. If tliat is not
a ridiculous contradiction, we don't know
where to look for one. It ail traces back
to tne miserably inefficient and shortsighted municipal policy that, in making
improvements of every nature, fails to taxe
care of the little things that mean so much
for health and comfort.
Taxpayers in every part of the city have
a right to demand that the city put sprinklers at work to safeguard the health of
themselves and their children, and to prevent their household goods from being
ruined. It is aa much the business of the
municipality to perform thi^ seemingly
small function as it is to ta'ke charge of
sanitation or to enforce the garbage can
irdinance.
Janta is still subscribing to a con. petty policy. Protesting citizens
Should pound away until it is corrected.

AN UNJUST DISCRIM1NA TION.
A communication from \V. T. Wycks,
published elsewhere, inspires increasing
wonder that the federal house of representatives should have put itself in the
attitude-of penalizing thrift, as it appears
to bave done by the tax laid npon mutual
insurance companies in the income tax
feature of tne tariff bill.
As The Constitution has shown, frater-

"SrAPER

The Constitution presents elsewhere today the other side of the Berrien county
fisheries controversy, regarding which so
much of a sensational nature has recently
been published.
AH Georgians who believe in fair play
should familiarize themselves with the
other side of the case. The Constitution
has itself never been disposed to summarily
indict the people of Berrien county. They
are among the best in the state, from the
standpoints of respect for law and order
and that restraint that always goes with
good citizenship. The county itself is rich
and prosperous, with a reputation uniformly
that of obedience to authority and reverence for law.
It gives us pleasure to present the other
side of this muchly-discussed affair. There
should be no snap judgments, nor impulsive accusations where a people noted for
integrity and orderly conduct are concerned.

TO UNBOTTLE ALASKA.
Former Secretary of the Interior Fisher
talked straight from the shoulder me other
day to the senate territories committee In
condemnation of the government's present
restrictive policy toward Alaska. He
showed that unless we adopted a more liberal attitude the development of that tremendously rich territory would be indefinitely halted.
No one can accuse Mr. Fisher of being
a spokesman for the "interests," whose
prospective depredations in Alaska have
made the more ultra type of conservationists see things at night. In fact, Mr. Fisher
is himself a conservationist of the Pinchot
school. He has made a personal inspection
of the situation in Alaska. As a result, he
declares that the government, should begin
at once on a railroad that shall permit the
development of the territory. As it Is now
there are no facilities for transportation,
and the progress made in the territory has
been gained at tremendous odds.
Congress has, as a matter of fact, consistently neglected Alaska. It has been
either indifferent or fearful that whatever
action it took would be misconstrued by
the conservationist. The territory has paid
the penalty. The hosts of hardy Americans
who have gone there with the intention of
making the territory their homes and growing up with the country, have labored
against all sorts of handicaps. For instance, they have had to pay several prices
for coal brought from British Columbia,
when they were surrounded by some of the
richest deposits in the world. All because
congress had not seen fit to enact laws
under which Alaskan Coal can be mined.
We have not yet awakened to the potential wealth of this great distant part of the
nation. Congress has been negligent. It
is to be hoped an aggressive and broadminded policy will be one of the achievements of the present administration.

IF SPA IN JOINED FRA NCE.

A Story of the Motftent
How Peter Cooper Provided for Future

Br WAIT MASON
Tbe Vammui PIMHI Pact.

By E. J. Edwards,
(Copyright, 1913, for The Constitution.)
"I think that In many respects Peter
Cooper saw farther ahead. BO far as the application of science to the material welfare
of the world Is concerned, than any American, exce; ting possibly Benjamin Franklin.
So said the late James
J. Requa to me at a
time when we were
both taking heed of
the manner In which
a modern elevator -construction
was
being
perfected by workmen
In one of the loftiest
buildings In New York
city.
Mr. Req ua was for
many years a prominent merchant of the
United States. Vessels
owned by himself and
his partners carried on
a
considerable commerce with China, the
far
east
and
south
E. J. Edward*.
America. His business
brought him frequently Into association with
Cuba.
He continued: "Do you know that Mr.
Cooper, years before anybody had ever
thought of the apparatus which we call the
elevator, or. as they call It In England, the
lift, foresaw the Inevitable Invention In the
future of an apparatus of this kind?
"That Peter Cooper did foresee this Is
capable even at this day of visible demonstration.
I have often thought that there
ought to be set up a tablet upon a piece of
constructive work which Peter Cooper ordered to bo done when he •was planning for
the building of what is widely known as the
Cooper Union. Mr. Cooper was accustomed
to say to his business friends, that owing to
the peculiar formation of Manhattan Island,
and also owing to the rapid growth of
population, it was essential, or would be
in the course of a few years, that very high
buildings be constructed, at least for business purposes.
"At that time, I think, thpre were few,
If any, business houses which contained
more than t h r e e flights of stairs. The highest b u i l d i n g in this city, and I think In the
United States, was the
tower of Trinity
church.
"Mr. -Cooper felt certain that as soon as
means could be provided which would obviate the necessity of climbing more than
three flights of stairs, business b-uildingrs of
New York might possibly obtain a height
of eight stories.t Even Mr. Cooper never
dreamed of business buildings that would
rise in the air as many as t h i r t y stories or
even more. He thought there might possibly be a ten-story bulldin.gr.
"When 1 e was planning the construction
of Cooper Union, the great benefaction by
which, perhaps, his name will best be remembered, he f o u n d it essential that th«
building should be of unusual height, at
least for that day. Yet he realiaed that the
upper floors would only be used in case of
nocpnsity, since everybody dreaded a long
climb of stairways. As he was thinking the
mattf-r over, -t suddenly occurred to him that
sooner or l a t e r Rome one would provide a
ma.chlne 'which w o u M be able to carry people from a. g r o u n d story to an upper flight.
Ho thought, at one time, of tho crane construction. Probably, If lie had not been occ u p i p d at that time w i t h very Important matters, some of t h o m relating to the development of electricity, he might himself have
i n v e n t e d w h a t we k n o w as the elevator.
But Mr. Cooper was so certain that some one
would invent an apparatus of that kind that
he grave orders for the construction of a
great shaft In t h e Cooper Union building
reaching f r o m the basoment to the upper
stories. This s h a f t was not u n l i k e the kind
afterward employed for elevator construction, excepting that it was circular Instead
of square.
"When Mr. Cooper was asked why he was
p u t t i n g a great circular shaft of that kind
in t h e Cooper U n i o n - butiding, he replied:
•Somo d a v some ono will Invent a machine
which will by m e c h a n i c a l power carry people f r o m a basement to the top of a buildtnsr, no matter how hlprh. I want to have
the Cooper Union building- so constructed
that It will be ready at any time to receive
and Install an apparatus of that kind. That
Is the reason why I have ordered this shaft
to be constructed."
"And," continued Mr. Requa, "that original shaft is in the Cooper Union building to
this day."

Modem Innovations

Dust Threatens Health.
Kditor Constitution: Th*- admirable communication of Mrs. M. R. Kmmons and your
editorial In yesterday'R Constitution certainly deserve immediate notice and action
at the hands of the city authorities.
On account of the dust on Peacbtree street
to the dwellers on this street life is made
miserable. A little sprinkling of water on
this street would not only give comfort, but
possibly save ^tveet of people on that street
who are now threatened because of the exIntlnfC situation. An occasional rain Is the
only means of the dust being settled on that
thoroughfare which Is constantly used by all
kinds of vehicles, and as there has been no
rain for weeks there is nothing now but to
broathe, taste and cat this dust as well by
day as by ni^ht.
Is it askinpr too m u c n for the city to at
once get busy and employ water sprinklers
so that the people living on this street, as
well as other streets in Atlanta similarly
afflicted, can live in a little comfort while
pitying heavy taxes?
I hope that both you and Mrs. Emmons
will keep u p y o u r good work until we get
relief.
*
JOHN L. TYE.
Atlanta, Ga.

The visit of Kins Alphouso of Spain to
Paris has revived European gossip relative
to an approaching political understanding between France and Spain. The
young
Spanish monarch has
been
received with the utmost
cordiality
by the French. .There is something
peculiarly appealing to the lively and
chivalrous French nature in the courage
and spirit which Alphonso has several
times shown. And the two nations have
much in common from the commercial
point of view.
Should Spain sign an offensive and defensive treaty with France, or even enter
nto a so-called "gentleman's agreement,"
the effect upon Kuropean politics would be
decided. As it is now, the concinent is
divided into two groups of powers. France,
England and Russia comprise the "triple
entente," Germany, Italy and Austria the
This Community Wakes Up.
"triple alliance." Each of these combina(From Milledgeville News.)
tions is assumed, in a manner, to offset
Farmers of this section are planning for
big
hay,
corn, potato and pea crops this
the other.
They now see the advisability of
Now, should Spain link her fortunes year.
this course.
with those of France, she evidently would
become an outright or implied party to the
Carrie Nation Society.
triple entente. The nice balance of power
CFrom Henry County Standard.)
in Europe would, therefore, be upset and
There Is a report current that the women
diplomatists would have to devise a new of the state are secretly organizing their
forces preparatory to seizing and demolset of calculations.
a" the whisky as It arrives at
One thing the world would have to be ishing
the different railroad stations over the
thankful for, and that is that such action state. If this rumor proves a fact It
on Part of Spain would give the peace will more effectively reduce the shipping
party in Europe the ascendancy. For the of whisky fro'm wet to dry states than the
bill has. It Is said this late idea Is conpresent at least neither France nor England Webb
ceived as a companion to that adopted by
nor Russia want war, and their pacific at- Carrie Nation, of Kansas fame.
titude has largely influenced Austria and
Germany throughout the recent disquieting
A Lucky King.
events. The addition of Spain to the party
King Alfonso Is so lucky he could alof peace would materially strengthen the most
get up in the dark and drink out of
appeal for peace.
the wrong, bottle.—Detroit Free Preso.

"This is the season," said the man la
the slouch, hat. "when all good housewives
are ambitious to make their homes beautiful and comfortable. In order to make your
home a delight to the eye, madam, you must
see that your floors are In good shape. I*
your floors are shabby, it makes no difference what you do to the rept of the house.
You may hang priceless, oil painting's on the
•wall, and cover tbe mantel -with articles of
vertu, and still the place will look dead
tough. It will be like a man who wears *
fine glossy plug hat and has his toes sticking out of his shoes.
"Now, I am Introducing a floor polish
that will be a boon to every housewife.
It
will make your house look like a ball room.
It is composed of—"
"Never mind what It's composed of," Interrupted Mrs. Curfew.
"I don't want tu
hear any rigmaroles about barks and bur1 a
and healing herbs and other wholesome ingredients, and when I want a floor poJIsn
I'll go to the hardware store for It, 'Patronise home industries, and when you are
old you will not depart from It* Is my motto,
and hereafter no agentn~need apply, and If
you'll take my advice, mister, you'll go and
get a respectable hat before you talk floor
polish to any more women. It stands 1 o
reason that a man with such a hat can't
be depended upon.
"The old fashioned way of painting a
floor Is good enough for me. Some linseed
oil and yellow ochre mixed will do more
good than all your patent nostrums, no matter who Indorses them. It would have been
well for me had I always realized this fact,
but In times past I wasn't sufficiently on
my guard against agents, and so fell into
the snare of the fowler time and again. Last
spring an agent came to the door selling
Just such a -wholesome compound as you
are offering. I was suffering from a brainstorm at the time, as my little granddaughter was visiting me, and she persisted in
bumping her head with the floor and her
sufferings were frightful 10 witness. She's
a charming little girl In every way, shap-j
and form, but she does have more accidents
than any human being I ever saw, and
whenever I know she's coming I go to the
drug store with a market basket and lay
In a supply of Court plaster and healing
lotions.
"I was so worr4ed and excited that I bad
bought a gallon can of the man's floor polish before I realized It and so the next day
I applied it to the floors in strict accordance with the directions on the can. I also
painted the stairs with It, and I must confess that It loo-ked fine when It dried. "When
Mr. Curfew came h6me he said It looked
first rate, but he was afraid somebody would
have a broken neck, as the surface was like
glass. After supper he went upstairs to
put on his best clothes, as he had to go to
a meeting of the school board, and presently
I heard him coming down again. He camb
down about two steps In his usual dlgn'fied way, and the rest of the distance he
traveled on his backbone, and It would h a t e
rended a heart of stone to hear him come
bumpety-bump,
bumpety-bump,
keeping
time, time. In a sort of Runic rhyme, as the
poet says, and when he reached the bottom
he kicked all the panels out of the door
and sat there with his legs In the sitting
room and his body on the stairs, and I hop«j
I'll never again be obliged to listen to such
remarks as he made on that solemn
occasion.
"The upstair rooms smelled of sulphur
for three days after It and I swept up a
dustpanful of dark blue language on th*
stairs. I managed to get his legs out >f
the door with great difficulty, and helped
him to his feet, and then we both sat down
without premeditation in the middle of thn
sitting room and I began to realize that his
observations were at least timely. If not
In the best of taste. Then he crawled out
of the house on hla hands and knees and
came back with a wheelbarrow load of sand,
which he scattered over the floor, and wh^n
he came back from town he brought a pair
of spiked shoes, which he wore until the
•floors were as rougrh as a plowed field.
After such an experience you must admit
that I'd be the last woman to buy a can of
your floor polish."

The World's Mj^teries

HOW LARGE WAS
XERXES' ARMY?
A vast amount of nonsense has been
written about armies and wars of ancient
times, and present-day historians find great
difficulty In modifying their stories tto fit
what might be considered a safe and sane
estimate of what these wars really amounted
to and the number of men engaged In them.
In the early period. It waa very. easy for a
statement to be ^made that exaggerated armies to ary extent, and this was frequently
done In order to awe the opponents, expecting thereby to protect themselves from
attack through fear. It was not possible
then In any way to obtain the actual facts.
An excellent example of this Is the account jot the Persian army of Xerxes, which
most historians greatly overestimate. Commonly computed at 5.0M.OQO. the best evidence goes to show that camp followers and
all did not much exceed one-fifth that number, the increase being due to the natural
Inventiveness of the Oriental Imagination
and to the vanity of the Greeks, who prided
themselves In having defeated the greatest
army ever known, and so quintupled the
number.
Then as to Xerxes' ships, his "thousands
of ships" were mostly in the mind's eye of
the writers. To begin with, they numbered
only barely over one thousand, counting
every style of craft, and as 400 of these were
lost In a storm, -when Xerxes arrived off the
coast of Greece he could only count about
800 vessels.
In a great measure It was Herodotus who
Is responsible for this exaggeration, for be
states tha-t "Xerxes led from Sardls a host
of 1,700,000 men, besides half million more
which manned the fleet he had assembled."

COAL MINERS
By GEORGE: PITCH
Author of

"At Good Old

By Georsre Matthew Adasnfl

(Copyright, 1913, for The Constitution.)
A coal miner is a b'rave man with broad
shoulders, who sticks a lamp into hds cap
and goes down in among the ribs of the
planet in order to excavate coal enough to
keep the world warm next winter.
Coal mining is as uncomfortable as riding
back and forth on the New York subway.
The coal miner does not have to hang from
a strap, but he must lie on his side and cut
out tons and tons of coal with a pick. "When
he has done this for four or five hours his
complexion Is a rich, oily black, and the only
clean thing about him is his smIJe, which
looks like a gash in a watermelon. Coal
miners bathe as often as the uipper classes,
but put more vigor and muscle Into the Job.
Coal mining is as dangerous as telling
th^ truth in Tennessee politics. If the roof
of the mine does not fall on the miner or
he is not choked by choke damp or burned

Little Laughs.

A brand new dance Is called the "kltehen
sink," because the dancers "stnk" at Intervals In Imitation of the movements of a
scrubwoman. What have a highly honoraible
body of hardworking women done to merit
this "society" disgrace?
"Look here, Mose; I thought you were
going to be baptized Into the Baptist
church?"
"Yaas, sah, I was. But I'a beln' sprinkled
into de 'PIscopal till de summer comes."—
Life.
"Whom have you there in tow?"
"This Is Rip Van Winkle, He Just woke
up." •
"Why guard him so carefully?"
"Well, we're letting him see the woman's
styles gradually, don't you know."—Louiaville Courier Journal.
"Tell me, said the lady to the old soldier,
"were you coal In battle?"
"Cool?" said the truthful .veteran, "why I
fairly shivered."—Ladies Home Journal.
The class was given "Oliver Cromwell" ;as
the subject for a short essay, and one of the
efforts contained the following sentence:
"Oliver Cromwell had an Iron will, an unsightly wart, and a large red nose; but underneath were deep religious feelings."
Professor (coming from his club, holding
up his umbrella to his wife)—You see, I
haven't forgotten my umbrella,"
Mrs. Professor—But my dear, you didn't
take your umbrella with you; you,".eft It at
home."
"*".-"'

You Can't "Kid" Jin/Ham.
(From The DeKalb //ew Bra.)
Hon. Jim Ham Lewis/ says that the
United States is In bad Standing with all
the rest of the world. , If Jim Ham will
bring his pink whiskers to- play on the
diplomatic situation maybe he can bring
about peace.
/

In a country town the man who runs
things
Ings is a. banter. /
Nearly every mart Is edited by a woman.

Capacity

Sfwash"

"It used to be forty acres and a mule-"
"Intensive farming- has the call now; 40
square feet and a hen."
Carrie—Is'nt the bear's skin to keep him
warm In winter?
Mama—Yes, Carrie.
Carrie—Then what does he have to keep
him cool In summer.—Harper's Round Table.

"Was there a nation In all Asia." crtCB the
"Greek historian, "which Xerxes did- cot •
bring with him to Greece? Or WHS tt»****
a river, except those of unusual alze, 'whicn
sufficed for his troops to drink r"
But what was the character of thla Persian host? .A historian of recent date says,
<regrardin.gr the march; "The bageragre led the
way; It was followed by the first division of
the armed crowd that had been brought together from the trib-utary nations; a motley
throng. Including* many strange varieties of
complexion, dress and language, commanded
by Thessallan generals, but each, tribe retaining Its national armor and mode of fighting.
A space was then left, after which came
100 picked Persian cavalry, followed toy an
equal number of spearsmen. Uext ten sacred
horses of the Klsean breed were led In gorgeous trappings, preceding the chariot of the
Persian Zius, drawn by eight white horses,
the driver following on foot. Then came the
royal chariot, also drawn by Nlsean horses.
In which Xerxes sat In state. He was followed by two bands of horse and foot, and
by a body of 10,000 Persian Infantry, the
flower of the whole army, who were called
tbe Immortals, because their number •was
kept constantly fulL
They were folio-wed
by an equal number of Persian cavalry, and
the remainder of the host brought up the
rear.
It Is quite likely that a million or more
Persians followed.Xerxes Into Greece, but It
Is a most absurd exaggeration to say that he
was able to get together anything1 like 5.000,000, or even half that number of soldiers
In all parts of hid domain 600 years before
Christ. Xerxes counted his soldiers on the
plain of Dorlscus, on tbe banko of Hebrus.
In the following way:
A space was enclosed large enough" to
contain "10,000 men. and into this the myriads were successively poured and discharged until the whole mass had been
rudely counted. They were then drawn tip
according to the natural division and Xerxes
rode in his chariot along the ranks, while
t he rojtal scrl bes recorded the names, and
most likely tbe equipments of the different
races.
It would not have been possible under the
circumstances, to have handled such an unusually large force at that early period.
They would have been*entirely unnecessary
to accomplish the objects for which Xerxes
had set out, and It would not have been possible to control or feed them. It is quite
likely that the army was one of the largest
that was ever organized, but It Is even
doubtfpl whether It 'reached the smallest
figure, that of 1.000..QOO persons.

(Copyright, 1913, for TJie Constitution.)
Your Capacity Is the stored up Power
that you have available for your Everyday
Doing aa well as for the vario.us Emergencies of your L.i-fe.
Also, Capacity is the
Valuation, chalked up as 'your Real Asaets
•which you and you alone know as your own.
Capacity is Possibility.
The very knowledge that you possess
Capacity is In Itself an inspiration most
extraordinary. It enables you to tread your
way bravely and under cover of Smiles with
Sunshine streaming Into every corner of
your Heart. For you to know that you
Ixave Capacity to go through a piece of
work or to tbo accomplishment of a certain
Purpose or Ideal Is to you mora than
Wealth.
Capacity is Possibility.
Many a man ha"s turned away from his
employ many a worker whose Capacity h3
took no time to Investigate, "but Nvhlch
later had to be reckoned with In Competition.
When tne late Marshall Field discovered unusual Capacity In a worker, fie
recognized It and later joined It to his
business In the shape of a Partner,
Capacity is Possibility.
Study yourself as you would a masterful
piece of machinery, for you are the .most
wonderful Handiwork that has ever been
put together.
Each day should find you •
more familiar with your Abilities and Capacity than the day before. Tour latent and
undiscovered or unrealized Capacity may
now be holding you Into Mediocrity. A«k
yourself If this Is true.
Find out what
your Capacity suggests and you can be about
what you determine to be.

"Brave man with broad shoulder*."

by fire damp or deastcated by a blast which
has waited a while to thlnK It over before
exploding, he may live to a good old age,
but this is not customary. Coal miners
work from 100 to 500 feet under ground, anr*
In case of trouble they have only two fire
escapes—both upward. A coal mine ought
at least to have as many exits as a nickel
theater.
Coal miners and New York business men
have a good deal in common. Both work
aibout six hours a day and both travel the
last quarter of a mile to their Jobs in elevators. When the coal miner steps Into his
elevator the engineer lets him down so fast
that If he went to fall he would bang his
head against the roof of the car.
The coal miner makes from $4 to $8 a day
while living, but there he differs from the
New York business man. He makes nothing
at all after he is dead. Mining towns are
full of m* -rs* families who are t r y i n g to exist on the income of the $900 which the
father earned by getting: under a piece of
falling roof.
Mining coal is not as hard or as disagreeable as running for office, bait It Js
wearing work, and no one should blame the
miner for striking now and then if he can
get a vacation In no other way.

Those Religious Chicks.
(From The Lavonia Times.)
,
That old Methodist Hen "setting" under
tne Presbyterian church at Lavonia came off
last Friday with thirteen cnicks, every egg
having hatched.
The old hen had faith
enough to stick to her job and she had
thirteen good egga to work on, too. It takes
more than faith sometimes to accomplish
results. If It didn't, a faithful hen might
occasionally hatch a door knob.
That's Lovely of Lon!
(Prom The Cordele Sentinel.)
Lon Burton still loves ,the dear people,
continues to furnish orchestra music, good
pictures and^ vaudeville at the Star theater.
Many say that the music alone Is worth the
price of admission.

A Severe Blow.
(From The Commerce News.)
John Richey says he laid off some corn
rows a few days ago and that the wind
blew so" hard the rows were crooked after
they were1 lala off. But few people- wtll
believe-, that John ever laid off any corn rows.

HITTING

THE POOR

MAN.

Editor Constitution: I have carefully read
your article In this morning's paper on the
"Unfair Discrimination" of the Income tax
law by which they have relieved fraternal
organizations of tax but levied a heavy tax
charge against mutual life Insurance companies.
I am a hard working man with a family
of six, and my Income is just about onefourth of the $4,000 limit mentioned In the
bill, so you will see that I nave not much to
spare for life Insurance, and yet I cannot
think of dylngr and leaving1 nothing- with
which to educate my children.
Several years ago, realizing the necessity
of some protection In case of death, I took
<&, policy In a fraternal order Because it was
cheap, and which was all rignt as long as St
lasted- I then took a policy In a strong
mutual company because the premiums are
reduced every year by dividends, giving: me
my Insurance at cost.
Now I agree with you that It Is unjust
and unfair to lay a tax, on tnese companies,
which Is obliged to come out of the policy holders, as there is no capital stock, and it'will bear
directly on men like me who are least able
to pay and who-are most in ceed of Insurance for their families.
I see that the bill also relieves mutual
savings banks, and I certainly feel that the
man who is trying to provide some protection for his family by Investing his savins*
In a mutual fife policy Is as much entitled
to relief as the depositors in a savings bank.
Neither one is run for profit, but for the
benefit of all the members. Keep up your
good work, and help us all you can.
W. T, WTCKa
Atlanta, Ga.. May 8, 1913.
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Anyone - Reading It.

<From The Cnthbart Leader.)
Through the courtesy of Congressman
Crisp The Leader is receiving The Con*
gressional Record.

Greater Capacity.
"What do you mean- by getting- dninic j
when I send you out with a prospective'.'
customer?" asked the merchant.
4- ,:
"You told me to take the man's mea*ure," explained the profligate son. "Thfs~
man had a greater capacity than I -had." '
Buffalo Express.
-'.
••;•'

&2ys&:?K!i-tgr*-3i

^ii£%j^
and have a bill .which they will "suggest" to congress, which would Involve the consent of all the states to
the plan. It la proposed that a billion dollars In -grovernment bonde be
sold at par. bearing: three per cent
interest, and each state put Into the
federal treasury as collateral for Its
p^rojrortion its own bonds bearing: *
cent- The proportion of funds alUnited States to Spend $500,000 per
lowed each state is based upon the
taxfljble
property, area, population and
This Year on Experimentmileage of roads in the state. Thie
al Highways.
plan simply proposes to utilize the
superior credit of the national government for the purpose of road
By John Corrignn, Jr.
I building—the
arovern-ment paying1 3
per
cent Interest, while the states pay
* AShlngton. D. C., ,May 8.—(Special.)
• Tf ,4 F*ederal .government will
th!a four. The excess of one per cent Inpaid by the states would go toyear spend ?500,000 on
experimental'. terest
ward creating a sinking fund, which
good roads. It Is the largest amount would eventually take up the bonds
•ever appropriated for such a purpose, of the states.

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
TO BUILD GOOD ROADS

since Henry Clay got t h r o u g h the a p - j
P-^aprlation for the Cumberland road, i
t?J233f ore many years a good roads bill
•will be passed by congress with the j
same frequency as a river and harbor
tilll or a public b u i l d i n g s bill, according1 to the enthusiastic advocates of
1mproved h igh way s.
While a commission was at work:
framing a c o m p r e h e n s i v e scheme for
co-operation b e t w e e n the national and
local g o v e r n m e n t s in
b u i l d i n g mvw
arteries of commerce, there wag i n .^H^Judecl in tho post office appropriation
"'DiM a half m i l l i o n for experimental
road building.
The postmaster general and secretary
of agriculture
have finally
agreed upon a plan for spending this
money. It provides for the government defraying one-third of the cost
of t h e work done, the state to Pay
one-third, and the county to pay onethird.
The states have been divided under
this plan I n t o eight groups, each group
of similar physical characteristics and
one of each »t these eight states has
been selected for t h e e x p e r i m e n t a l and
demonstration w o r k provided, for in
t h a t provision of th r h i l l . The South
Atlantic and Gulf
states, b e g i n n i n g
with V i r g i n i a , have been put Into one
group. Of this g r o u p N o r t h Carolina
lias been selected as t h e state
in
w h i c h this d e m o n s t r a t i o n road work
Is to be u n d e r t a k e n and $40,000 has
been set aside for this purpose. The
governor will be requested to select
the road to be constructed.
Both the postmaster
general and
the se-cretary of agriculture are very
anxious to begin this work as aoon
as possible, so that they may file a
report based upon t h e data obtained
recommending a comprehensive scheme
for state and federal co-operation for
the const r vie t Ions of roads at the beginning: of the next session of congress.
If approved by congress an
appropriation will be made in the next
postofflce appropriation bill to make
It effective.
Senator Bourne's committee has already outlined a comprehensive plan.

It is hardly probable that the congress would be willing to go into a
plan or this nature until there was
a full test of public sentiment upon
the subject, and, of course, all
the
state legislatures would have to act
upon It, and there would have to be
a long campaign of education to get
the idea fully grasped by the public
mind.
Under Senator Bourne's plan, Georgia
w o u l d get $24,500.000, putting up 4 per
cent boncEs as collateral.

GLOVER TO BE CALLED
BEFORE BAR OF HOUSE
Washington, May 8.—The question of
proceeding1 ag-alnst Ch-arles C. Glover,
a Washington banker, on a charge of
having affronted the privileges of ths
house will be taken up tomorrow. Mr.
Glover is cnarged with having1 assaulted Representative Sims, of Tennessee, In a public square for remarks
concerning- Mr. Glove r which the representative made on the flexor of the
house.
As the house adjourned tonig'ht after
passing t h n tar in" bill. Representative
Underwood announced that the report
of a special committee appointed to
inves tig-ate the charges would be
called u p tomorrow by the chairman.
Representative Davis, of West Virginia.
The report f i n d s
that Mr.
Glover, in assailing Mr. Sims, committed an affront to the privileges of
the house, since under the constitution
a member of congress cannot be called
to account, outside of congress for
statements made In debate on the
floor, recommends the arrest of Mr.
Glover and urges that the" house take
u p the question of pun hing him.
It Is generally believed at the capita!
that he will be called before the bar
of the house and reprlmamded, although in at least one similar raso the
house ordered an o f f e n d e r imprisoned
for assaulting a member.

HOSIERY MEN ATTACK
DOWNWARD
REVISION

Philadelphia,
May
8.—"Downward
revision of the tariff was condemned
by several speakers at the closing session today of the annual convention of
the National Association of Hosiery
and Underwear Manufacturers.
F. H. Welllmrmer, of Hagerstown,
' I "'HE contest in which we of- Md.,
said things had come to a stage
where
the manufacturers must do
- *•
fered $25 in gold distributed
something to counteract measures now
among six persons giving" the proposed which would make It d i f f i the manufacturer to earn a
best reasons why they bought lceugl ti t i for
m a t e Profit. -Ho declared the
i n i m u m -wage would add to the cost
their Shoes and Hosiery from us, m
of production and compel m-anufacwas decided as follows :
rers u; discharge those who could
>T earn the m i n i m u m wage.
"Oirls," he said, "seldom expect to
remain in the
factory
permanently,
and.
i n cnnsequence,
it takes six
Mrs. J. F. Wilkinson. 212 Asbby street.
months to a y e a r for a new employee
turn out tho m a x i m u m of produc1st Prize SI0.00 In Bold
tion."
Resolutions
were adopted calling
Mr. L, W. Freeman, 147 Capitol avenue.
upon congress to adopt 1-cent letter
postage.

IN GOLD AWARDED

THE WINNERS

2nd Prize $5.00 In Gold

Miss L. C. Florence, 391 Capitol avenue.

RETARDS
3rd Prize $2.50 In Cold FRIEDMANN
TUBERCULOSIS FIGHT

Miss Bessie-M. Bums teed, 271 N. Moreland.

4th Prize $2.50 in Gold
C. M. Goodman, Candler building.

5th Prize $2.50 in Gold
A- B. Tumlin. 54 Copenhill avenue,

6th Prize S2.50 In Gold
The c o m m i t t e e deciding the
contest was composed of C. L.
Near, Journal ; W. E. Muirhead,
Georgian; A. D. Grant, Constitution.
We thank each and every one
for their interest as manifested in
the contest, and will, by our best
efforts, continue to merit their
patronage.

^ Shoes

Hosiery

FRED S. STEWART CO.
25 Whitehall St.

Here is a splendid value
in a sensible and serviceable
wedding gift.
j
This mayonnaise set consists of a Sterling Silver,
footed bowl, ladle and a handsome velvet-lined silk case.
Mail orders shipped prepaid direct to the recipient,
with your card.
For more than 26 years we have specialized gift goods.
You will find here the greatest variety arid best values
to be had in the South.
Your gift will be doubly acceptable if it comes from us.
The recipient will know you wanted her to have the best
for our name is a synonym for Quality.
Call and look through our two stores whether you have
a definite purchasers mind or not.
Write for i6o-page illustrated catalogue.

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths
.Established 1887

1
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Lieut. Gov. O'Hara Says Attack
on His Morality Is Plan
to Ruin Him.
Chicago. May 8.— The missing register of the Hotel Sherman In this city,
which figures In a secret affidavit presented in the state senate attacking
the morality of Lieutenant Governor
O'Hara, chairman of the vice commission. was found today.
The affidavit was presented by r>eputy Sheriff Richard M. Sullivan, but
It was made by another person, whose
identity is obscure^ so far as the public is concerned. It was produced upon
the insistence of the lieutenant governor, who declares that it Is part
of a conspiracy formed In the underworld by persons whose Incomes were
threatened by
his
crusade against
vice.
The affidavit Is said to state that
last January O'Hara and a prominent
young woman of Springfield registered
at the Hotel Sherman as "T. D. Duncan
and wife." A Spring-field millionaire
and another woman said to nave registered as "J. J. Miller and wife," are alleged to have shared the "Duncan"
suite. A handwriting expert will compare the isignature of "Duncan" with
that of O'Hara.
Later It was learned that the affidavit was signed by Maud Robinson,
o-* Springfield.
Harry Gibbons, a corn-it bailiff, said
today that he was with O*Har«, In
Chicago on the night of January 17,
when "Duncan" and "Miller" registered at the Hotel Sherman.
"O'Hara, and I went to the oaf a of
the Hotel
Sherman," said Gibbons"There we met Tom Vredenberg-, ->f
Springfield,
and two
of his g
friends. OHara was afraid some one
might try to make the party the nucleus of a 'frame-up* and asked me
to stick along. We w^eirt to another
cafe later. We left about midnight .
Vredenberg and the girls crossed the
street toward the hotel and O'Hara,
who said he was going to the Press
c.Jub, started in that direction. I went
home."
trjbbons
said
that
O'Hara met
Vredenberg through renting a house
from him at Springfield.
At Springfield. O'Ha-ra told friends of
the d i n n e r party, saying he had an
unquestionable alibi.
Comparison' of the handwriting 1 of
"Duncan" and "Mdller" by an expert
this afternoon showed no similarity to
that of O'Hara's.
on Ts O rderr d.
Springfield, 111., May 8. — The senate
today empowered Senators Ettelson,
Jones, O'Connor an-d Bailey to Investigate the affidavit obtained yesterday from Deputy Sheriff Sullivan, made
by a Springfield woman and reflecting
on the morality of'Lieutenant Governor
O'Hara. The committee has the power
to administer oaths and subpoena witnesses..The resolution was adopted after the
senate had heard the testimony of an
Investigator for the vice commission
regarding a conversation with Deputy
Sheriff Sullivan,
The Investigator testified to a conversation he had with Sullivan on the
night of April 28 In the Leland hotel.
He said Sullivan told him t h e ' Investigating commission had better stay
away from Springfield; if not. he would
produce an affidavit that would' put
the commission out of business and
make the state minus a lieutenant
governor.

'GIFT DRAWINGS"
BRANDED LOTTERIES
Kansas City. M-ay 8.—"Grand g-.ift
•drawing contests" used by merchants
Windsor,
Mo.,
to draw county
shoppers on market days, were today
declared lotteries, illegul under federal statutes, by Judge Van Vallcenb u r p h in the federal court. The court
fined the Livingston
Trading company, Windsor, $500 fo-r promo-tlnsr
s u eh a d ra w! n gr.
Under t'he drawing- scheme shoppers
at "Windsor stores were given n u m b e r ed tickets with each purchase. ,
e v e n i n g the tickets were placed In
.barrel and the drawing made. Holders
of lucky numbers took away with
them varieties 'of objects ranging from
$20 gold pieces to thimbles and bedroom slippers.

Washington, May 8.—."One of the
adverse factors
that
are retarding
the prevention of the white plague"
was the characterization applied to
Dr. F- F.
Fried mann's tuberculosis
vaccine by P r e s i d e n t Homer folks in
his opening address today at the meeting of the national association for the
study and prevention of tuberculosis.
"Nothing like the series of events,"
said the speaker, "which followed the
announcement of the Friedmann 'cure'
in Berlin, has h i t h e r t o occurred in the
tuberculosis campaign.
Only
those
who have been engaged from day to
day in i n d u c i n g state and local a u t h o r ities to a p p r o p r i a t e f u n d s can appreciate how vastly more d i f f i c u l t t h f s
task has been made in t h e last few- 'SLIT SKIRTS"
BARRED
months by the
e x t r e m e l y effective
TO THE GIRL STUDENTS
press agents of Dr. Krtedmann.
"Thus far it has not been evident
to me as a layman t h a t any of those
Los Angeles,
Cal.,
May S.—"SU
who have had to do with the sub- skirts" cannot 'be worn in L*os Ang~elee
ject in this country have won much schools by students. The order caiu
the absence from polytechnic High
credit." '
school
today of Misses Levne
I^onltas Parker. sistrrs, who were
Votes for Illinois Women.
told, to go home and Chang's their
Springfield, 111., May S.—The b i l l b; raiment when they entered their clasg
w h i oh w o m e n of
311 i no is w o u l d b room with ankles twinkling- through
granted suffrage as to a31 statutory vents In their skirts.
cCfJces of the state was ordered faPrincipal W. A. EJunn's order was
\ o r a h l y reported by the flections com- vigorously protested by fellow stum i t t e e of t h e house of representatives dents of t h e Parker girls, who actoday. The measure passed the sen- cused the principal of discrimination,
ate y KS t o r d a y. CJo v e r n o r D u n n e has in that he allowed a y o u n g woman,
not y e t indicated his attitude on the employed in the school offices to wear
nieasure.
such a skirt.

Headquarters For
Wedding Gifts. This
Sterling Mayonnaise
•Set in Case, $9.50

t

CONSPIRACY C»
IOMUNCTMD

31-33 Whitehall St

Atlanta, Ga.

SOUTHERN METHODISTS
TO WORK Iff THE CONGO

Dallas, Texas, May 8.—The general
mission board of the Methodist Episcopal church, south, today decided to
open a mission- in the Congo district
or Africa, the first time an African
mission has been attempted by tho
church It was announced the mission
will be in a Afield never touched by"
civilization.
The three missionaries
who will go to the African field are
Rev. A. J. Stock-well, of Lake Charles.
By Jobn Gorrloran. Jr.
Washington,
May 8.—(Special.)—
ia.; Dr. D. L. Mumpower, of Nashllle, Tenn., and Rev. C. C. , Bush, of William J. Bryan, secretary of state,
in
the
current
Issue of The ComCharleston, W. Va.
throws further llffht upon the
Determination to enter the Afrlca/i moner
G-uayaQull and Quito railroad tangle,
mission field followed a report by which Judge* A, I* Miller, of -Macon.
Bishop W. R. Lambeth of a personal Ga., has been appointed to arbitrate.
investigation of the situation. . About
Mr. Bryaal in this article deals with
521,000 already has been subscribed the reasons why Henry L. James,
former official of tihe state depart.oward equipping the mission.
Appropriations for various mission ment, was forced to relinquish the
position of arbitrator, He says Janes*
fields, totaling $374,098, were made by appointment was responsible for "irrihe committee on estimates, and pass- tation which is prejudicing American
ed by the board. EThey Included. $60,- interests in Ecuador."
219 for general work and $59,360 for
'Some surprise has
been expressed
women's work in China, $80,330 for that Mr. 'Bryan should have refused
Japan, $58,312 for general work and tu give the Washington, corresponi31,432 for women's work In Korea; dents the ins-i-de facts of this case and
'or Mexican conferences $153,717, an-I should then publish them In his own
17,000 was subscribed for Cuban mis- paper.
sions.
In conclusion be say»:
The mission board decide to co"The decision reached by the presioperate with the Epworth league In dent in this case Is hailed wJth joy
holding a church conference In Cuba not only in Ecuador, but ithroughout
.n 1914.
Central ama South America because It
Is a promise that the moral force of
this .government will not be used to
compel acquiescence in methods that
are repugnant to our own principles
of Jurisprudence.
"Dollar diplomacy has not only
San Francisco, May 8.—Mrs. Bessia
2. Merrlam suffered a complete nerv- menuaced American Interests in forous collapse last night, and was un- eig-n countries, but it ihas closed the
able to appear in court today when the door of opportunity to American capidivorce suit brought against her by tal; it liaa excluded American, enterher husband. Captain H. C. Merrlam, prise from a fertile field which is the
U. S. A., ifras called for a further hear- natural outlet for American business
ing. An attorney told the court she men. We heard a few years ago of
the importance, of confidence as an aid
was unconscious late last nigrht.
Captain Merrtam affirmed his will- to business; can ithere be confidence
ingness to abide by a suggestion of without Justice and fair dealing as
Judge Graham that the original suit foundation?
"The harvest Is ripe end President
be withdrawn and Mrs. Merrlam file
an amended answer, bringing herself Wilson is seeking to extend and ena suit charging desertion, which would large the area of American, activity.
He h-as rightly decided that 'honesty
not be contested.
This suggestion, made with a view has a commercial value and that justo suppressing further unsavory evi- tice Is a. business asset of importance.
dence which would work an unneces- He expects to
make the American
those
sary wrong to Charlotte, the 10-year- capitalist favored throughout
old daughter of the couple, was agree- countries which are only partly deable to counsel for the defendant, but veloped and he expects to do it by
he could not formally acquaint thn compelling American investors to be
court with hla alient's decision until as Jionest and fair abroad as they ara
she was In better
health. The case at home."
was continued until next Tuesday.
Captain Merrlam had charged his
wife with misconduct at Jackson barAlbany, N. Y., May 8.—The Ameriracks, Louisiana; naming
Clarence
Murphy, then a major on the staff of can Newspaper Publishers association,
Inc.,
with principal offices In New
the governor of Louisiana,
York city, was incorporated today for
the
promotion
of business Interests.
HOW WILSON
VIEWS
The directors are: Elbert H. Baker,
EXEMPTION
CLAUSE Cleveland; Herbert L. Bridgman,
Brooklyn; Hilton U. Brown, IndianapWashington. May S.—President Wil- olis; John Stewart Bryan, Richmond
son let I t be known today that when
he acts on the sundry bill he will
make a statement uoncertnrlng the
provision in It exempting labor unions
and
farmers'
organizations
from
prosecution under a f u n d appropriated
for enforcement of the Sherman antltrust law.
The president will sign the bill, according
to
prominent
democratic
members of congress, who have talked
with .him about It, but will point out
they declare, that s-ubstantive law and
the question of whether labor unions
are immune from prosecution uiidar
Phe anti-trust laws a.re not affected
by t h e provisions of the appropriation
bill- It is regarded as practically certain that in the December session of
congress an effort will be made to revise the e,nti-trust
laws and some
democratic leaders believe the proBroadway, 85th to 86th Streett,^^
Between Central Pork and RlvetsH'? Drive.
posed exemption merely will postpone
u n t i l then a definite understand! n . and Most Attractive UptooS" Hotel,
ithin 10 Minutca of Theatre and
ot how* far the anti-trust laws a f f e c t
Shopping Districts.
labor combinations.
Sttbwav Station and Surface Cars at Door,
Also Elevated Station, Suth Street.
AUSTRALIAN
TENNIS
SPECIAL SPRING & SUMMER RATES.
All the Comforts of the Setter
New York Hotels a-t one-third less price.
CAPTAIN ARRIVES

Secretary Throws Light on the
Naming- of Miller to Arbitrate
Ecuador Railway Tangle.

WIFE COULDN'T FACE
HUSBAND'S CHARGES

Weds a Count.

Baltimore,
May
8.—Miss
Louise
Warfield. daughter of former Governor Edwin Warfield, and Count Vladimir Ledochowski,
of Poland, w'ere
married today at the residence of the
bride's parents by the Rex-. Dr. William A. Fletchex, rector of the cathedral. Cardinal Gibbons A was present ami gave the young1 \\ouple ills
blessing1 after a few wordsVWf advice
and admonition, upon the 4^ :redness
of matrimony and the mar{\r,ge tie.
The Count and Countess Ledochowskf
expect to sail for Europe next Saturday an-d will reside In Poland.

Negro for the First Time. •
Fort Wayne, Ind., May 8.—For the
first time in the history of the
ga.ma.ted Association of Iron, Tin
.
Steel Workers ja negro is occupying ^
seat as a delegate at • the national
convention, no^iin session here. He i&
Covlnjftoii,L Ky. "

trnderwood J Typewriter
office can furnish Mgh-grade
stenographers. Phone Miss
Hiti,

OLUS
THE NEW UNION SUIT
off en you three tilings you can't find in
any other Underwear.
1.' Coat Cat—opens aU die way down.
2. Closed Crotch—no flaps, no bunch- .
ing, only one thickness of material.
3. Cloyed Back—perfect fit from shoulder to crotch.
ALL FABRICS, including knitted.
Price $1.00 and upwards at your dealen. Write for booklet. Made only by

s_

THE GIRARD COMPANY
346 Broadway
New York
Wholesale Datrlbaton Everywhere

Closed Crotch
no flapa* only one
tfatdcnett of material.

Gts perfectly Iiuul
shoulder to crotch

Coat Cot—opens all the way down

Newspaper Publishers.

New York, May 8.—S. N. Doust. captain of the Australasian tennis team,
which will compete here next month
in preliminaries for the Davlg CUB. arrived In New York today. Doust's
teammates recently arrived In California f r o m A.udtraliaDoust, 35 years old and slight of
figure, has been playing 1 in English
lawn tennis for seven yeara.
Doust said he was doubtful of the
success of himself and his teammates.
"If the Americans beat ua, though,"
he eaid, "It will be due to their fa«t
service."

Cornell Bars Turkey Trot.
Ithaca, N. Y., May 8.—The turkey
trot, the tango and other so-called
modern dances -will not be permitted
at the Cornell senior hall this year,
according to the statement of Acting
President T. P. -Crane. Only the wa
and two-step will be seen in the big
senior event and at other social events
to be held at th-e armory. The order,
which also will Include the navy week
festivities, came after action by the
board, of (trustees.

Japs Study Our Navy.

Washington, May 8.—Acting Secretary Roosevelt, of th-e navy department, today- received four officers of
the Japanese navy, who have come
to ths country to study American
naval affairs. They will
visit tho
Washington navy yard and plan to
KANSAS GIRL TO WED
spend about six months visiting other
PARIS
MILLIONAIRE yar<3s a n d naval stations. They have
just completed
similar
studies In
Seneca, Kan., Ma.y 8.—The fngage- England. The officers were presented
rnent Of Atlas
Prances
Scoville. «if to Acting Secretary Kooaevelt by ComSeneoa, and Walter De M u m m , of mander Ta-ketuchi, naval attache of
Paris, millionaire manufacturer and the Japanese embassy.
sp-ortstnan, has been announced to
Seneca, friends of the b-rlde-to-be.
Miss Scoville Is the daughter of C.
C. Scovilie, president of the Citizens'
State .bank
of Seneca. r; Since her
graduation from the high school here
ten years ago she has spent m&st of
her time in travel in Europe, and now
she is In Switzerland. It was at a
Swiss winter resort that she "became
acquainted with De Mumm. The date
set tot the wedding is June 2.

Miss Warfield

IIP
AMKEO BY BRYAN

Ki Glass.. J3irmlnginam;,: Jason
- OTllMam- J. Pattteoa;.'TStsy Tprtc;
X .;.SV; Mackay. TbrbnttfjASopeweU^I,.'
Rogers. OhJca^o; diaries' :H- Taylor,
Jr.. 'Boston; .Harry
Chan<tler,-.IjO8,;-An'^
sales's
>:>
' '-• • •)-•,:

No Coffee
Like It

That rare, elusive,
indescribable' 'some• thine" about the flavor of Maxwell House
Blend CoSee has established this brand
as pre-eminent in
cup quality.
AWbxmr«roc«r for it.
Ched-Hall Coffee Co..

New York Dental Offices
28^4 and 32& PEACHTREE STREET
Over the Bonita Theater and Zakas' Bakery

Cold Crowns . . . $3.00
Bridge Work . . . $4.00
All Other "Work at Reasonable Prices.
LADY ATTENDANT.

SUIT C A S E S
TO

$35.00

UR OWN MAKI

ROUNTREE'S
77 Whitehall St.

W. Z. TURNER,

Suits of -

Beautiful
Homespuns
In Ireland and Scotland and England,
•where -goods of this character i» made
unto this day in the crudest and most
primitive fashion, they bring forth fabrics
for each summer season which for texture and coloring is marvelously beautiful.
Its primitive construction., means a
very limited production and likewise
very exorbitant prices,^and is therefore
very rare.
. Its counterpart, however,/ is being
shown here today in Suits which for
coloring and texture shows the American
enterprise of reproduction in a quality
not prohibitive.
Two-piece, three-piece and "Norfolk
Suits at

$15, $18, $2O, $25
Cloud--Stanford Co.
61 PEACHTREE STREET

Mgr.

Mrs. Richard >T,; "Clirk, 570 ST. Boule- . Birthday Supper.
vard.
_ ,
'
j Mlas Marie "Weaver entertained In-*
, Mrs. caarlc wll} toe assisted in *nter- ' formally
at snpp&r.last night at her
taining by Mrs. It D. Crusoe, leader home on Baker
street, the occasion a
of the class, and the following officers. compliment to Mr.
Charles Teates,
I Mrs. W. W. Cotton, president; Mrs. M. whose 'birthday It wasyoung
tM. Grinnell and Miss Cora Bruce, vice people enjoyed .the occasion,Six
and they
presidents; Miss Lavancla Davidson, were seated at a table prettily
decotreasurer, and Misses Henrietta "Welsh rated In pink. Us centerpiece of sweet
and Helen Greenlees, secretaries.
peas.

Rummage Sale,

SOC1ETT

'To Mr. and Mrs.

DEPARTMENT.

FBOWB

Conklin.

Colonel and Mrs. Robert J. Lowry
entertained at a beautiful dinner party
, at the Piedmont Driving club last
night in compliment to Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Conklin, who leave soon
for the eaat to spend the summer.
The party numbered twelve and d i n ner was served
I n the pink room,
where an elaborate plan of decoration
"Was carried out. Palms were massed
in the corners and th* 1 table was a
charming .picture In p i n k arid silver.
The centerpiece was a plateau of
1>ink roses and at each pnd were t a l l
vases of roses. Smllax was garlanded
over the cloth and
silver dishes of
bonbons were tied w i t h pink tulle.
The silver candlesticks had ping
Bhades and, pink was repeated in pretty details of service. The ices were
•- pink ' loving cups filled with straw. berries, and the oalces were embossed
•with j>ink
roses. The
place
cards
were dainty French f i g u r e s .

Concert Invitation,
The eig-hth and s e v e n t h srail^s of t h « >
Atlanta public schools e x t e n d a cordial, invitation to the p a r e n t s of the
Parent'-Teacher association to attend
- the annual concert of the schools at

MAIS

BOOO.

the A u d i t o r i u m
this
evening, at 8
o'clock.
The folk-song program is an interesting one, composed of songs from
England, Scotland. Ireland. Wales and
America, the assisting seventh grades
singing f o u r songs of Scotland, France,
Austria and Italy.
A thousand children will sing in the
concert,
representatives
from
33
schools. Dr. Percy J. Starnes, organist, w i l l bf the accompanist of the
r v f n t n p f - Mi-«s K a t e
Harral^on,
the
d i r e c t ur uf m u s i c , w i l l i - o n d u c t t h e
chorus.
The i n o t h r r H of t.u- c i t y w i l l
bf
pleased w i t h t h e r e n d i t i o n of famili;ir
southern songs, songs t h a t thf* boys
and girls heard crooned in t h e i r babyhood days, and now sing in an artistic
manner in their farewell concert before leaving the grammar schools Cor
the much desired high school.
The seventh grades assisting in the
concert are from
Crew,
Edge wood,
Form wait,
Calhoun,
Williams,
Ijee,
Pryor and Pe&ples. The public is invited to be present.

A rummage sale will be held at 117
Piedmont avenue" all day Saturday for
the benefit of the Home for Incurables.
Any contributions will be greatly appreciated by the board of management
and may be sent to 414 Piedmont
a venae until Saturday.

Fourteen young women were Mrs.
Co'bb' guests—Misses Wilson, Dargan.
Since'Dr. Robert S. MacFarland reOn Friday evening. May 9th, at the gran, Annie Lee McKenzIe, Maj-y Helen signed from the pusto-rate of this
Jewish temple, corner Pryor and Rich- Moody,
Ruth
Stall Ings,
Jenie
D.
ardson streets, the entire evening ser- Harris, Sarah Rawson, Marion Atchl- church there has been no regular pasvice will be devoted to music.
The so-n, Katherine Ellis, Margaret Haw- tor, and as a result the attendance is
said >to have fallen off considerably.
public is cordially Invited to attend.
kins, May Atkinson, lather
Smith,
The committee has its eyes on sevCaroline Muse and Emily Winship. and eral men of International reputation,
they were seated at a long table In the
The Atlanta branch of the Drama palm-lined loggia. Down the center and one of these will be called after
Wednesday's meeting. According to
\jeag ije or America met Wednesdav
i f t e r n o o n in the studio of Mr. TV. W. were t h r e e mounds of pink peonies and Mr. Boatman, the man to fill this poVTemmlnger and formally ' organize^* snap dragons, and at each place were sition must be a born leader of men,
little clusters
<"-•* the flowers.
The
e l < c l i n g the f o l l o w i n g of Beers:
a man who w i l l exert a strong inPresident. Mrs. William Clalr Spiker: place cards were wate:--color pictures
fluence on the life of the masses !n
first vice president, Mr. "W. ~W. Mem- of old-fashioned girls.
mlnger; second
vice
president, Mrs. Miss Wilson wore a becoming gown Atlanta and will at all times 'be ready
K d ward Brown; thixd vice president,
to take up the
f i g h t against the
Mrs. Roby Robinson; secretary, Dud- o f , cream ratine and black hat. Miss march of evil. While men In all secley Cowles; treasurer,
Mr. Lindsey Dargan wore white ratine figured In tions of the city are being considered,
Hopkins. Directors: Mrs. T. BN Felder. Dresden design, and her blacic chip it la probable that the m«n selected
Mrs. Albert Howell, Jr., Mrs. Burton hat was trimmed with French flowers.
wdll b* from the north or east. As
Smith, Mrs. Emma Garrett Boyd. Mr.
the salary is $6,000 or more per year,
Thomas Egleston, Mrs. J. W". ,Conkilng. Mr. Robert L,. Preman, Mrs. H. L.
Stearnes, Mr. Walter Rich.
All the Tag day chairmen of comThe directors will meet Friday a f t - mittees are hereby notified to call f&T
ernoon at 3 o'clock to plan for the
their
Tag day supplies at the Southern
year's work, and f u r t h e r perfect the
ticket office on the viaduct, Saturday
Thf Y o u n g W o m e n ' s H I M . - Class of details of the organization.
afternoon from 4 o'clock on.
the Central P r e s b y t e r i a n church will
They are requested also to send at
b o l d its a n n u a l " G i f t Party" t h i s ,-veijing, from six to eight, at the home of
In compliment to the senior class once a list of the young ladles asslatWashington
seminary,
Mies Grace ng them to Mrs. Frank R. Logan, 198
Stephens will entertain at afternoon Juniper street, so taht th6 complete
tea next Wednesday.
Miss Virginia list may be published.
Farr' will entertain at tea on Thursday, the
16th.
and
Miss
Dorothy
Traynham will entertain on Monday
Mrs.
Phinizy Calhoun gave an enjoythe'l9th.
The juniors will entertain the se- able card party of three tables yesniors today at the home of Miss Willis terday in compliment to Miss Marion
S m i t h In Druid Hills, and the alum- Fh inlay, of Augusta, who is the guest
nae of the school will give a garden of Mrs. A. W. Calhoun.
Sweet peas and ferns were used In
party next Friday on the seminary
the
prizes
o m p l i m e n t to the seniors and effective <lecoration, and
were pictures.
the juniors.
Vts-terday Miss Ida W i n s h l p gave a
pn lt\ U-a w h i c h assembled the sen i o r class at her home for a happy
Mrs. Samuel S. Wallace will enterifternoon.
Garden flowers decorated
at * bridge
Mc*nday
the reception rooms, and the tea ta- t a i n i n f o r m a l l y
ble,
p i c t u r e s q u e in pink, had • its een- m o r n i n g for Miss Frances Seabrook, of
Maryland.
i piece of rose?.
Mss Win ship wore a b e c o m i n g l i n gerie gown,

Mrs.

Spiker Heads League.

Junior Order of Chamber of
Commerce to Be Organized.
A committee of fifty members of
the chamber of commerce will meet
Friday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock to organize a junior order of the chamber.
Ttfe I n s t i l l i n g , of civic patriotism and
the Atlanta spirit In the young America will be the object of the order.
and as it has made a success' in a
gr^at n u m b e r of other cities. It IF
thought that sucli will be of great
advantage to Atlanta.
It is the Intention of the chamber to
take In all boys over a certain age In
the city of Atlanta, and train them up
in civic-and commercial pride, In order that when they become older they
may be of service to the city, and
active members of the chamber itself.

WIN'S CONK
.. MHEUJOijT
Over 1,000 Boys and Girls of the
Public Schools Will'Sing
at. Auditorium.
'
A large audience is expected at' tfte
Auditorium this evening to liear the
dellg-hUu! concert to be given !>£ the
school children of the elsrht grade's,
assisted by a selected numtoer. from
the seventh grades.
,

There will be a chorus of oyer one
thousand boys and girls and as they
have been specially trained this feature alone will be well -worth hearing.

A fine program has been arranged.
which was published in full in last
Sunday's Constitution.
Dr. Percy Starnes will be the accompanist on the organ.
A i-ordlal i n v i t a t i o n has been' ex'tpndea by tin- children to - t h e public
to <. ome out and hear them ainS.

Auto KiUs Negro.
Brunswick. Ga.. May 8.—(Special.)
.Abraham Brinson. one of Brunswick's
old-time negroes, was run over by
an automobile Tuesday night and
died today as a result of hia Injuries.
Brinson was a negro of the oM type,
who are so rapidly disappearing in
this section.

Tag Day Chairmen.

Gift Party,

Get The Syrup Habit—
Ifs Good For You

To Seminary Seniors.

To Miss Phinizy.

NE day, when Mr. Jones returned with what his •weekly toil
had earned, he found his little wife in tears and mood not
suited to her years. It seemed the cook had bade "adieu."
likewise the washerwoman, too. '
At first within the House of Jones there
Cold Dost
followed sad despondent moans. No
as Strike Breaker
hopeful word could reconcile, no honied
U
U kiss inspire a smile. "I never knew be- Mrs. Westmoreland's Tea.
Mrs.
Georgre Westmoreland e n t e r fore" said she, "how horrid household cares could be."
tained at a pretty 5 o'clock tea yesafternoon at her homo on We^t
"Upon my word I'm up at six and working still as midnight ticks. terday
street in compliment to her
I scrub and run and wash and shine to keep the little things in line, Peachrtree
guest, Mrs. A. M. Gwathney, of Richand yet around me here and there I see undone another share. I mond, Va.
Quantities of p i n k and white sweetalmost feel as if I'd like to join peas
and growing plants decorated t h f j
the other ones on Strike. Some house.
centerpiece of the tea table "n
morning try it—get a mop; go theThedjning
room was a basKt-t of p i n k
through from cellar to the top, sweetpeas and fill of the decorative
details
were
pink.
and I -will venture you must see. Mrs. Westmoreland
was growneii iu
the greater burdens fall on me." W h i t e crepe <Je c h i n e and Mrs. Gwathr e y wore a gown of black silk poplin.
Now Mr. Jones was passing Mrs. Westmoreland was assisted in
e n t e r t a i n i n g by her daughters. Mrs.
wise and later, sprang a glad sur- Dowman,
o£ B i r m i n g h a m .
and Mr ?.
prise. Through friends who> •Julian Prade.
praised the"GOLD DUST WAY,"
Bridge Party.
he brought a package home oneday. Evening
Miss Frances Seabrook. of Mart-land,
wa=;
t
h
e
h
o
n
at a p r e t t y bridge
From tears to sunshine, Wifey a r t y last eovre nguest
i n g given by Mr. and
now has found the good of "Know- pi-irs.
, William
Buehler Seabrook at
m e on N o r t h Boulevard.
ing How" and striking servants fail t h ePJi r ulh oNeron
and
La France roses
to stir, tbe placid calm content of her.
dccora.ted the
rooms and the porcn,
1

\ v h r - r e several of t h e tables for bridge
\\-ere placed, was dec-orated with trailin s- vinos, p a l m s and ferns.
Th" 1 litd'ies'
prizes
were an embroidered collar and c u f f set and a
s i l v e r c h a t e l a i n e pencil.
Thr prizes for the - ^ n t l e m e n were a
s i l v e r p e n c i l a n d deck of cards. The'
H'uest of h o n o r was g i v e n a d a i n t y
gauze f a n .
Miss ^etibrook \voi> a gown of p i n k
s a t i n brocade with draperies of p i n k
c h i f f o n with c r y s t a l t r i m m i n g s .
Mrs. .Seabrook
wore a handsome
Mown of w h i t e princess lace over blue
s a t i n . I n v i t e d to meet Miss Seabrook
WITP Misses Stur-tllvant, Miss A n n i e
I.uu Pagt-tt,- Miss Nancy Hill Hopkins.
Miss Louise Johnson, Miss Mary Blalock. Miss J e n n i e Sue Bell, Miss L a u r a
Co»-]es. .Miss Frances Connally, Aliss
(.'arolyn King. Miss Penelope Clark,-.
Miss May O'Urien. Mr. Palmer J o h n sun. Mr. J u l i a n M u r p h y , Mr. A n g u s
1'rrkerson,
Mr.» George
Street, M r .
Joseph B u r t o n . Mr, Glllespu*, Mr. Ben
U a n i f l . Mr. J o h n Paschall. Mr. Paul
Reid, 'Mr. M a r i o n Harper, Mr. W i l l i a m
A l l e n , Mr. Peter Hill, Mr. Edward
Clarkson.

SPECIAL SALE

N a t i o n a l B i s c u i t Co,
CHEESE TIDBBTS
AT

WYATT'S C. O. D.

73 SOUTH
PRyOR

A Real Baby Carriage

Birthday Party.

TViol- t*V%l.-Ic Not one item (hat could
* Hal r«JIU* m«ke baby more comfortable ii sacrificed to make this a folding carriage. On the contrary, this is the only baby
carruge wilh a spring adjustable to baby's increase
in weight and the Sidway Guaranteed Folding
Baby Carriage, has more room for pillows and
mjilts and for baby to move about than a fall >ize
Pullman Stationary Carriage.

Master Kdgar Neely, Jr., e n t e r t a i n e d
a number of his y o u n g friends at a
very d e l i g h t f u l party yesterday afternoon at the home of his Parents, Mr.
-.nd Mrs. Edgar Neely, In Ansley Park.
The occasion was the t h i r d birthday
of the young host
Games were played,
after
which
dainty refreshments were served in
the dining" room.
A b e a u t i f u l b i r t h d a y cake, embossed
and decorated with three p i n k candles
and surrounded with a wreath of pink
roses, was the centerpiece of the pretty table.
The candle shades, candies, Ices" and
cakes were pink.
Among those present were:
Philip
Austim, J r., Sam Dorsey, 'Fred and
Thorn well Jacobs, Lewis Magld, Jr.,
Frederick G. Hodgson, Sloat Hodgson,
Jennie Cro-cker Hodgson, Pratt Wardlaw,
Hugh Lokey, Mary Boyle Lokey,
Rachel Neely. Sara Law. Sarah Duplie.
Charlton
Ogden and
Charles
Hopkins.

Best for Baby and Beet to Buy ,
I/nconoVtxbnalb' GoaranteeoT for 7*uro Yean

A delightful event among the series
of parties marking the visit of Miss
Hufh Wilson, of New York.' with Miss
Helen Dargan was the breakfast party
given by Mrs. H. I*. Cofab-s yesterday at
;he Driving club

Musical Service at Temple.

The Gold Dust Twins9

O

Breakfast Party.

there will be little trouble in getting
the rlgflat man.
W<hen this man Is picked It is hoped
•that ne will remain with the. Tabernacle aa ions aff his'.-usefillness; Jasts.
"This chujseh is a church of the
masses," Bald Mr. Boatman yesterday.
"It stands between political, and
wrong and the masses of ^t'he
Committee Will Meet to Choose moral
city of Atlanta, It has always been
.Successor to Dr. MacArthur, ready to ffgOit for civic betterment,
and the man we, select win be-a man
Who Resigned.
woh will lead in the fight for cleaner
A new pastor for the Baptist Taber- and better living. He will be a man
who will lead masses, a man who will
nacfe will be selected at next Wed- be of genuine service to Atlanta."
nesday evening's meeting of the committee on pulpit supply, of which A.
BOYS TO AID PROGRESS.
C. Boatman is chairman.

BAPTIST TABERNAGlf
TOPCTPASTOR

I ^

If any part wears ont or breaks in two years,
i it will be replaced free of charge by tbe
' makers. The Sidw»y Mercantile Co, 1019
14th St., EOdwrt, lad. Call at the local
dealers and see the real rubber tires, special
quality Fabrikoid leather hood, ad| jnstable spring and other features.
See the Sidwtty at These Stores

M. Rich & Bros. Co.
Stercbi Bros. & Barnes

! To Mrs.

Atlanta Tent & Awning Co.
Priced and E s t i m a t e s Cheerfully Submitted
N '""""

jjjmJ! Tents, Awnings
and

Tarpaulins
Built up to a standard, not down to a price.
Prompt Service by Automobile Delivery.
Out-of-town correspondence invited,

134 Marietta St., Phone Main 3724, Atlanta, Ga.

I

Spratling.

Hrs. Roy Collier will entertain at
l u n c h e o n Wednesday in compliment £3
Mrs. James Hook Spratling, of Macon,
j w h o will arrive Sunday to be her guest.

i To Miss Winn.
! A p r e t t y compliment ti/ Miss Eliza, beth Winn, of Richmond, who is the
guest of Mrs. Ruddle, was trie luncheon
( g i v e n Wednesday by Mrs. R. G. Blan! ton at the East Lake club house. The
party Included: Miss Winn, Mrs. Ruddle and her mother,
airs. Hall, of
'Richmond; Mrs. John Tyler and her
, daughter. Miss Josephine Tyleq, of
Richmond; Mrs. J. L. Brown and Mrs.
! Brewer, c'f Eatonton

For Miss Seabrook.

Hop .by Gate City Guard.

The regular weekly hop by the Gate
City Guard w i l l be held rn their hall,
52 Houston street,
Friday
evening,

May 9.
Prix.es will be awarded for waltzing.
Music by the F i f t h I n f a n t r y orchestra.

the syrup with tbe RED LABEL, fine. It
has the smoothest of sugary flavor and
rich color. It makes candles, fudge,
cakes and cookies that Just melt in one's
month. It goes great with griddle-cakes
and It will make your goodv muffins,
waffles and biscuits better. Try It and
see If this isn't so. Ten cents and np,
according to size. Velva in the green
can, too, at your grocer's.' Send for the
book of Velva recipes. No charge.

Ladies' Memorial Association
The a n n u a l meeting of the Ladles'
Memorial association will be held at
Carnegie l i b r a r y Friday morning at
11 o'clock.
Election of officers will
take place 4 and the payment of dues
w i l l In- in order. This meeting Is very
i: .in. a n t , and a large attendance is

Dance at East Lake.
The regular week-end dance will be
given by the members of the Atlanta
A t h l e t i c ' c l u b at East Lake on Saturday
night.

Mrs.

Thebaut Entertains.

PENICK & FORD, Ltd.
New Orleans, La.

Mrs.
Maxwell Thebaut will entertain
at a luncheon today at the Georgian
Terrace, followed by a matinee party
at (he Forsyth, in compliment to Mrs.
Howard Lyc/h, of Baltimore, who Is
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
George E. King. The guests will Include Mrs. Lyon, Mrs. William Alters,
Mrs. Joseph" LeConte, Mrs. George
Boy n ton and Mrs. Irving Thomas.

Cannot be done with cheap chemicals
and paper. Jno, LL Moore & Sons use
only the best of both and at a reasonable charge—prompt service.
FresJi
films always on hand- 42 North Broad
street.—(adv.)

Most Delicious
Appetizing
Cracker Made

Kennesaw
Milk
Biscuits
•will grace a luncheon
for any occasion.
They are fresh and
crisp when we make
them and just as fresh
and crisp when you
open the package as
the day they were
made. The t r i p l e
sealed package insures
this and prevents particles of dust coming in
c o n t a c t with the
biscuits.
Their goodness a n d
food value impel Hospitals and Sanitariums
to use them daily.

Only

5c

Package
Frank E. Block
Company
Atlanta. Ga.

VELVA NUT ICE CREAM
Rmd Vtbta SyTOK 3 tapfal*
milk,, I taitopcenAlf flfar. l~i
capfal msar.lm. pinch «*•«/«,
cream. I atpftit cAwp«f Eoflifh
mtatm. 1 teanxxmfal almond extract, I
teafpoonfal ro*e extract..
Beat no tat en-uitA fft. Horn and p*ag,
and gradually add tAv milk. Cook for SO
minute* In a doaoh boilmr, afirrih* eon-'
ttantty. Cool and add ttut myrup. Malt,
not*, cream and tAe extract;; and frmmz*.
5en>e in dainty dithm* teith a
cherry an top of each.

3-4
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Good Kodak Finishing

At All Grocers. Made
Don't forget our auction
in Atlanta by

sale of bungalows and lots
in Oakland City, May 24th.
Bungalows to be sold on
easy terms and without interest. See us. W. E. Treadwell & Go., 24 g, Broad st.

Velva Syrup is more than a mere
sweet. It's a line, wholesome, healthful food. It's |ust what growing
children need — and it's good for
grown-ups, too. Earnest, careful
scientists have long ago exploded
the mossy idea that sweets are
harmful — and they tell you that
sweets are necessary. You'll find

I

IE=JL

REGENSTEIN'S
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A SPECIAL DISPLAY== *

Hammer
FRIDAY AND 5ATURDAY==This Week
'A superb showing of new models. Early summer
styles in beautiful Leghorns, Hemp, Hair and Lace
Hats. Our designer has just returned- from NewYork and he will show many new creations in pretty
summer hats.

.

A:

WE INVITE YOU TO COME

at inr
TO SEE THE NEW S
ATLANTA GETS SHRINERS IN 1914.
Everybody here has voted and Dollars will make it
unanimous.

WILL SHOW YOU.

ENST

Ing his son,* Dick B. Tope, of Atlanta;

I

*** *
•
Mrs. E. T.' Lamb and tne Misses
are spending some time In New
Mrs. H. A-' Burke, of Macon. Is in York.
•**
the city the guest of W. H. Burroughs'
Mrs. J. M. WUkerson return* to Valfamily.
MTB. Burfce will be remerobered hero as Mlas Dora Burroughs, 403ta today, after .spending several
of" Alabama.
weeks with her daughter. Mrs. Hugh
M. Dorsey.
Mrs. H. B. Bailey and little daugh••*
ter, Virginia, left- last night for a.
Mrs- W. O. Jones has returned to
short visit to Memphis.
the city, and is visiting Mrs. O. H.
Miss Ella E. Mosley, of Virginia, is Jones. Miss Bessie Jones Is the guest
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. James N. of friends In Chicago.
Bills.
•*%
***
Mr. Frank L. Stanton, Jr., has re- Mrs. I*. Eiseman has returned to the
city.
'
turned from Cincinnati, where he has
*•*
Lien attending the art school.
•*»
Jennie Charlotte Von Sklbinaky will
Miss Mary Rice will spend the week- go abroad for the summer to fill conend In Athens, the guest ot Mrs. Walcert engagements In the large cities.
ter' Jones.
**•
**•
M^^ Howard Arnold entertained her
Mrs. H. M". Bankhead, who has been
aTict^f^brldge club yesterday at her very 111 for several days, IB better.
hom£3>':;"'i West End.
Captain Bankhead returned from New
„£--?:
***
*$&•' "W. T. B. Wilson is very ill at Orleans yesterday***
hejj^Viome, 372 North Jackson street.
Mr. and Mrs. C., A. "Wood have reDr. James N. Kills has returned turned from Toxa^ay.
*»*•
from Virginia.
*«*
Mrs. H. F. Scott -wrill accompany T>r.
Rev. Homer W. Tope. I> O.. is visit- Scott on the Old Guard's trip north.
**•
Miss Willlford, of Americus, has returned home, after a visit with Miss
Floyd 'Willlford.
**•
Dr. W, S. Elkln has returned from
By Mme. D'MIlle.
Washington.
***
"A simple and reliable remedy for
Mrs. H. L.
Cobbs will
entertain
skin eruptions, chaps, cold sores, plmladles
at
luncheon - topleg and eczema Is Mother's Salve. It forty-five
club.
is healing, cooling, soothing and anti- day at the Driving
*•*
eeptio In action. It should be in every
Mrs. Leilah Pattlllo, who has been
family medicine cabinet.
seriously ill for the past ten days,
' "Just worrying about hair falling (a slowly recovering.
out won't help any woman. A few
**•
minutes' work Is better than hours of
Miss Emily Cassln will entertain at
worry. Faded and brittle hair, falling bridge Tuesday afternoon, in *omolihair and baldness- are caused by a ment to Miss Beatty, of Ohio, the g=uest
parasite that de&troys the life of the of Mrs. Henry Troutman.
*•*
hair. SJother'g Shampoo removes these
Miss Edith
Bowron, of
Blrmingparasites, leaves the scalp healthy and
clean and makes the hair fine and fluffy. r/Km, will return to the city next week
Enough
for
several months can be for a visit with Mrs. Frank Peasom,
bought at any drug store for 25c.
and she will be delightfully enter"Spotted, sallow and muddy looking tained.
complexions, together with skin e r u p • ••
.tlons often present In the spring, re- Raoul will go to Bolingbroke this
quire a cleansln-g treatment instead of
face powder.
An ideal complexion Fla_. Is the gu«st of her father, Mr- A.
beautlfler is easily made at home l*y B. Steel
*•*
-dissolving an original package of mayMr. Hunt Chlpley ihas returned to
atone In a half pint of witch hazel. It
the city.
makes the skin soft, fair and lovely.
"To remove superfluous hair on face
Mrs. W. G. Raoul and Miss Eleanor
or forearms make a paste with a little Raoul will
go to Bollogbroke
this
water and powdered delatone, cover week for a visit.
the hairs for two minutes, then remove
.and. wash the skin. Delatone does not
discolor the skin and Is safe and sure."

Today's Beauty Recipes

1

MEETINGS

Smooth as a
Rose Leaf

The executive board of the Atlanta
Woman's cl lib will meet Friday. May
9th at 10 o'clock In the club house.

Delightfully perfumed
Healthful as fresh airso pure it Boats—no grit.
Bo rated. Guaranteed
pure. lOc a box.
Made only by
Talcam Puff Co.

The Young People's Missionary Society of St. Paul's M. .E- ch.urch Will
hold their • regular monthly meeting
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 In the Sunday-school room. A large attendance
Is especially requested.

Miners and Manufacturers T,J '
Bu*A Terminal Building
tt et Neto York

Atlanta chapter Order
of Eastern
Star will hold its regular meeting this,
Friday evening, at 8 o'clock at Masonic Temple on Peach tree and Cain
streets. Visitors welcome.

KEELY'S

KEELY'S

a r a s o is For Field

D ay

p

'. Albany. Ga., May 8.—(Special.)—
Albany sat up and took notice, yesterday afternoon -when a string at four
flat cars, on which, were loaded four
t
Moore Used an'Ax to
Kill His! railway
™"ey cars
Jtor **»***'* new B*reet Scandal Is Hinted At in Myste~
system, were pushed by a
Victims—He Is Now
switch engine
through
"Washington
rious- "Fall" of Woman From t
street to a point Just beyond Broad,
in Prison.
Train Near,.Cordele.
and there left standing.

ASCRIBED TO ONE I

It was the first shipment of rolling
at Welt for the Albany Transit company's -lines, and It was tremendously
interesting to the people of this community. A crowd
quickly
gathered
about the oars, from one of which.
the canvas tarpaulin covering It bad
been removed that the admiring throng
might see Just how It looked.
The cars are of the "pay-as-ycwenter" type, and each will seat thirty
passengers comfortably. Albany thinks
she will be able to make it necessary
to use the hand braces often. She la
ber.
quite certain that this will be the case
on the day fixed for the formal Opening of the line—May 15.
PROBE WILL BE MADE
Trailers are thought to be now" en
route, and H Is believed they will
OF "TAXICAB GRAFT" Breach
Albany In time for opening dcy.
,, , ,,
„
.
, , « , . , lit will be made a sort of red-letter
New York. May 8.—Reports of 'taxi- flay occaston by tne coimnunity. and
cab gratft" received at the district | man y out-of-town parties will be here.
attorney's office will be called to the 'A game of South Atlantic league ball
attention of the present grand jury. has been transferred from Columbus
Books of one of the largest of the to Albany for the occasion, and there
will be a sort of naif-holiday, beginNew York taxlcab companies were pr^ning at S c/clo'ck. Everybody who can
duced at the district attorney's of- find standing room on the trolleys will
fice today to show that annual passes be ridden free up to 2 o'clock,
but
had -been issued to aldermen and other after that hour it will be strictly a
city officials. The grand jury will be nickel a ride for all sorts, classes and
asked to
determine.
whether these conditions of people.
The new street railway system has
a S
h
n
and
,£u"C L"«0 oTi'.iU&'.n bull, with Albany money
re c eTt
No bOJtde have
for taxlcab reform through the board '
been
Issued
and
no
loans
floated
In
of aldermen.
One of the aims of the proposed or- this respect It is regarded as a unique
street railway system, so Jar as Geordinance Is to abolish the private taxicab standfe maintained by hotels and gia Is concerned.
restaurants in the public streets. The
cab companies are said to pay half
MEET
a million dollars /or these stand privi- HIGH SCHOOLS
leges ann u al3y.
AT BRUNSWICK TODAY

T^eavenworth. Kan.. May 8. —Twentyftve murders committed with an a~x In
Missouri, Kansas, 'Colorado and Iowa,
are ascribed to Hemry Lee Moore, now
serving a life .term in the Missouri
penitentiary, according to
a theory
anncmnced today by M. "W, MoOlaughey,
agent ot the department of Justice.
'Moore went to the penitentiary at Jefferson City after being convicted of
the murder of his mother and grandmother at Columbia, Mo., last Decem-

CLAIRVOYANT
TRUST
TO FEEL THE PROBE
Chicago,
May
8,—Grand J u r y Investigation
of
the
so-called clairvoyant
trust
Is
expected
to begin
when the
May grand jury is
sworn in next Monday. The announcement was made after State's Attorney
Hoyne had returned to the city w i t h
Joseph H. Ryan, brought here from
L,usk, "Wyo., on charges of swlndllngThe state's atorney. It is said, has
evidence that politicians promised the
clairvoyants protection here and that
money was paid some members of the
police force by the so-called clairvoyants. More than 100 comijjaints front
victims have been received by the
state's attorney since
the arrest of
Ryan was made puclJc.

EX-SENATOR BRIGGS
CLAIMED BY DEATH
May S.—Former
Trenton, N.
United States Senator Frank O. Briggs
died tonight at nis ho.me in this city.
He had been 111 for several months
an 1 lapsed into a state of coma this
morning, from which he never rallied.
Funeral arrangements have not been
completed.
Mr. Briggs
was born In Concord,
K H., In 1851, and w&a graduated from
West Point Military academy, after• T/ard serving a-s second lieutenant In
i the infantry. Besides serving a term
ip the United States senate, he was
former state treasurer and mayor of
Trenton. His term In the senate ended March 4 last.

Thought, at Times, That She

Can Be Made Happy If ere Too1 ay

Would Die—Saves Herself,
Also Young- Girl Whose
Troubles Were Similar to Hers.
Clarksville, Tenn.—Mrs. H. I* Mason,
of this place, writes: "I want to write

Just at a time when the gift of a
parasol -would please and delight the
little one.

Keely Co.
•will place on sale

Six

Hundred, and Fifty

Parasols

for children from
2 to 8 years

•wkite
blue

at

Included

50
*S V/

pink

are many Oriental Styles,

plain styles and lace inserted styles.
See the window full of them.

KEELY'S

rSPAPERf

KEELY'S

Brunswick, Ga., May 8—(Special.)—
The a n n u a l meeting of the Eleventh
District High School association will
convene in Brunswick tomorrow, and
considerable interest is being manifested In the many contests which are
to be held during the day. The program has just been completed and. It
will keep the
visiting pupils busy
during their short stay In the city.
At 11 o'el&<ck In the morning the declamation contest will be heftl at the
Grand Opera house.
Representatives
from the following schools will appear:
Valdosta,
Wayoross,
Jesup
Baxley,
Sparks, Bunn-Bell
and
Brunswick.
The speakers In the contest are chosen
on account of their Individual merits
as speakers, and represent the beat
talent of their respective schools.
The athletic events will occur on the
beach at St. Simons island. These will
consist of relay races, hundred-yard
dash,
440-yard dash,
200-yard dash,
hurdle race, long jump, high j u m p and
shot-put.
The beach Is admirably
adapted to the purpose, and the visitors will be given an opportunity to
see the ocean. The boat will leave
Brunswick, at 2 p. m., and the contests
will begin immediately upo-n the arrival of the steamer at St. Simons.
Tomorrow evening the final exercises
will be held at the o-pera house. At
this time it will be decided as to who
Is the best musician (n the high
echo-els of the eleventh district, and
also who I-s to bear the palm as winner
in elocution.

BIG STORES TO GIVE
HALF HOLIDAY SOON

Employees in Atlanta's big department stores will be given a half holiday on Saturdays, beginning June 7,
and lasting for the entire eummer.
AS WIFE SEEKS DIVORCE This
Is an earlier date for Saturday
HUSBAND HANGS SELF closing than local stores have never
had before, and a later date has been
Cleveland, Ohio, May 8.—While Mrs. set for ending the holiday, as the six
Clara Mehlman, 45 years old, was In leading merchants have agreed not to
court today, waiting to testify in her resume business on Saturday aftersuit for divorce from Egltlus Mehlman, noons until September 13.
The fallowing dry goods stores have
she was summoned to the telephone.
Answering she received a message that (entered
into the agreement:
J. M.
her husband had committed suicide b y | H i g h company, Keely company, Cnamhanging. The court proceedings ended berlin-Johnson-DuBose company, J. P.
Allen, Davlson-Paxon-Stokes company,
immediately.
and M. Rich Bros, company.

AWFUL THOUGHTS

650 Little People

so-called "'Mrs.' Ellis, virbiciL were
Lett .o^i-the trairi^fwere;ael£ver*d toiler
today at th,e"sanitarium .fa^re,-/where
she Is dill seriously'111, > " '.' . .

CARS
FOR ALBANY'S NEW LINE

OFFICERS OF FIFTH
GUESTS AT G. M. A. CAMP
.The officers of the Fifth regiment,
national guard of Georgia, were the
guests of the Georgia Milljtary acade*
my cadets at their camp near L*ake-w.ood Thursday afternoon, and their
inspection of the oamp brought forth
enconiums
of praise. At & o' clock
supper was spread far <the officers
and cadets.
Thursday night -was ex-cadet evenIng and many former students of the
College Park school joined the army
officers -and undergrads In the dance,
which lasted -until "lights out1' was
sounded at 10 o'clock.

ESCAPED PRISONER
KILLED BY POSSE

you a few lines in regard to your medicine, Cardul, the woman's tonic.
Before my marrfa&e I lived In I3vansville, Ind. I suffered very much with
womanly trouble. I thought, at times,
that I would nearly d(e with pains in
my stomach, and backache.

Soperton, Ga-, May 8.—(Special.)—
W. I . Radney, a farmer, who was convicted of burglarizing a meat market
here Wednesday night, was shot to
death Thursday morning by a member
of a posse, who claims that the killIng was an accident. Radney Is alleged to have been killed by a shot
from a gun In the hands of r»ee Keen,
of the posse.
I saw your medicine advertised, and
The posse, which was formed to resent and grot a bottle. The first bottle arrest Radney, consisted of Mayor Lahelped me, and I haven't been Lothered mar Holmes, Lee Keen, J. W. Bart and
Town Marshal "Wade.
Jladney -was
with any of my old trouble since.
found about four miles from town.
After my marriage, I lived in Mt,
Vernon, Ind., and one of my neighbor's
girls suffered like I.aid. I told them to
give her Cardul, the woman's tonic, as

SHRINERS TO KNOW ALL
ABOUT ATLANTA HOTELS

it would help her, and It certainly-did,
If Atlanta does not get the Shrtners'
convention for 1914, it will not be the
right away.
fault of Fred Konuser, secretary «f the
I will surely recommend Cardul to all Atlanta convention bureau, who has
women, for I think It Is a good medi- just compiled a neat and attractive
pamphlet on Atlanta hotels which wttl
cine for all kinds of womanly trouble." be extensively, distributed at Dallas,
If you are suffering from any of the
This pamphlet states that there Is
ailments peculiar to weak women, such ¥7,702,000 worth of hotels in the Gate
City, containing 2,868 rooms, and 1,446
as headache, backache, eideache. nerv- baths.
The booklet contains 'further inforousness, sleeplessness, etc,, we urge you
mation on Atlanta, showing that the
to give Cardui, the woman's tonic, a population is no wmore than 177,000,
trial.
an~d "growing every minute." . It should surely do for&ou. what it
has done for thousands of others. In
SILVA GETS 2 YEARS FOR
the past half century, who suffered
CHORUS GIRL'S DEATH
with similar troubles.
Begin taking Cardul
druggist sells it,

today. "

N. B.—Write iot Chattanooga
cine Co., toadies' Advisory Dept., ChJttanooga, Tenn., for Special Inatructi
on.. your case and <j4-page book, **H<
Treatment for Women/' sent
.-wrapper..'
*
-

Savannah,, Ga.. May 8.-—Isaac Sllva,
who wast "tried; tn-the superior court on
IdOha'a'jtIJEpr ,jeaus.ing the death of
Marlon Leonard, a chorus girl, by giving her ,an -injection vt morphine, was
convicted -today of Involuntary manalaughter In th'e commission of an ttn1 awful ac"t. Judge Walter G« Charlton
sentenced SUva to two years In. the
peaitentiarir? " •••-•'- •"''••' -•'••

Chicago's' most ^historic
which has passed" through five fire*,
including the s*eat,,rtre of 13^., ind
which .has been rebuilt or jerttodeled
after each fire, passed from tie
MoviesJn,McVickers,, \,. "legitimate,?, today When U,.was eoid
Chicago, May 8.—McVlckers theater. to a moving picture £?rai. toe 450.0,000.

HOTEL
GOTHAM

Cordele, ' Ga.. May
8.~(SpeclaH)~
Refusing stoutly to discuss the affair
at any_ time, the woman who gives her
name as Mrs. W. K. Ellis Aas shed no
light on the mysterious circumstances
surrounding what is now firmly believed by officials of the Atlanta. Birmingham and Atlantlo railway to* have
been an attempt at suicide by jumping from the sleeper of a train ofc this
road at Ross, Teusday morning, while
It was running 40 miles an hour.
It is learned taht the officials have
acquainted themselves with the fact
that the woman has given a fictitious
name and that they know her real
name and that of the man 'who held
the ticket to the berth occupied by

T^HoteloTrefTned.
C/elegance, located in
NewYoik's social centre
Easily accessible to
theatre and* shoppinCL
districts.
*-'

foer.
Unless forced to do so by the woman
flling suit, the railroad company will
not-attempt to develop a scandal, ac-»
cording to a statement of Colonel J. G.
Jones, division counsel- for the road,
who refused to divulge the names of
the parties. To relieve themselves of
the blame of the alleged attempted
suicide Is aa far as they will carry the
case, in the event the woman will sign
papers to this effect, which she has
agreed to do. The personal effects of

(PCC1AL DISCOUNTS iS%0>lO*
MAY to OCTOBER

Wetherbee &Wood
Fifth Ave. & Fifty-fiffh St.

NEW YORK. CITY

$75 Plumed Hats $25
$25 Street Hats $5.
This hat sale is of unusual importance because it includes our
finest imported hats, trimmed with very handsome French plumes.
Values up to $75, and there are only fifteen of them.
Colors are French Blue, Emerald Green, Besmard, Golden
Brown, Old Blue, Taupe and Rose. All fresh, imported hats.

Tzventy-Five Dollars

$25 Street Hats $.5
One hundred Spring Street Hats, in all colors, Milans, Hemps
and Leghorn braids, trimmed with fancy c ;trich effects, wings,
new quill trimming and Bulgarian bows. The variety is as great
as the number, one hundred, and no two alike. Values from $10
t o $25.
. - . . - .

Five Dollars
Today and tomorrow, third floor.

J. P. Allen & Co.
5.1-53 Whitehall

These dealers sell
Swift's Premium

Hams and Bacon
Alverson Bros.
Atlanta Grocery Co.
Chas. Austin.
J. M. Bailey.
M. F. Bolsclair.
Barnett Bros.
Wj K. Bearden.
J. T. Bell.
Barnes Cash Grocery Co.
R. A. Broyles (6 stores).
L. M. Burel.
W. At Byers.
B. P. Byfleld. Cash Grocery Co.
Camp Grocery Co.
C. P. Cann.
It. P. Chapman;
R. H. Comer.
Ed L. Campbell.
Crawford Bros.
Caasels & Flemming.
J. M; Darden.
J. M. Dodson (3 stores).
D. L. Echols (3 stores).
B. M. Elliott.
I*. X. Frankel.
M. Friedman.
J. C. Fulte.
L. Franklin.
C. D. Gann.
Gain fif Hawkins,
Gardner & Meyers.
Goldberg & Klein.
. N. Golden.
J. W. Green.
F. P. Harris.
L. HiDmao,
M. HlUman.
House, CaeselS & Flemming.

D. Isenberg.
Jenkins & Co.
C. H. tievetan.
K GJ Little & Son.
3. Levetan,
G. M. MannT. F. Moore/
Morris & Thomas.
C. H. McHan & Son.
J. W. MteMnrtrey.
L. O. Nichols,
North Side Grocery Co.
S. E. Nissenbanm.
Peacntree Market.
J. P. Phelps.
Lt X Price
B. T. Prior.
M. Peacock, Jr.
Richards & Smith.
W. H. Roane.
S. W, Ramsey.
C. I. Rheberg.
P. D. Ramsey.
J. G. Sherrer.
Sands & Co.
Tappan & Co,
Te Bow Bros.
Taylor & Hall.
Tucker & McMnrray.
ii. C. Thompson.
M, Wald,
Ware & Rogers.
H. Weinman.
Wyatt's Ci O. D.
J. A. Word.
Weeks Bros.
H. Wald;
Young & Wallace.
Lewis Bros.
Morris Bros.

Ask ypur dealer for
Swift's Premium

Hams and Bacon
J
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GREAT COLLEGE SERIES STARTS TODAY
Losing Streak Is Broken;
Billikens Drubbed 7 to 3;
Long and Smith Hit Homers

LEADS JACKETS AGAINST GE0RGIA TODAY
CAPTAIN
"FAX"
MONTAGUE
OF
TECH

EDITED BY '

Dick Jemfeon
Chappelle Reports I c
TT» j~> '
1
' *?•• ' "f'*-'-'"~ ~ '
I o Lracfcers 1 oafjg;*.
Farchner Pitcftes
r

Bailey Has Rejoined
Brady Not Fined—Grafcain
-Only Man Whom -Smith*
Disciplined in Mobile.- •

~V5BOHB -signs with Atlanta; may land
Job
3£ base
-" Tl>ls '3 t&e h«ad In «»•
T"~Orteans Dally States announcing
tte;, purchase of the veteran by the
ab, r. h. po. a. e.
MONTOOM-ERYs.
The story says. In part:
Montgomery, Ala., May S.—•(Special./
K - v t e Advanced locally that Georse Mad over the drubbings handed them Breen, cf. . .
Wares,
2b
-:'•??*? eventually sncctiea Joe Ag-ler. first
y the Mobile Gulls.
Billy Smith's
Jantzen, If. ..
•„ °Heinan' Who doesn't seem able to
rackers took it out on Pitcher Sny- El-wert, 3b. . . -...bit. the ball." Don't make us laugh,
er,
the
Bllltkens'
new
hurler,
today,
Sloan,
rf.
7,_:«UP Hpa are cracked.
By BILLY SMITH
nd walked away with tb,e first contest Kutina, Ib
{Jtfonneer Atlanta Baseball
Spratt, ss
f the series, 7 to 3.
j Montgomery, Ala,, May 8.—t
Southpaw Price
was sent to the Grl'bbens, c. .. ~ ' SID MERCER, the
veteran sport
Snyder, p
1 1 have eigrned Al F*urehner only on
, writer on the New York Globe springs •nound by Manager Smith, and the big
I trial, and I will aend htm In against the
•this headline: -Fielding Is One Thing, eft-hander, although wild, had plenty
27 21 2
Totals
J Montgomery club tomorrow. If he .falls
f
stuff.
He
bad
so
much
that
he
had
Bnt Ho,w la One to. Stop Homers." He
I
to show me something I will send Mm
speaks of the
drubbing
that the
Ifflculty in controlling it at times, but
Score by innings:
! back to Mike Finn.
_ Giants ..have been getting of late and irhen the Billikens threatened
.010
005
010—7
he
Atlanta
.
.
I
Bill Chappelle has wired me that he
' S?r^J>ly' smashes are blamed for It.
. U U 000 100—3
Montgomery
sually tightened up.
will join us here Friday, and he thrill
This' hteff-'-llne- would be apropriate
Summary—Home runs, Smith, Long;
probably
be given a chance to show
Price
got
better
as
the
game
protn reviewing the recent Cracker-Gulls
what he has In one of the games of th«
ressed, while Snyder, who was prov- three-base hit. Wares; two-base hit,
series.:* - - • - ' ,
ibtoens; sacrifice hits, Agrler, Welpresent
series.
ng an enigma to the Atlanta batsmen chonce, Dunn, Wares; stolen baseSj
Bill was^ wild to join my club, .and
Tech Captain's Statement.
HalKh.
n the early Innings, was easily solved Long, Wares; struck out, by Frice 6.
with the good hitting behind him that
oward the end of the fray.
'by Snyder 2; base on balls, by Price
"It must he remembered that dope ly get as many extra bases if It was
this clufb can show, he ought to win
. , HOLES-WORTH has signed up CatchIt was really
the southpaw's big 4. by Snyder 6; hit by \ 'tched ball, compiled f r o m previous games is of n°t for their eloping outer garden.
60 per cent of his games. I believe that
er.Halgh, formerly of New Orleans and
tr
Jantzen, Alpermann; Left on base,
will play our
he will make us a valuable man.
consequence when
Georgia
'^l believe that we will
Memphis, to help out Mayer until Dll- tick that packed his own game on ice, Atlanta 9, Montgomery 11. Time, 1:55, l i t t l e
,
.
.
,
,
,
,
...
,
best
ball
of
the
year
^s™^
against
a&Amot.
our
^m
I have not decided who I will .let g»
arer can get back Into the game. Dilger or, with the scorp standing tied and
meets Tech. Certainly dope this year 3^.^^ rlvajs. At any rate, they
tn the event I decide to keep botn.
wfe operated on tor appendicitis a few wo Crackers on the bases In the sixth Umpires, W r i g h t and Breitenstein.
Is
ail
in
favor
of
the
Redand
Black,
uat
not
count
fche
sej-les
won
until
m
Chappelle
and Furchner.
Th,e. -men
/dafrs ago; and will be out of the game n n i n g , he shot a clean single to center
but such has been the case majiy time® Jt is over. "We are far from licked bo
that show me the best form will T>a
for -sometime, maybe for the entire
Gof/s 4, Lookouts 3,
eld, sending In two runs, which proved
in the past. Tech has even gone so fore the eeri-es begins,
kept. There will be more changes if
season.
ufflclent to win.
Mobile, -Ala.. May 8.—Mobile con- far as to turn things around comthey still go bad.
«•
tinued her w i n n i n g streak by defeatY4 Ont.
Great Catch.
Likes MUMSCT.
pletely.
A
wonderful
running catch
uu Ing Chattanooga this afternoon in the
I
have
a
lot
of
confidence
In
Musser.
"They have two much better pJtc-hBII.LIKS made three changes
opening game of the series, t>y
I believe he will come around asain.
In their line-up against the Crackers -gainst the left-field fence by Tommy score of 4 to 3. With the score tied ers than Teoh can boast of and are
Wildnese
has
been
his
^only
fault.
As
yesterday.
Cotton Knaupp. formerly *ong was the fielding play of the day. In the niftt'h, a man on second and heavier hitters. -Georgia has a desoon as he corrects this there^-will be
of New Orleans, was at short. Joe He l e f t with the crack of GHbbens' bat. two out. More was given orders to cided edge on Tech In these .tTs-o deno
trouble
Inhis
regaining
the
stride
Kutina, former Brownie was at first
reached partments of the game, bti-t I doubt tf
nd brought down the flying- sphere as pass Schmidt. The batter
that made him look like a million- doland Snyder, a pitcher, was In the
". was going over his right shoulder. over the plate, hit down the thirj" they excel in fielding or base runlars the first 'part of the season.
box.
base
line
and
caught
Glllespie
off hii
>espfte the robbery that was Inflicted
The report that I fined King Brady
balance, who threw wild after field- ningIs wrong-. He Is taking the best of.
in their catcher, local fans gave Long ing the ball, the winning run scoring.
Ty Must Hustle.
"It is to be admitted that In Mori-la
care of himself, and wprking hard. If
generous round of applause.
Robertson
furnished
Mobile's
dally
and Corley they have two of the best
ALTHOUGH he is h l t t t n s at a .375
every player on the team worked as
Not satisfied with this. Long poled home run, hitting for the circuit In cc. liege pitchers In the south,. These
clip since he ceased his holdout, the
hard as this fellow, the wrinkles would
ut a single In the first Inning, and fol- the second.
two men are not to be looked upon
: famous Georgian,
Tyrus
Raymond
rapidly leave my" brow.
THE BOX SCORE.
Cobb, must crowd on aH the speed he owed it with a home-run drive In the
Graham was the only player who "waslightly, but It is safe -to say that they
HAT. ab r. h. po
WQB.
ab. T. h. p
Inning "Wallop" Smith,
the
possesses to hope to overtake Speaker, Ixth
fined at Mobile.
Price and Weaver
will "not piltoh
any one or two-hit
n«. c f 4 1 0 1
Sloct. se 4 0 O
Jaokson. Lajole and Collins, who have
'rackers' big thlrd-sacker, also con- etarr. "2b 4 0 '1
were fined during the stay of the team
pra.m'es agiainst us.
J-IP, Ib
3 1 t 12
a good start on him. But the Peach r l b u t e d a. circuit smash, scoring t h e Odell, 3b 4
Jn
Nashville.
s'n. rf
.'1 O Q I
"The scores in these games will not
always gets better as the season gets
Jac'n, ct
2 O O 3 O -KlVd, us
3 O 1 2 0
Bailey Back Again.
rst run of the Crackers' with a wallop Clark,
If
4 2 2 1 T. Gll'if. lib 4 (t 1 2 4 b<; as lar^e, as some of the fans t h i n k .
hotter, and he will probably be In the
Bailey reported here this morninsr,
"I believe that the Athens ou/tfield
Uob'n, rr
3 2 2 0 0 iHan'h. If t 0 O 0 O
running before many days have passed. o the clubhouse.
but he will not play in the series here,
has
been
largely
responsible
for
the
PaiiPt,lb
4
O
O
!>
O
IHar'n,
S3
3
O
1
1
1
Sloan, the Billikens' right fielder.
unless it is to bat for aonje ,/iie in a
Sch'flt, c
4 O 1 9 a Fntrk. 2b 3 '1 ,1 1 4 heavy hitting of the Georgia team. It
as the hitting star for the locals, getHifs Seri«?B On.
3 O O O 2 Street, <:
4 O 1 fi 2 is t r u e that they certainly have their
pinch. He is still limping some, and I
More, p
4 O 0 0 2
Ing three clean singles in five trips to
am
not going to take any chance -with
eye on the "ba.ll, but they would hardGEORGIA and Te^n play at Athens
Price, Staff Photographer. him. I am going to get
him cored
Totals
32 4 62710 Totals
32 3 8-2613
today and Saturday; and In Atlanta he plate.
good
.before I let him go back into
-Two
out
when
•winning
run
scored.
Long
gave
the
Bllliken
fans
an
exhlnext Friday
and
Saturday. • These
harness.
itlon of his speed In the opening fnScore by Innings:
R.
games are the one big event In sportWeaver is '>eglnnlner to show 'some
dom at the present writing. Georgia ting that was amazing, and stamps Mobile
010 200 001—4
AMERICAN.
good f o r m ag-ain.
The soreness is
rules the favorites to win if the dope iim as one of t h e _ fastest men that Chattanoog-a
002 000 010—3
leaving
his arm a little with each sucruns true to form- But will It?
ver played baseball In Montgomery.
Summary: Errors. Stock, 1; Borger,
ceeding workout, and (before the nest
1; Gllleaple. 1; Flick, 1.
Home run,
Naps 3, Red Sox 3.
Tommy Sho^rs
couple of days have passed, he ought
A H Waa Predicted.
to be himself once more.
Cleveland,
O., May
8.—Cleveland
Long cracked open the first Inning Robertson. Two-base hit, Starr, Street.
With Weaver, Brady. Price and MusTHE COWSTrrirTTOSf predicted the vith a single. Agler b u n t e d to third Sacrifice hit, Robertson, Flick. Stolen a^aln won from Boston today 3 to 2,
1
bases, Robertson, 2; Schmidt, H a r b i n a pitchers' battle between Gregg and
ser working In their true form, ,and
securing of Bill C h a p p H l e by Manager
Struck out, by
3edient- Each pi toiler had one inefeither Furchner or Chappelle showingBilly Smith, and despite denials lo- tase. Long l e f t with the crack of the son, Flick, Street.
cally, our prediction has been verified.- iat, and, never stopping, kept right on .Berger, '6; More, 4. Base on balls, fective inning. In the third, a pass
me something, our pitching staff ought
Double ind two singles scored Boston's two
to improve a 100 per cent.
Chappelle reports to the Crackers in o third, which he rounded at full off Berger, 3; off More, 2Montgomery t h i s morning.
I am making them practice control
peed. A relay caught him between plays, Paulet (unassisted); S-treet to •uns. In the sixth Cleveland scored
Coyle.
Hit
by
pitcher,
by
Berger
<
E
l
Athens,
Ga.,
May
8.—(Special.)—
i
They
are
going
to
play
a
rushing,
dally, .and every man Is beginning- to
.hree
runs
on
three
singles,
a
base
on
hlrd and home, and he was finally reston.) Left on bases. Mobile, 5; Chatircd. HJs daring play merited success. tanooga, 7. Time, 2 hours. Umpires, balls and Ball's error. Only three hits "The batteries for today's game: For/ taking-every-long-c,hance attack, with show tte effect a / of the practice.
were made off Gregg, who fanned, nine Tech, Pitts and Attrldge; for Georgia.) the hope of throwing the Georgians Watch out for us In the near future.
IF FTJH.CHVER delivers the isoods for
Neither side scored In the first In- Rudderham and Fifleld.
s
up In the air, and thus discounting- The rest of the team Is O. K.
Matters. Shortstop Wagner got back Corley and Hutchens."
the Crackers, some members of the
Ing. Welchonce opened the second for
their superior hitting ability.
.nto the game today.
.present staff of twirlers wil be drop- Atlanta with, a single, but was thrown
When the umpire makes this anFew
bets have been made, . tho
ped.
It's up to the players to show
nouncement Friday afternoon, the ca- Jacket supporters sensibly refusing to
ut stealing. Smith smashed the first
Turtles
5,
Barons
2.
Cleveland
000
003
OOx—3
7
0
Tech Batting. •
their beat form I n the near future
pacity
of
Sanford
field
In
this
city
will
back
their
team, except when offered
092 000 000—2 S 1
ball pitched to him to the Scoreboard In
Memphis, Tenn., May 8. — Hardgrove, Boston
,
.
.
be tested. Every seat will be talten. big odds. The bets that have been
L_O/T. the local manager is likely to keep
Batteries—Gregg
and
Carisch;
Bedleep center field for ttie "circuitpitching for Birmingham, proved easy
The following1 ;are the official battne new men In their places.
it and Catty. Time, 1:40, Umpires, and even (standing room will be at a made have, as a general thing, been ting averages of the Tech team, inKutina worked Price for a frea for the Memphis players today and, Connelly
premium.
on the size of the score, how many
and Greevy.
The great Georgia-Tech series of games Georgia will win, or the com- cluding all of the college games of the
ticket to start the Billikens' half of with the aid of costly errors, the logames will be on—a series that, to the parative number of hits and runs trm season. It shows a team average of
:he same Inning- Spratt sacrificed him cals won fi to 2. Seabough and A"bstein, of Mem-phis, were best at bat.
Tljsent 3, Yanb|» 1.
rival schools, students, alumni and the teams will make per game and for the only 208 per cent, or over 100 point?
.o second, and when Price threw wild A'bs-teln is credited with thr>ee hits and
NATIONAL.
under that of the Georgia teami.
"Detroit, Mich., May 8.—Pitcher Jean baseball fans of Georgia is the most series.
o the keystone trying to catch hl.ro, two runs out of four times up, while Oubuc, rushed into the game In the important series of thu year.
There are only two men on the team
The Jackets are hopeful. They
joth r u n n e r s .advanced. Kutina count- Seabough drove out a single and a first i n n i n g as a pinch hitter, bounced
The two teams play here Friday and rived here tonight, and when kidded batting over .300, and three others are
home run. He scored twice. Krah, a Jong singl* off the left field wall, Satu rday. Th« foliowingr ITrlday amr by the Georgia fans grimly replied; batting- slightly above .200.
ed on Gribbens' sacrifice fly to rlgrht.
DcNtKrr*! 3, Cubs 1.
NAME.
AB.
P. C.
Tins two runs which were enough Saturday the scene of battle shifts t£> "Walt until you have won the game:
Wares opened the Billikens' t h i r d Memphis pitcher, was master of the
Brooklyn. N- Y., May S.—-Brooklyn
. 30
13
situation at all stages.
.433
to defeat the visitors today. The final Atlanta.
before chirping. We admit you have Pitts..
defeated Chk'ago 2 to 1 today, largely with ;L triple to r.lght center. Jantzen
F. Montague. .
. 56
18 '
.321
THK
BOX
SCORE.
count
was
Detroit
3,
New
York
1.
-Hall,
Geonria
PBT-orlte.
the
edge,
but
we
will
not
admit
w
through Manager Evers' errors, two •was retired, but Elwert walked, anil
. 32
A mason. . . ,
7
.218
B'HAM. ab. r. . po. a .( WDM. ab it h -po
backed
by
good
support,
held
Neware
licked
u
n
t
i
l
the
games
are
over."
Georg-la
rules
the
favorite,
and
Sloan singled, sending: Wares home.
of his three mfsplays paving the v
46
Moore. - . . . .
10
2b 3 0 1 3 3! "Hh'ly, 2b 4 i 2 t
.217
York scoreless u n t i l the ninth. IB this j u s t l y so. The Red and Black conWill Dope Be Upaet?
3b
for Brooklyn's .two runs. Both pitchr, o o
Snyder was pitching good ball, fur car'1.
2; B'w'ld, rr 4 *
23
Wooten. . . . ,
215
1
I n n i n g Hrirtzell doubled, advanced on tingent has made a wonderful- record.
Ales
5
'It would be the Irony of fate, to have T. Montague. .
ers were effective, three hits each t h f locals. but In the s i x t h I n n i n g
4 O 1 3 O Chase's single and scored on Sweeney's
30
.24)0
K n l z ' y , i-f 4 O •• '2 0! WarrJ, 3b
They have played twenty-two games the Jackets administer ^L trouncln
being all that Lavender and Rucker
43
8
. .186
M'<ry, Ib 2 1 1 ft 1 Ab'n, Ib
sacrifice fly. Oobb was reported ill to- in all, w i n n i n g seventeen, losing Tour to the Georgians. JBut baseball Is base- Donald&tm. . .
broke badly for him.
4
2
3
6
1
K
, 48
allowed. Chicago's solitary run was
.166
Pound
M'lt'de, ir 4 O o a 0 Aler't, If
3 O T ;t o day and Manager Jennings used tltree and tying one.
ball, and stranger things have hap- Eubanks. . . .
May«r,
30
5
scored by Srhulte on a hit by pitcher
.16>
Crackers-1
lnnlnn;.
2 0 0 5. 2 players
in
right field. Gibson,
a
Michigan won two games from Geor- pened In the great national pastime.
Kllam.
, 34
3
a steal. "Miller's wild throw and an
4 2 12 « O catcher, started the game but was reE. Montague. .
.88
gia and tied the third. Clemson and
But. on the straight dope. It canWelchonce opened up the I n n i n g by H'gr'e.
2 O O O 1
2
out. Brooklyn's first talley came
-SO"
moved to allow Dubuc to bat for him. Au'burn won a game each from the not -be figured where the" Jackets have Attridge. . . .
aUng out a slow roller to first. Smith
11
.0
.000
the third, "when Mo ran reached fir at
TbUIa 32 2 7(24 12
Totnla
31 6 11-20 3 The pitcher then played the position Athenians. The former broke even In any chance to upset things. Georgia Malone
on Evers' f u m b l e and was forced by laid down such a b e a u t i f u l b u n t that
-Kniroley hit by batted ball.
until Louden, an inftelder, replaced him a series of two games, while Auburn has eight regulars hitting over .300;
Oitshaipr. The latter stole second and
Score by innings:
beat the throw of Snyder'g to first
R. in the ninth.
dropped the other two games of the Tech but two. Georgia's pitchers hav^
counted on
an out
and
Wheat's for a
..000 000 101—2
Blsland fouled out. Rone Birmingham . . . .
5
Score;
R. H. E. three frames played.
been working no-hit, one-hit and twoscratch hit. I>a.ubert scored the win
001 Oil 12x—6 New York
000 000 001—1 7 1
lifted a high one to Wares, wnich tif. Memphis
On the other hand. Tech has won hits games frequently, while the J-ackningr run op an error by Evers. a steal
Summary—"Errors, Ktnzely 2, May- Detroit
HOO 001 OOx—3 R 1 only one series this year, the last one et hurltfrs have no pitched better than
••Judged
and
finally
let
t
h
r
o
u
g
h
hin
Fisher's infield hit^and Miller's sacri
er
1,
Hardgrove
2,
Kroh
Batteries—aicConnell, Schulz
and played with the Sewanee Tigers; but a four-hit game.
flee fly. The game'ended sensational fingers, filling the bases.
two-base
hits,
Knizeley,
Ellam;
The exact l i n e - u p of the two teams
D u n n sent a Ions sacrifice fly to cen- three-base hit. Ward; home runs. rfweene.y; Hall and Stanage, Time, 1:35. in this series the Jackets struck their
ly when Miller ran toward the gra.n«3
Umpires, Dineen and Hart.
true form for the first time this sea- Is doubtful, but they will probably bat
stand for Archer's foul and doubled up ter, scoring Welchonce with the tying Sealbough;
sacrifice
hits,
Butler,
as follows:
son.
Phelan stealing.
run. The other r u n n e r s advanced • a K r o h ; stolen 'bases, Shan ley. Marcan;
Georgia' surpasses the Jackets In
GEORGIA.
TECH.
R H
Score:
- -^
\Vbl.tc Sox 1O, Senators 5.
base. Price then won his own game by off Kroh 5. off H a r d g r o v o 2; s t r u c k
! hitting and In pitching. * The Jackets Ginn, If
Wooten. cf.
Chicago
ooo ooi ooo—i s
Chicago, May 8.—Chicago played a are admitted to have a shade In base- Harrison, 2b
Moore. 3h.
slamming a clean single to center, and out, by Kroh ", by Hardgrovc L'; n i t
Brooklyn . - . . 0 0 1 100 OOx—2 3
by pitcher,
Mayer. Time 2:15. Um- battinpr game today, driving three of running and In the field. Admitting McWhor^ter. cf
Pitts, p.
Batteries: Lavender and Bresnaha-ti Smith and Rohe scampered across tho pires, Hart and Storkdale.
the Washington pitchers off the mound these facts, the Georgians ought to Hutcheson, c
F, Montague, 2b>
Hucker and Miller. Time, 1:25. Urn plate.
and winning 10 to 6. Groom opened walk away with the two series.
Bowden, Ib
'. Pound, rf.
pires, O'E>ay and Kmslie.
Tommy Long then ended any argufor the visitors, but weakened In the
Holden, 3b
,, Amason. i>>.
Speed, Jackets* Plan.
Vols 6, Pels J.
f o u r t h inning and was .relieved by
Donaldson, sg.
The plan of attack of the Tech bunch Erwln, rf
ment as to the u l t i m a t e outcome of the
Dove* «. Pirates 1.
New
Orleans, ' May
8.—Brenton's Gallia, who retired to allow Schaefer has been mapped out carefully, ac- Corley, p
Attridge, c.
e;ame
by
pickling
one
to
the
scoreBoston, M«as., May S.—Boston t o d a j
wildness and timely h i t t i n g bv the to bat for him. Boehling touk up the cording to the^reports from Atlanta. Clements, ss
JVTalone, rf.
board
for
a
home
r
u
n
,
his
great
spee.1
won t h e t h i r d stnilcrht
same from
e n a b l i n g him to beat two porfoet re- Nashville team gave the visitors the pitching in the sixth inning and retired
Pitts-burg. Diekson, the local t wirier lays to the plate w i t h o u t sliding.
first game of their series w i t h
when G-andil, who has been out of the
allowed the v i s i t o r s only two hits, on<
With two gone in the Bilikcns' half Orleans today—6 to 5- Perry drove in pame several days on a-ccount of an
of which scored Plttsbuvg's lone tally of t h e seventh. Jantzen drew a fre'.> two r u n s
the second, while Lind- injury, batted for him. Cash ion f i n QUESTIONS ANSWERED
Boston poi*cded Adams for nin<> safi ticket, and scored on singles by Sloan say batted in the w i n n i n g run with a ished the. game.
STANDING OF CLUBS.
hits and forced him to r e t i r e after thj
single in the fourth. After the fourth
ell pitched for the locals and
ind Kutina.
sixth inning.
i n n i n g Fleharty allowed no hits and not a runner reached first base until
With two salted down in the Crack
Under this head the sporting editor will onScore:
H. H. E
•rs' eighth. Long worked Snyder for a only one of the locals reached first, the f i f t h , when Morgan drew a pass.
Won. Ix»t. P.C. deavor to answer all quwilooe jfertaininft to all
CLUBS—
Boston
*>11 202 OOx—tf 10
base on balls and stole second, count- this being due- to Lindsay's error. 'Hiowever, in the sixth f nning, with Mobile
. 22
6 .788 randies of sports.
..
Pittsburg
001 000 000—1 2
none
out.
three
singles,
a
triple
and
an
THE BOX SCQRR.
ing when Apler hit sarfely to center
, 15
11 .577
ATLANTA.. .
Batteries—Dirks-oii arid Whaling an< field.
13
32 .520
i n f i e l d out
grave
WashingtiAn
four
Dick Jemison. sporting editor The Const] I uNASH. sb. r, h.
. 12
13
.48I> tion: Did Georjje Rohe ever Dlay with Atlanta
Cal'n. rr
..
Rariden; Adorns. Robinson and Kelly
Atz, 2h
1 1 1 0 runs. A single, an error and a sacri- Memphis
JJn'y.
M
n
is
.409 beror*.—J. H. J.
Birmingham
2 2 1 Cla'y, 2b
Time.
1:45. Umpires,
Killer an
•2
o
<
fice
fly
gave
the
visitors
their
f
i
f
t
h
Manager Smith will probably use Al Itefey. If 44 2
MonfGomery .
No.
O O i! «
3b
o i o .4 run.
Byron.
Furchner, his new t w f r l e r , against the Perry, 3b 5 0 2 1 1 M'n'h,
Chattanooga .
x Evans
o o o
Score:
.
R. H. E. New Orleans
Bill! kens Friday, with Graham han- Toung, rr 4 0 1 1 O James, rr
1 2 1
Cardinals 5, PhUtlm 4
Washington.
.
.000
0
0
4
001—
5
7
3
Dick Jeralson. sporting editor The ConstlttiSum's.
2b
3
0
1
1
4
dling his slants.
•Hen*i. cf
Uon: I.
Ts the McAllister that was with AtSouth Atlantic League.
Chicago
200 311 03x—10 13 1
>C
Phi,ladelphia. May S.—Two mtn wer
Manager Dob fas is undecided j u s t Kch'z, I b 4 0 O » 1 Spcn'r. I!
lanta the sam« one that caught tor Montgomery
Noyce, a 2 a O 7 O SnoT, Ib
"V*on,
XJO.IL
PG;n
St.
Louis's
half
of
t
h
e
n
i
n
t
h
in
0
1
1O
O
Batteries—Groom,
Gallia,
Boehling-,
who he will p i t c h , hut the choice rests Fle'ty. p 4 0 O 0 3
2P°ut i
Where did Atlanta get Bailey
.722 lost year ? 2.
13
..
Fhlladel-phLa, one run ahoa
Cashion and Williams and H e n r y ; Rus- Savannah
with either I1'. Brown or C. Brown,
from ? 3. Did h« ever play in ths Southern
f»A .nins.
1
1
Jacksonville
1 1 If) 1 sell and Schalk.
Time, 2:05. Umpires, Columbus .
league hefore?—J. S. T.
•vtoday* when the visitors developed
with the odds favoring the latter. Pat
10
O /> O
;
1.
No;
the
McAllister
that Montgomery had
Evans and Hildebrand.
'
batting rally which eventually
sav
Charleston ,
Donahue, f o r m e r Cracker, will be be0 0 0
is the former University of Tennessee catcher,
Macon ..
--"- them the victory by 5 to 4. Sheckar
h i n d the plate.
wiille the one Atlanta had la tne veteran ISmt
Albany
..
6
27
TO
Totals
5 -7 27 12
Athletics «, Brown 3.
started the rally with a t r i p l e an
The Box Score.
•was with Detroit In the big leagues. 2. Prom
anusli in ninth.
St. Louis, May 8.—The Philadelphia
Newark in the International league. 3. No.
V Dingles "by Oakes and Winpo and
ATLANTA—
ab. r. h. po. a. e.
for
ilnUi.
team won Its sixth straight game todouble by O'Lear>' fofJow-ed, p u t t i n , Long. If
Won.
Lost.
P-C.
Score by innings:
R. day, beating St. Louis 6 to 3. Although
. 10
6
.KM
''' three runs over the plat p. In th
Asler, ib. . . .
Philadelphia
Nashville
.............
280 1 00 000
. 14
« .609
Hamilton pitched a good game, errors Chicago • .
City League Meeting.
" home team's final effort, Walsh an A l p e r m a n n , -b.
New Orleans ...... , ..220 100 000 _ 5 by the locals at critical stages allowed Brooklyn ..
. 12
8 .600
;'v Dolan, acting as pinch hitters, *.->ac
Welchouce. cf. .
.
The City league will hold Its final
. 13
Summary: Errors,, Lindsay, 1; Clan- Philadelphia to pile up 6 runs. Agnew
'•' singled. Ca pron ru n n i njr f o r t h e f o r S m i t h , r>b. . . . ,
.
1O
-528
'meeting
tonight at the College Co-Op
cy,
1;
Angemier,
1
Brenton
1.
Sacrifice
f
made two costly errors at the plate
. 1O
'.~:.' mer. Sallee. who hud taken Harmon' R i p l a n d , ss. ..
'" store, preparatory to the opening of
hits, Daly, Hanush. Stolen bases, Atz, on perfect throws from the outfield
'-..-, -place n*1 the eighth inning. was sue Kobe, rf
James. Struck out, by Brenton, 9; by by Johnston who had the runners beat
ceeded on the ru-b-ber by I V r r i t t , wh
Dunn, c
Fleharty. 4. Bases on balls,* Brenton, by a good margin. Philadelphia scored
?', hit Paskert. filling the bases. Thf bes Pru-e, p
5; Flcharty, 3. Hit by pitched ball, two runs in the first on singles by
- • Philadelphia could do wmi to score on
by Brenton, 3* ((Summers, Calhoun) Old ring and Collins and Baker's douvl- ran on Knabe's sacrifice (fly. Manage
Totals • • . .
nnrrv jonr acwin, proiraff yowr MKO. *v uwin
Wild pitch, Brenton. Time, 2:05. TJm- ble. St. Louis scored in the first after
5-ooble. BO tbol bretth. no be»n weaknen Begaln
:'•/-"* l>ooin. Of Philadelphia, disputed Um
-pires, Pfenninprcr and Kerln.
|wo were out
.;.;•; pire Klein's decisions on called ball
&
-,
v
e
Pratt's double.
. . TitiSco RSl. w.no if iJ.bi li toli. ]hl&41M
14
.391
at. IxmtB
v ln t** second inning and was sent t
J. WOODS. 534 Sixth Am. 287 A. tew York. N. Y
.400!
With the bas&s full In the third. Boston .IS
i^ club house.
second t h r e e - b a g g e r drove in Grant two "legs" on the cup and will own
0181
15
Pratt's single drove in two more runs TJ«trolt ..
,re:
R. H. 1 and Clark.
it unless he is beaten In "this tourna- for St. Louis. Philadelphia tied the New Yorh
.158-1 =
1«
20
Q
$core:
R.
H.
E.
St -Cxpufs
° <WO <>3—5 13
ment.
score in the fifth when Agnew dropped
C i n c i n n a t i . . . .100 000 021—4 9 1
a -..
-200 000 101—4 S
State
I
Johnson's assist, allowing Barry to
New Y o r k . , . .000 000 000—0 S 2
Batteries—Saline. Perritt and
Aft
InstanUy Relieve
Won. Zxut. P.C. i
CLUBS—
score.
Batteries—Johnson and Clarke; Tes.571
Thomasville,
„
4
n
Lean, Wingo; Chalmers and Kill if e
and Rapidly Care
Polo Player Hurt.
In the eighth Philadelphia bunched Cordele*.. {
4
3
.571
Dooln. Time, 1:52.
Umpires, Klerr rrau, Wiltse and Myers and Wilson.
Way
cross
f
.
.
.
.
,
.
,
.
4
S
.571
,
four
singles
with
errors
by
Brief
and
Goat.Rlieamafism,
Time. 1:55.
Umpires. B r e n n a n
and
New York. .May 8.—Devereaux MUand Orth.
Brunawiclt/
4
3
.571
Easoii.
l>urn, a member of the winning- Amer- Aprnew, scoring three runs.
.420
Rheumatic Goat,
S
VaMosta /.
Score by Innin&a:
R. H. E. Amerlcuf
ican Polo team of two years ag-o, and
2
' fled* 4. Glanta 0.
a candidate for this year's interna- Philadelphia . . . . 200 010 030—6 9 1
Chevy Chase Tennis.
.y,,-. New York, May S.—-Oeorge Johnson
St.
Louis
102
000
000—3
8
5
and. all Pains in
/ Geor&a- Alabama
tional game, was seriously injured
Cln,cinnatl*s crack pitcher, shut ou
Washington. May 8.—With a number late today in a pra<?tice grame on the
Batteries: Bender and Thomas: HamWon. Lost. P.C.
the Head, Face
"'^Me'W Yoork here today 4 to 0. He hel
of players of national note competing. flphl of the Rocfcaway H u n t club. ilton and Agnew. Time 2:10. Umpires
1.000
- *
O
1.000
the-locals fro six scattered hits and per
.
4
O
the sixth annual open tennis tourna- Milburn had executed a clever back- O'Loughlin and Ferguson.
s i .750
mltted by two men to get past firs
ment of the Chevy Chase club opened hand stop, preventing a goal, and was
. i
B
,250
or fttra Sofc Atom
base. Johnson has won four of the**fiv
here today. There were no irpsets In unable to check his pony, wtych daahQ
4
.000
POUGERA : CO.. IBC, N. Y.
victories scored by Cincinnati to date from the f 1 rst day of play.
. 0 4
.OOO
Vo/s
Sign
Hurler.
ed past the goal pasta and fell. The
The visitors supported their India
Gustav Touchard, present holder of •pony then kicked him In the face and
Nashville, Tenn., May .S.—Pitcher
marvel superbly and made four doubl
the American indoor .title and wtn-ner
Physicians found Mil burn Was Jack Brackenridge. last year-with the
pjays- Bates' hitting beat New York of two "legs" on ih.e club's stagles chest
not internally injured, and said he
HTe tripled In the first an<3 scored
championship cup, failed to, appear. might be able to restfme his place hi
Tinker's single.
In thfc eighth hi
C," S. Doyle, of Washington, C4aso has practice matches Sunday.

Great Tech-Georgia Series
Starts at Athens Today;
Red and Black Favorites

Phone your want a,ds aoid
replies to Main 5000 or Atlanta 109.

DEVON

COLLAR
2, FOR 25 CENTS

f

Phone Want Ads
AND REPLIES

Gout

to Main - - 5000
Atlanta - - - - 109

EVERY phone connects
you with the
'
-

Phone your want ads

JAMES
CmClSHOOI
Ezell and Davis Lock Horns in
Pitchers' Battle—Former
Proves Steadier.

Americus, Ga., May 8.—(Special.)—
The annual tournament ot the Georgia
State.. Gun club ended this afternoon
and was a most successful event in
state sporting circles. Forty-five gunners participated In the contest at the
traps today, among the number many
of the best shots in the United States.
Henry Jones, of Macon, Ga., won the
high average championship in the two
days' contest with 365 target's out of a.
possible 400, and was awarded the silver trophy for highest average. Mr.
Jones also tied with James Barrett, of
Augusta, for the Georgia state championship, each breaking 98 targets out
of a possible 100
In the ghoot-off
Barrett won on
twenty straights. Jones also won the
long-run medai of the, tournament by
scoring- 145 straights.
Homer Clark, of Allendale, III., won
the silver trefphy In th e professional
class, scoring 389 birds out of a possib l e 400. He also won the double professional championship in scoring 48
out of 50 targets.
J. K. Warren, of Birmingham, won
the double target amateur championship of the south after tying with
Eubanks, of Atlanta, on 44 out of 50
doubles.
All of the forty-five gunners in today's tourney are pleased with the
great success of this, the third annual
state shoot In Americus of the Georgia
Gun club.

Auburn, Ala., May 8.—(Special.) —
WttbD&vts on the mound twirlirag- sensatonal ball. Auburn won the first
Same .-of the series from Cletnson here
this, afternoon—9 to 3.
EzeJl, Clems<m's
premier
pitcher,
started with a " ruah, pitchirig no-run
no-hit ball until the fifth
Inning.
Bttllcioy out ten out of the first seventeen men before him.
.He weakened in the sixth and the
Auburn teanj scored three runs by
bunching a single and two two-base
hlta with an error.
"With the score tied in the sixth Inning Auburn -went aheacj in the seventh, scoring two runs on a hit and
a wild throw to second.
In order to cinch the same in the
eighth Harris singled, Davenport fol. lowed -with an I n f i e l d h i t . but Harris
•was thrown ou.t o v e r r u n n i n g third.
Locke was safe on a muff by Corator,
and I>avenport scored on Williams'
two-bagger; Graydon hit safely, scoring Ix>cke and Williams, and scored a
ninth run later on Louiselle's drive on
second.
Davis was steady in the pinches,
and not a deserved run was scored off
his delivery. The three runs Clemson
made were the results of errors of
SOUTH ATLANTIC.
his teammates.
After
the fourth
the Auburn^ team settled down, and
Glemson never threatened, except in
the sixth, when Davis ended their
Foxes 7, Indians 2.
chances by striking o-ut two men.
Savannah, Ga,, May 8.—I'oole was
Graydon secured
the lone putotit easy for the C o l u m b u s crew in the
credited to the outfielders of bnth
teams, the pinch h i t t i n g of the A u b u r n first of the series here today and the
locals were beaten 7 to 2. The heavy
team.
AIM.
abr. r. h. p
Majori,3S 4 1 O
2
Mbu'i* ss 4 1 1
1 2 3
Harris, cf
2 1 O
Uav't, Ib
1 tt 1
.<-. rt 3 1 1 O ft
Wir
^ 1 2 14 1
2 0 0
Gray'n, If
Ix/ufs'. 3b
3 O 4
O
33

0

2

0 30 2f 13

TLEM.
Cor'n, ss
Heir, cr
'Mutto, 2h
Wefob. .Ib
Tar't. Tt
Wa-lk', !f
Coles. 3D
•Brown, c
lEzotl. r
Totals

h. po.
2 2 0
0 0 0

O J6

u o

SS 3 5 24

Summary: Errors, Moneton 1, Harris 1, Daveniport 2, Locke 1. Williams
•I, Ixmlsetle t, Corator 3, Hutto 1; twobase hits, Harris, Locke,
Williams,
Gray don; ba«e on balls, ^y Ezell 1;
struck out, by Davis 13. by Kzel 15;
stolen bases, Williams, Graydon, Coraton,
Hutto, Walker and Major'; sacrifice hits. Lockp, LoulsL-lle; double
play. Major to Davenport,

Works Released,
Indianapolis,
Ind., May 8.—Pitcher
Kalph
Works.
of
thf
Cincinnati
N a t i o n a l leasriie rlub. w*a.s purchiis^J
today by the Indianapolis American
association, management;. The pa-ice
was not announced.

You Can Make Pure Lager

BEER
tn Your Own
Home—with

Johann Hofmeister
Genuine Lager
Beer Extract

EMPIRE STATE

LEAGUE

Bnmtiwl«k O, Thomaaville O.
Brunswick, Ga., Mar- S.—-{Special.)
Cates, for the iooais, was in great
form today and Brunswick won over
Thomasville by a score of 6 to 0. The
local hurler was never In danger, only
one of Thomasvllle's players reaching
third
base. In
the
first
Inning
Walker lifted the pa.ll over the left
field fence for a home run, bringing
in two men ahead of him- This is the
fourth homer he has sectored since the
opening- of the season a week ago.
Two of Thomasville's hits were mere
scratches.
Score:
R. H. E.
Thomasville. . - 000 000 000—0 5 1
Brunswick . . . 400 000 20x—6 10 1
Batteries; Gates and Hoivald; Myers
and Dudley. "Umpire, Carter.

Jacksonville, FIa_, May 8.—Horten
was an easy mark for Charleston today, w h i l e Foster D i t c h e d s u p e r b ball.
The visitors made f j f t f f i j h i t s , w h i l e
the best t h e locals could, do W H S to
make six scratches off Foster.
Aside
f r o m the h i t t i n g of the v i s i t o r s , tht-re
ere no features.
;
T h e score:
Charleston
040 002 101—8 15 3 ,
Jacksonville .
. . 0 0 0 000 000—0 6 5
Km<7ry College, Oxford. Ga., May 8.—
Batteries: Foster and MonaEve, Hor- .Special.)—On Saturday, May 10, the
tr-n and SmUh.
Time, 1:30.
Umpire,
ntercolleffiate
track meet between
Pcrder.
Kmory and Mercer will take place in

Ycfl can now brew your own beer— best you
tverMasted— easily, cheaply, right in your own
homil With Jobann Hofmeister Beer Extract O'CONNOR
ROASTED
anyofle can make the same high Quality lager
Deer that has been made in Germany for ages —
WHEN
HE
FILES SUIT
m the same honest, old-fashioned way. Beer
that's 30 tasty, wholesome, satisfying, every
St! J,.oiiis, -May
S.—Tho tit. J^ouis
member of the family wSJl sorely be delighted
with it. Better beer than you can bay hi saloons American club, in an answer filed in
or in bottles anywhere. And it will cost fesa than the circuit court today to the suit
3 cents a quart—a little aver a half cent a g&ss /
of Jack O'Connor, f o r m e r manager of
t h e lot-al team, fur $5,000 alJeged to
-be due him, accuses O'Connor of unprofessional conduct.
not imitation beer— but real German style lager
Tht> answer charges that in the doubeer, made of select Barley Matt and the best Hops.
Beer of fine, natural color 7— topped with a rich. hleheader game between Cleveland and
creamy foam. Beer with soap and sparkle—cleat St. L*mis here October 9, 1910. O'Connor
and pure as can be— with life and health in every Instructed third baseman Corriden "to.
Arop. And the taste— oh, delicious!
play so far bank of his regular and
Joharm Hofmeister Lager Beer Extract is
guaranteed under the U. S. Food and Drugs (Ordinary position as to allow Lajoie
Act. Serial No. 30,317. No license needed any- to make base hits that otherwise he
where to make your own beer with this pure ex- could not have made,"
tract. Get a cAn of it today, follow the simple
The ball club denies that it had a
Instructions —then you'll know why brewery beef
can never be sold where this deer ftas been introduced. contract with O'Connor for the season
1311, ^LS O'Connor claims, and insists
SOc can make* 3 saHona of beer.
75c can nuke* 7 s&IIotu of beer.
that even If It had such a contract he
Sold by all Druggists, or sent direct, prepaid
had forfeited it by MB conduct in the
on receipt of price (either size), by Johann '
r, 163 HofmrniMtmr 8U*..Chica£0, HL I^ajoie matter.

DON'T LET ANYBODY
TALK YOUR ARM OFF
—trying to tell you that some other type-writer
is "just as good" as the REMINGTON. If
you don't know, then rent a visible Model 1O
Remington and get some good typewriting done
while you're finding out. ' We allow some
rental on purchase price.
STENOGRAPHERS FURNISHED

Remington Typewriter Co.

SUMMER PRICES ON COAL
Best Jellico Lump - $4.25
Best Jellico Nut - - $4.00
This is positively 500 per ton less than we have ever sold
this grade of coal in Atlanta. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Steam coal of all kinds for furnaces at extremely low prices.
Our object is to double our tonnage in Atlanta.
These prices will do it.
Wouldn't it pay you to" save this ad and call us before
buying?

HENRY MEINERT COAL GO.
BOTH PHONES, 1787
Main Office, 59 South Boulevard

•SPAPERf

The school children are looking forward with feeen anticipation to the
Field day exercises at Ponce de Leon
Saturday rooming: and afternoon.
Tbree or tour thousand children will
take part, and there are expected to
be several thousand people In the)
grandstand.
The morning exercises will begin at
9 o'clock and last until noon.
The
afternoon exercise's will begin at 2:30
o'clock, and last until 5 o'clock, when
the
prizes will be awarded. Three
prizes are offered In each event.
In the morning the boys will have a

ValdoHta O, Cordvle 8.
Valdosita, Ga,, May 8.— (Special. 1 ) —
Valdosta defeated Cordele here this
afternoon by the score of 9 to 8. The
game was replote with hits, rung and
errors. Kllllngln, for
Cor dele, outpitohect Tillman, for Valdosta, except
hlttlns ot the visitors featured.
Dow- In the plncJies, where Tillman beated
ell's homer in the seventh after Mayer his opponent- With thp bases full in
had
singled
accounted for the two the fourth and no outs Till man fanned
r u n s scored by the locals.
t h e first batter up and let the next
Score:
'R. H. E
two down on easy outs. Otto Jordan
Savannah
000 000 200—2 B 3 wag In the game at second for ValdosColumbus
010 402 000—7 12 0 ta and played a beautiful ^game In the
Batteries: Poole and Cietbel; Morrow f i e l d , at bat and on the patihs.
and
Krebs.
Time
1:30.
Umpires
Score:
B. H. E.
Glatts and Barr.
Valdosta . . . . 050 020 Oil—9 10 5
Cordele
303 020 000—S 14 7
Batteries: Tillman and Pierre; Filllng-in and
Eubanks. Umpire, McPeaches 6, Babies 6.
Laughlin.
Macon, Ga.. May 8.—After having
the game 6 to 1 up to the eighth inning, Macon played loose ball and alO. Amrrlcun 4.
lowed Albany count f o u r in the eighth
Americus, Ga., May 8.—(Special.) —
and tie it in the ninth. N e i t h e r team The Americus , contingent sustained
scored in the tentb. The game was defeat at the hands of Way cross in
called on account of darkness, Mos<?a the opening game here this afternoon,
vjas pitching ball up to the eighth, the score resulting 6 to 4 In favor
having: given but one hit. He gave of the visitors. Both Americus pitchup three in the eighth and two in ers, "Warner and McCarty, are recent
the ninth
and
one in the tenth. acquisitions and die! very clever work,
Hartrier was relieved by IXig-gleby in buit the locals found the visitors too
tn-) third.
ir>uch. for them in the opening game.
Score:
R- H. E. Vanderlip and Oaborne, with. Manager
Macon
i m 013 000 0—6 12 7 Trt ahoo behind the bat, did effective
A l b a n y . . . . 100 000 041 0—6 7 3 work for Way cross.
Batteries: Moses and K u n h e l ; DugScore:
R. H. E.
gleby, Hartn^r and. "Wells. Time, 1:S5. Americus . . . . 010 001 020—4 10 3
Umpire, Mo ran.
Waycross . . . 000 240 000—6 9 2
Batteries:
McCarty.
Warner and
Manchester; Os borne, Vanderlip and
Gulls 8, Scouts 0,
Wahoo.

Real Malt and Hop Beer at
11 Cents a Gallon

*
D—

Field Day .
To Be Eyent of Saturday

IN DUAL TRACK METi

Macon.
The following men will go as the
l^mory representatives: Sam Belk. of
\tlanta, high jump and shot-put; "Wilbur Car it on, Arcadia, Fla., 100, 220,
440. broad jump, hammer throw, s^hc'tput, high J u m p ; Joe Fagan. Savannah,
440; -T. Hays, TIairaton. 1-mile; Dillavd
L-asseter, Oordele, half-mile; J. M. Monfo-rt, Cartersville, high jump; GusMuse,
Pattillo, pole vault, high j u m p ; Evans
Pattillfl, West Point, hurdlos; Asa Porter, El Paso, Texas, hurdles, broad
jump; Davia Singleton, Oxford. 1-mile;
Cranstun G. Williams, clerk of course;
Professor J. B. Peebles, track coach,
will accompany the young men.as the
faculty representative.
[*hc young lad .as of Wesley an college will give a reception In honor of
the Emory men, Saturday evening. In
the parlors of ' ie college.

BAN ON-SMALL
STILL IN FORCE
Chiia-Ru,
May 8.—Georg-e Stovall's
suspension was not lifted as a result
of his conference with President B. B.
Johnson, of ths American league, today, but Mr. Johnson will confer with
directors o£ the St. I.,ouig Amerioans
soon and the question
of a pardon
for the manager will be d'iac-ussedStovall declared he was more than
sorry for his attack on Umpire Ferguson.

NO COLLEAGUES
AT MARTIN

AIDED
FUNERAL

Washington, May 8.—For the flrst
time i~n the history of congress, so
far as capltol historians can gay,
dead member of congress is being
buried today without the
attendance
of an honorary delegation of hla colleagues.
Many members of the New Jersey
delegation wanted to attend the- funeral of Representative Lewis J. Martin, _at Newton, N. J., but the probable
passage of the tariff bill kept them (n
Washington.
President "Wilson. It is said, told
them Martin, if alive, would
have
counselled them to remain In Washington and vote for the Underwood
bin.

FIGHT DOUBLE TAX
ON AUTO OWNERS
Baltimore, May 8.—The executive
board of the American Automobile association determined here today to appeal to the United States suprem
court for relief from the double taxation imposed in many states upon
motor car owners. At present thay
are required to pay a personal t
and in addition, in
some states,
heavy registration fee, the latter running from 510 to $25 a. car In Maryland. The association will make 'the
fight to have the charge reduced to
the actual cost of issuing the license.

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000,or Atlanta 109.

100-yard dash, high jump, standing
broad Jump and horizontal oar tests
of strehgtn.
The girls will throw
the basketball, have a 75-yard dash,
standing broad jump and. tne running
high Jump.
In the afternoon there will be runalng exercises for the smaller children,
two contestants entering from each
grade between 7 and 10 years of age.
Then will follow the beautiful drills.
Including that with flags In which
1,500 children will take part.
The motion picture men are to be on
band to take views, of the exercises.

Where They Play Torfajr.
Southern

Atlanta In Montgomery,
Nashville ID Mew Orleans.
Birmingham In Memphis.
Chattanooga In Mobile.

South Atlantic Leacu
Charleston In Jacksonville.
Albany In Ma con.
Columbus in Savannah.

National League.
PUtsburg In Boston.
Chicago in Brooklyn.
Cincinnati In New York.
St. Louis in Philadelphia.

building «t "Whitehall uttt Coop«jts, which will give them
'
facilities;

of Dress Fads &/ Women "
Causes High Cost of Living

I>es Moines, '* Iowa, May «.—"Thepursuit of American women for thevarying; fads of dress and their acceptance t "• designs from the" European fashion centers as mandates in
technique of dress, are directly responsible for the high coat of living In this
country today,'1 declared Profe'ssor
Walter Sargent, of the School of Education of the University of Chicago. In
an address today before- the convention of" the Western Drawing" and
Manual Training association. Professor
Sargent said:
"The American should be like the
Chinese woman. She should have an
established style of dress and follow
J that style. That is whr* is the matter

with Americans today The pursuit of
eign fashion in dress has caused
this high, coat of living. .
"The French, for Instance, send dress
and home art designs to America
which they themselves will not accept,
and the American woman and. homemaker .accept .that edict as a fashion
law to;be followed.literally. It Is no
wonder^ that women In America majtee
themselves grotesque In the garb they
wear. One does not see those styles
In Paris.
"We need in America •, today an 'established bureau of design, I favor
a national committee of artists -who
will study out designs by which style
in dress1 and home furniture may be
made-"

JAPANESE GOVERNMENT
MAKES PROTEST TODAY

ernor has agreed to withhold his signature from tnt: bill, at least, until tne
return to \Vashinfftoa
of Secretary
Bryan. He nae*until May 13 to act on
the measure.
Neither at the state department nor
at the Japanese embassy can any statement be. had as to the nature of the
ambassador's forthcomlng communication,
'

United States Will Be Formally
Told of Japan's Objections
to California Legislation,

Araerfran League.
"Washing-ton, May 8.—Thg Japanese
government through Ambassador Chinda, will acquaint Secretary Bryan early
tomorrow of the nature of its objecEmpire State League.
tions to the anti-alien Land bill awaitWaycroaa In Amcrfcus.
ing
Governor Johnson's signature In
Thomaavhte ln Brunswick.
California, and "by noon It Is expected
Cordele In Valdosta.
:
that the postlon of the United States
<*eorsria-Alabama I/en^ue.
government will have been defined to
Newnan In OpoJika.
the ambassador.
Tnlladega In LaGrange.
Oadsden In Anniston.
This understanding was reached in
conferences which Secretary Bryan had
ColleKe Gamea.
late today with President Wilson at
Georgia v, Tech, In Athens.
the w h i t e house, and with AmbassaGordon v. G. M. (.'., in Barncsville.
ClemsQp v. Auburn, in Auburn.
dor Chlnda at the siate department.
Washington and I^ce v. N. C A,
M
tn
Raleigh.
Secretary Bryan had to h u r r y away
Columbia, v. Cornell, la New' York.
to Baltimore to attend a dinner there
Tennessee v. Chattanooga, in Knoxvilltt
and he talked with Ambassador Chirnta
Mississippi T. Onachlta, in Arbadclphla,
Alabam v. Kentucky State, in Tuscalovon.
only 'a few minutes, arranging to meet
Catholic v. Fordham. in N«w York.
him at 9:30 o'clock tomorrow, immediately after which by special arrangement
the president and the cabiTi
net will meet, one hour earlier than
usual
to
discuss
the Japanese' proYESTERDAY'S RESULTS
test. Afterward Mr. Bryan will confer a^-ain with Ambassador ChlndaSouthern League.
explaininR the attitude o£ the adminAtlanta. 7, Montgomery S.
istration.
Xas&YlHe S, .Vew Orteana 6. Memphis 6. Birmingham 2.
This was a busy day for Secretary
Mobile 4, Chattanooga S.
•
Bryan on hla return from Sacramento,
but he gave most of his time to the
South Atlantic
California situation, discussing it a*
Co I\i mbua T, Savaij nah 2
length with John Bassett Moore, counCharleston 8, Jacksonville 0.
Macon 6, Albany 8,
sellor of the department.
It is believed here the referendum
National League.
movement being? ur^red by Theodore
Cincinnati 4. New York 0.
Bell, a prominent democrat in San
Boston 0, PttLsburg 2.
Francisco, may have tfce effect of postSt. fxmls 5, Philadelphia 4.
Brooklyn 2, Chi-cago 1.
poning: the entire question of a period
lon«- enough for the United States \
American
and Japan to a r r i v e at an understandrhlcago 10, Washington B.
ing1, or perhaps negotiate a new treaty
Philadelphia 6. St. Ixiuls S
covering disputed points.
Detroit 3, New York 1.
Ctevelunil S, Boston 2.
Wftile Secretary Bryan declined to
discuss the referendum, and whiteEmpire State l
house officials were equally reticent, it
Brunswick «, • Thomasville 0
Is known that friends of the adminisValdoBta 0, CordeJo 8.
tration have told the president there
Waycross 6, Amerlciifl 4.
would be no difficulty In getting sufficient signers In California to compol a referendum at the polls on the
.
arti-allen bill.
Opellba 9, Nownan 7.
'Tn the meantime, it is expected the
president or Secretary Bryan will adInternational
vise Governor Johnson of the attitude
Newaj-k 1. Toronto 0.
cf the federal government. The govJersey City 7, Buffalo 0.
Wash ington In Chicago.
Philadelphia In St. l^oaia.
New York in Detroit.
In Cleveland.

fcS.

Phone your want ads astd
replies to Main 5000 or\£t*>
laiita 109,
^
, GOLF GLASSES

Any color, gr-ouBd to order, as.tier your
prescription in shapes to best fit your
face for comfort and field ofif vision. .
Jno. L. Moore & Sons, 42 North Broad
street, optic-ians.—(adv.)
i

If Your Clock Stops
Call 463S-J Main
We Have An Expert Clock-Maker
.

Phone Ua for the Correct Time

S south Bcpad Street

S. Outgrows Quarters.

Beginning with next Sunday morning the Central Baptist Sunday school
will assemble for its opening and closing exercises In the main auditorium
of the church, instead of the assembly room downstairs, where It has formerly met." The Sunday ech'ool workers are
greatly
gratified over the
growth in the membership of the school
whk*h makes this use of larger quarters necessary.
They are expecting
•work to begin' before long on their

Without a doubt the toughest
and most durable finish made.
BEST FOR FLOORS
AND ALL WOODWORK
Easily applied, dries over night

Georgia Paint t Glass Co.
Sole Distributor*
3S-37 Luckle St.
Atlanta, Qa.

American Hosiery
Underwear
For Spring and Summer
The garment of entire satisfaction. Fine, sheer, cool, crisp
absorbent Lisle for warm days
and
dermatically
suitable
Merino and Balbriggan for the
changeable days of spring.
Knit Underwear that does not
cling to and irritate the body as
woven fabrics do.
For forty-five years the makers
of the best
Shirts, Drawers and Union Suits
for Men, Women and Children.
Your regular Dealer sells

American Hosiery Underwear
Produced by

BOSTON

CHICAGO

NEW YORK

Rochester 16, Baltimore 5.
Montreal B, Providence 1.

SAN FRANCISCO '

Carolina

Grwnshwro 4. AehevUIe 6
Winston 10, Raleigh 3,
Charlotte 1, Durham 2.

American Association.
Minneapolis 20. Milwaukee 9
Indfanapolta 10, Toledo 9.
IxMjisvtlle 4, Columbus 6.
Kansas city 4, St. Paul 3 (13 Inoing
Vlrfftnla
Hoanoke 2, PderBburR 0.
•Norfolk 2, No^port N«wa 1.
Portsmouth 8, Richmond 7.

The Empire Life's
Great 12-Year Record

Texan f.e««ii«.

Pallas 4. Houston 1.
Port Worth 10, San Antonio 1.
Galveeton 6, Waco 1
Beaumont 10, Austin B.

It is, no doubt, a source of gratification
to the people of the South, and especially
those of Georgia, to note the steady and substantial growth of The Empire, their home
Life Insurance Company.
The Empire Life's recent statement as
filed with the Insurance Department of the
State of Georgia shows a wonderful trans-,
formation of figures since its first entrance
into the insurance field in 1901. Every year
has shown an increase over the previous
year, which shows conclusively the growth
of the company to be steady, and not spasmodic.
The record shows the following figures
at the end of the first year, 1901, and at the
end of the last year, 1912:

<1hfra«o 12, St. Sxmis +.
Pittsburs 5. Indianapolis 4.

Appalachian l>?a»?tip.
KnOTvillfi 7, Middleaboro 4
Bristol 7. Johnson City 3.

College <,amr*.

Harvard 11. Catholic University 7
Wake Forest 8. Carol (na 2.
Washington and Dee 11, Carolina f
Trinity ColJffe 5, Wofford 3.

MR. AND MRS. WO,OD BACK
FROM LONG AUTO
TRIP
Krom Atlanta to Toxaway In on automobile, as a sightseeing tour, cannot be beat, according- to C. A. Wood,
lessee of the Georgian Terrace, who
has Just returned from an automobile
trip to the North Carolina town.
'Mr. and Mrs. Wood left here Saturday mornlns over the National Highway, and reached Greenville, S. C., that
nigrht, having completed the 180-mile
journey in about twelve hours.
From Greenville to Toxaway they
followed the Greenville-Asheville highway, reaching Henderaonville, N. C.,
early Sunday morning, and arriving at
Toxaway at noon. The return trip was
made this -week, and Mr. and Mra.
Wood arrived In Atlanta enthusiastic
over the "auto hike." They have
aroused the admiration and Interest of
local motor enthusiasts who hare had
that trip in contemplation.

MOONSHINERS
ESCAPE
FROM COUNTY JAIL
After a thre« days' sojourn In the
Campbell county jail at Falrburn, Ga,
Clem Wilson, John Love and Andrew
Jackson, the negroes who were arrested last Sunday by the Fulton county
police in a "moonshine" still raid, sawed their way out of prison and took
"French leave" Wednesday- night.
Notification of the escape was received at the Fulton county pollco
headquarters Thursday. A reward of
$10 apiece has been offered for their
capture.

CARRIES SIX PERSONS
IN BIPLANE FLIGHT
Charters,
France,
May
8.—The
French airman, Frangeols, today carried six passengers
pn his biplane
during a 75-minute flight, the duration record for an aeroplane bearing
such a largre number of persons.

Veterans' Benefit Ball.
The Joseph B- Brown cainp, TTnite"d
Confederate Veterans, Is making extensive preparations f-oj the "old veterans* benefit -ball," to be glveij. Slay 14,
at tl^e Owls' hall and roof garden. W.
F. D«innard, commander- o* the; camp,
a brilliant affair-

The Empire L».i ^Building-:
Home Office of the Company

End of 1901—Gross Assets
End of 1901—Gross Surplus
End of 1901—Insurance in
Force

$ 46,661.51
5,861.«1
927,010.00

End of 1912—Gross Assets .
...............
$ 1,959,628.69
End of 1912—Gross Surplus
...............
651,549.40
End of 1912—Insurance in Force, About . . . . . . . . 20,000,000.00
CLAIMS PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION AND FUNDS NOW HELD FOR THE
TECTION OF POLICYHOLDERS,

PRO-

$2,109,130.88
SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have openings, for high-class persohal producers for Atlanta, Macon and south "Georgia territory. Attractive contracts to
right parties. Address, Home Office.
.

Mf 6 ItiStii-ance Co.

The

"The Company of the South"

Home Office

-

Atlanta, Ga.
SP \PFRf

Eight Little Girls Raise Funds By Entertainment
And Bring Presents to Sick Children in Hospital
> TOJIM EXEMPTIONS

wmtwm

Claims Present Law Keeps Many
of Best People of the State
1
From Jury Duty.

-w**^!0111 Ga.. May 8.—tSpecial.)—
won Minter Wlraberly, one of the mem*>ers of the legislature
from
Bibb
county, wants the Jury lawa of the
state revised so that there will be fewer exemptions. His chief complaint is
a$raln$t the selling of Jury exemptions
py the military companies' at ?60 each.
He says that tor this reason many of
the best people of the county never
serve on juries.
Mr. Wimberly Is considering the advisability of introducing a bill at the
coming session to bring
about the
changre he desires. It is probable that
such legislation will meet with considerable opposition, I n ' v i e w of the fact
that it Is from the sale of Jury exemptions that the military companies
are able to maintain their high state
Of efficiency.

Two

Stills

Destroyed.

RECEIVERSHIP SUIT
TO LAST ANOTHER WEEK

^fe..
n \ ".
F *
\

Don't /forget our .auction
sale of bungalows andhlqts
in Oakland City, May 24th.
Bungalows tp bfc .sold on
easy terms and without interest. See us. W. E. Treadwell & Co., 24 S. Broad st

CRICHTON-SHUMAKER

Kiser Building, S. Pryor and Hunter Sts., ATLANTA

Macon,
Ga.,
May
8.— (Special.)—
"When Mrs. Beatrice Isaf, who resides
on Oafc street, told Recorder Daly this
^mbrnlng that Mrs. W. M. Sneed, her
neighbor, had pointed a pistol at her
during a dispute about the tearing
down of a fence separating the t w o
yards. Recorder Daly bound Mrs. Sneed
6
over to the city court. She was not
required to f u r n i s h bond.
Mrs. Sneed denies that she drew a
pistol on Mrs. Isaf and in this she
is backed up by her boarder, Mrs.
Florence Wade. The latter a d m i t t e d
there had been a dispute about the
ifence hut that no pistol was drawn.

Macon, Ga., May
8.—C Special.) —
Deputy Internal Revenue Collector J.
C. H I n t o n today raided two Illicit distilleries In Pike county, and made four
arrests, three white men and a negro.
The first raid was on t h e place of
Bruce Smith. Harry Kendall, a negro, was caught, but a w h i t e man
whom the deputy I d e n t i f i e d as Smith,
flfd. ITe was later- arrested. Both were
hound over to the United States j u r y
under bonds of $300.
A short time a f t e r that raid the
deputy f l u s h e d
another "still," this
time on the place of Walter J. Reeves,
near Zebulon.
Twenty-three barrels
of beer were found ready for fermentatio-n. Reeves and Roy Caldwell we-re ;
arrested, waived
commitment, and j
were held to the grand J u r y under
bonds of $250 each.
i

tnUtee on, social
Foreman la cnaSrman, ,• "vrtU ;»«*
tne committee -.rooms., of "the ''cn&'ri
'of commence to* discuss the worlfc,

A preliminary survey of toe city of
Atlanta will be started by the Russell
Sag-e foundation on June 9. Two expert investigators w jij come to the
city, and make a great survey from
Only Presbyterians .May Be on every angle.
The housing- of the poor, the condiBoard of Directors; and Each tion
ot the streets, the Vortt an<3 progress
of the churches, the amount of
Must Give $1,000.
Immorality, and. In fact, everything
pertaining to the life of Atlantans
The charter for Ogrlethorpe univer- will be investigated.
This afternoon at 3 o'clock the comsity was granted by Judge J- T. Pendleton, of, B*ulton superior court, on
Thursday.
The charter i» for a term of twenty
years, and grlves the university aU
.privileges Incidental to conducting an
educational institution to the Deat advantages.
The incorpfbrators are James W. English, Sr.; Frank M. Inman, John K.
Ottley. Thornweli Jacobs, Edgar Watkins. Hoke Smith, W. L. Moore,
Hugh K. Watkins,
E. Q. Jones,
James R. Gray 'and Hugh Richardson,
of Pulton county; George "W. Watts,
of Durham, N. C.; J. T. Anderson, of
Without doubt the most elegantly furnished business college In toe
Cobb county, and J. W. Hammond of
Southern States.
Sp aid Ing- county.
Class rooms are perfectly equipped, well lighted, thoroughly sanThe petition for the charter was
itary—clean and inviting. Strictly up-to-date in every sense.
filed by Watklris & I-atlmer, attorneys for the petitioners.
It is stJpuJated In the charter that
only members of
the
Presbyterian
church may be members of the board of
directors, and that each member of the
board shall make a donation of $1,000
for the use of the university.
The university is Chartered without
capital stock. It is allowed to buy real
estate for its own use, but "not for
profit."

/

Yard master Greet- Injured.
Macon. Ga.,
May
8.—(Special.) —
David A. Greer. yardman tei- for the
M., D. & S. railroad. Is at the W t l l l a t n s
sanitarium suffering- from serious Injuries received - w h e n he wa.u caught
arid crushed between two f r e i g h t cars
In th« yftrd yesterday morninK.
His
left shouhler was badly b r u i s e d and h l 3
chest crushed.
Thp yard master was i n the act of
coup line two frf is5it
t-;irs
toprethor
when in some m a n m - r h r was c a u g h t
between the coupling. When released
it was t h o u g h t he had hp.pn fatally
hurt, but now it Is believed n"e has a
good chance to recover.

CONDITIONS
> TO BE INVESTIGATED

flioto

per month for tuition places a
—BUSINESS EDUCATION—
within the reach of all.
The
Business World

PARKER IS PRESIDENT
OF HARDWARE JOBBERS
by

Staff

Fra

Photog

Atlanta's youngest social workers organize to aid in children's ward, Grady hospital. In the
center is Harriett Rhodes, president; and the members around her are as follows: Elizabeth Rhodes,.
Sarah Smith, Grace Ogxlen, Elizabeth Ogden, Virginia Farrow, Eleanor Gay and Aramin>o Edwards.
Imbued w i t h thft desire to help th*
suffering: elg"ht of A t l a n t a ' s north side
children u n d e r Miss H a r r i e t Rhodes.
the 9-year-old d a u g h t e r of Mr. aiiJ
Mrs. 1C r nest Khorlo.s, h;ive
or^ini/ed
themselves I n t o the J u n i o r Aid Society
of the children's w a r d of the Grady
hospital.
They rendered thc-ir f i r s t service
when
th«y
called
at
Xhe
chil-

dren's ward, 'bringing books, little
dainties and toys to- tho l i t t l e sick
ones there.
The g i f t s were boupht
with monoy the e l f f h t workers mad* 1
themselves. They grave an e n t e r t a i n m e n t at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Krnest Rhodes to which they charged
5 c^nts admittance. With the $2.60
thus realized they b o u g h t the gift 5
they b r o u g h t to the children.
They will continue this work during

the summer- months for the sick, and
their example will doubtless prove an
Inspiring- one to the children of other
neighborhoods d u r i n g the vacation
months.
The members of the club are Miss
Harriet Rhodes, Miss Elizabeth Rhodes,
Miss Sarah Smith, Misses Grace and
Elizabeth O^den, Miss Virginia Farrow,
Miss Eleanor Gay and. Miss Aramlnta Edwards.

500 NEW MEMBERS
CONTRACTORS HOLD UP
$100 FINE FOR GLENN.
ADDED TO R. R. Y. M. C. A.
WORK ON BUILDING Man Who Eloped With Wife of
The Railroad Young Men's Christian
The Mack le-Crawford Construction
Moultrie Banker Found Guilty.
association has been r u n n i n g - a t h i r t y company on Thursday filed a petition
days' membership
oampaigrn, which
cornea to a close w i t h a JoJ]jfica,tion
at the rooms, 31 1-2 West Alabama
street, Kriday nlg'ht.
Three teams
have been in the field a.nd have worked most Industriously. As a result
more than 300 names have been enrolled.
The captaJn of th-e. w i n n t n p r team IB
to receive a Brol<3 watch. The second
prize is a solid g-old fob and the third
a sol-id paid seal ring.
The leaders have been J- W. Whitaker, yard master
of
the Southern
railway; I* M. Hunter, traveling fireman,
Nashville. Ohatta-noog^t a.nd St.
t«ouia railway, and W, T. Hamilton,
yard foreman, Atlanta Joint Terminal
company.
Ice cream and rake will be dispensed
Friday nlprht an<l the -association orchestra, will f u r n i s h the -music. It will
be a "stag"" affair.

The parallel' cages of E. E. Skipper.
et al. ,and Matthew JDelaney, et al.,
again ft the
Guarantee
Trust
and
Banking company, petitioning for the
appointment of a receiver for the
banking company, occupied the attention of Fulton superior court on
'COSMOPOLITAN SHARES
Thursday.
This was the second day's hearing
TO GO ABOVE PAR SOON"
and was without a great a m o u n t of
progress. The hearing will probably
The shares of th e new Cosmopolitan
extend into next •week before its conLife Insurance company will g-o abt/vo
clusion.
par at the end of a year, according to
W i l l i a m A. AVtright, i n s u r a n c e commissioner.
She Killed Her Babies.
"The stockholders of t h i s company
Philadelphia.
May
S.—Mrs. Mary are f o r t u n a t e in h a v i n g such a man as
Kulasa, 24 years of age. crept from J. O. Wynn as president," h« said. "It
her bed today, grot a butcher knife and Is such men as he who have made Atcut her two infant daughters' throats lanta what it is- It w o u l d have been
•without arousing- her sleeping hus-a calamity if the old Cosmopolitan had
band. At the police station the wom- been allowed to
t w pieces. I am
an hysterically cried she had slain the
to see t h a t suc a successful start
babies for religious reasons.
has been made."

at the - Fulton county co-urt house to
enjoin Mrs. Mary W. Potts and the
Penn Mutual Life Insurance company
from doing f u r t h e r construction work
upon the concrete building 1 . In course
of construction at the southwest corner of Peachtree and Linden streets,
pending- the payment of $4,483, which
the Mackle-Crawford company claJms
is due them for construction of the
concrete frame work of the building
and minor work.
The Mackle-Craw ford company sets
forth that they did the work at the
Instruction of A. N. Canton, the supervising 1 archltech, and Mrs. Potts'
agent, and payment of $4,488 remainder
has been refused. E\irther work upon,
the building declare the petitioners,
will -conceal the work they have done
and render proof of their work difficult.
Shortly after the. closing- of their
contract for the work, the MackleCrawford company claims that Mrs.
Potts transferred the Peachtree and
Linden street property by warranty'
deed to the Penn Mutual Life Insurance company, to secure a loan, of
$100,000.

Luther J. G l e n n f " who eloped with
Mrs.
lone PIdcock, wife of C. W. Pidcock, of Moultrie, Ga., president of the
Georgia. Northern railroad, last July
plead guilty to the charge of abandoning his wife, Mrs, Effie L. Glenn, and
two minor children i nthe criminal division
of
the city court Thursday
morning:, and was fined $100 with the
option of a twelve months' sentence
Glenn was placed then under a £1,00<
bond, having been bound over on a wnl
of ne exiat.
Mrs. PIdcock, who has been a frequent visitor of/Glenn/a since his arrest, was not at the trial Thursday
morning:.

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

Argrued and Submitted.
Georgii Railway and Electric Company •
Wheeler.
Porter Lanyston v. Sam Ixieb et tl.
J. B- Nlchola v. A. G. Johnson
&. W. Muller v. Ludlow-Saylor Wire Corav. Dave WIIHame
B. M. t*athain v. A. P. Stewart. tax collector, et al.
Earl of Yarmouth to Wed.
J. C. Waiters v. N. A. Ixinford et al.
W. B. Tally v. J. L. Beavers, chleE
London, May S.-fThe
Marquis of police,
fTertford. former
jhusband of Alice
BUtter et al- T
" A " P- 8ta«rart, tax colThaw, of PJttsburgi whose marriage lejtor
v.-as annulled o n her petition in 1908,
Is about to marry agadn. The prospective bride of the marquis, who is
Genera! Montes President.
better known as the Ea-rl of YarLa Faz, Bolivia, May 8.—General
mouth, l s Mrs, Moss-Cockle, who is Ismael Montes was elected president of
much his senior
in age. She has a the republic of Bolivia today in sucfortune of $3,250,000 left to her by her cession to Dr. El Codoro Villazon, who
f o r m e r husband.
has been chief executive since 1905.

'Votes for Women"
Two million women will have the right to vote
at the next Presidential election. Twenty million
women have already voted for the emancipation
of American womanhood by serving

Shredded Wheat
FOR BREAKFAST

Every Biscuit is a vote for freedom from kitchen drudgery, for
health and happiness in the home. With Shredded Wheat it's
so easy to prepare a warm, nourishing meal in a "jiffy." It is
ready-cooked and ready-to-serve. Two Biscuits, heated in the
oven to restore crispness and served with hot milk and a little
cream, supply all the nutriment needed for. a half day's work
or play.

? .*•:
t

• For Breakfast heat the Biscuit in the oven a few moments to restore
cnspness; then pour hot milk over it, adding a little cream ; salt
or sweeten to suit the taste. It is deliriously nourishing and whole- «
some for any meal with stewed prunes, baked apples, sliced bananas, preserved peaches, pineapple or other fruits. At your grocer's.
"*•**!,

•

The Shredded
Wheat -Company
at Niagara Falls, N.Y.

Mobile, Ala., May 8.—The annual convention of the .Southern ^Hardware
Jobbers' association adjourned at noon
to meat next at White Sulphur Springs,
Va., coincident with the meeting of
the American Hardware
manufacturers. The following: officers were
elected by the jobbers at the final session:
President, W. A. Parlteir, Atlanta;
first vice president, St. John Eshleman. New Orleans; second vice president, J. C. Bering, Houston, Texas;
secretary
treasurer, ^ John
Donnan,
Richmond, Va., re-elected; serg-eantat-arms, H. H. Beerh, Richmond, Va.,
re-elected; assistant sergeant-at-arms,
FT. P. Chenoweth, Birmingham. ~W. M.
PItkin, of New Orleans, was elected
member of the executive committee
for one year, and J. C. Thomas, of
'Tampa, Pla., for four years.
The final session of the convention
of the American Hardware Manufacturers' association was held this morning. The business consisted principally
of the adoption of usual resolutions of
thanks. Officers of tiie association -will
not be elected until the fall meetllngat White Sulphur Springs, Va.
The "old
guard,"
composed exclusively oC men who have been In
the hardware business fifteen yearj
Or more, elected the following officers;
President. W. A. Chenoweth, Birmingham; first vice president, W.
.
Crandall, Nashville, Tenn.; second vice
president, Frank Burnett, Cincinnati,
Ohio; secretary-treasurer, J. J. Hillman,
Nashville.

BROOKLET FIGHT HARD
TO FORM EAST BULLOCH
Statesboro, Ga., May 8.—(Special.) .
"I Intend to make It my-business to
see all the people in theiproposed territory within the next few days," said
P. Q. Waters, one of the leading citizens of Brooklet, today. "A committee has been appointed to canvass the
rive militia districts which Brooklet
Is trying to form Into the new county
of East Bulloch. I am on the committee, and have seen many of the
people in these districts, and In every
instance their Ifcearty approval has
been obtained."
Brooklet, unlike the other towns
around Statesboro. which are trying
to cut off some of this county's rich
soil. Is asking for no territory from
any other county, but wants a division
of Bulloch county, making one east
and one west Bulloch county—Statesboro remaining In West Bulloch. They
claim it Is only a "civil" division, and
are making their fight on this la
Brooklet Is situated in one of the
richest sections of the' state, and It
and the surrounding territory are developing rapidly. It Is true that
large nunnber of people In .the proposed territory favor the creation of
East Bulloch. A systematic right has
been planned by the citizens of Brooh-

CHANGING LIGHT BULB
CAUSES MAWS DEATH
ThwmasvHle, Ga., May 8.—(Special >
Heart failure, superinduced by a slight
eRctric shock, was trhat physicians
reported as the cause of the death of
young Malcomb Jones, formerly of
Meiers, but lately employed in business
In this city, and whose funeral took
place In Melgs today.
Young Jones was an employee of the
Chericola company of this city at their
Plant here, and while trying to changvj
an electric bulb while working at a
late hour Teusday night, he received
an electric shock and his death; resulted a short time afterwards. The shock
Itself Is said to have been entirely
too slight to have caused the young
man's death, and an examination by
physicians showed that the heart was
n a condition that the shock, combined
probably with fright, resulted in death.
Mr. Jones -was about 19 years of age,
and. was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Jones, of Melgs, and nephew
of Mayor Wilkes, of\ that city.

METTER IS PREPARING
FOR GREAT BARBECUE
Statesboro, Ga., May 8.—(Special.?—
The two railroads of Seatesboro have
announced low rates to Metter next
Saturday on account of the barbecue
to be given at that place to further
he cause of their new county 'move.
nformatlon comes from Metter that
0,000 people are expected on that day,
and preparations have been made for
ihelr entertainment and wel-fare, plans
or 160 beeves, sheep and other car- •
cases having been made. Metter Is
making a fight for the creation ' of
handler county, with that town the
iapltal.

Roosevelt to Aid Sttlzer.
Albany, N. Y., May S.—Governor
Sulzer said today he -has received, let-,
tens from Colonel Kooaevelt that1 he
place hdmself at the command of
the 'governor's committee. whl<?h. la
<to arrange the state-wide, campaign
to create sentiment Jn, .tecror .'of the
•goyernoijs direct fcrlmat^ WIC'V;, ,5

E. C. CRICHTON,
Prim. Shorthand Dept.

wants young men
who have been educated for B U S INESS.
The demand for
COMPETENT
bookkeepers
is greater today than
ever before.

I>. E. SHI, MAKER.
Priii. Bnalne** DeDt*

Hon. Chauncey M. Depew says: "The young man, even
3. graduate from college (literary or classical), who enters
business without igoing through a business school will be
greatly hampered In his progress through Hfe."

WORTH CONSIDERING===
STUDENTS of this SCHOOL are not turned over to the
mercy of cheap, incompetent teachers, but receive INDIVIDUAL instruction from the proprietors in PERSON.

Catalogue free.

CRICHTON-SHUMAKER
B U S I N E S S COLLEGE

Some Life Preservers
Since science has demonstrated that flies and mosquitoes
are the most frequent conveyors of contagion and1 deadly diseases, screen doors and windows have truly preserved many-lives
by aiding us to avoid these pests. In these days of stock doors
and adjustable windows, the cost .of
screening a residence is so comparatively small that it is almost unbelievable that anyone would do without them.
We carry a most complete line
of Screen Doors and Windows in all
stock sizes. Our doors range in
price from a plain pine door^ stained,_
at $1.00 each, to the finest solid oak
frame door, with copper wire and
grills, at $10.00 each.
',
Adjustable wood frame Windows,
250 to 650 each
Adjustable metal frame Windows,
350 to 7sc each
We are prepared also to furnish
special sizes' of Doors and* Windows
to order.

Preserve the Life of Your
Flowers, Garden and Grass By
Providing Yourself With
RUBBER HOSE
The long dry spell of the past few weeks has brought on
such a demand for rubber hose that our sales in this line have
been enormous.
Our customers know that our various grades of hose are the
very best of their kinds and that we
stand behind every foot we sell.
Our Crown Hose comes in 25 and
5O-foot sections.
Half-inch size
xoc foot
Three-quarter-inch size-.is^c foot
King Red Hose is a splendid medium-priced piece of goods. It comes
.in 25 and 5o-foot sections.
Half-inch size ..
i5c foot
Three-quarter-inch-size. .. .i6c foot
Our Reel Hose is the very best
Hose we can buy. We very strong-ly
recommend its purchase to our customers. This Hose comes in 5oo-foot
reels and we can cut you off any desired length.
Half-inch size
aoc foot
. Three-quarter-inch size... .220 foot

KING
HARDWARE53-5SCOMPANY
87 Whitehall
Peachtree .
DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S
CATJE CITY DENTAI, ROOMS
BEST WOW W LOWEST PUKES K
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ATEST REPORTS FROM ALL OF THE MARKETS
WON VERY STEADY
AT CLOSE OF SESSION

SPOT COTTON

FREE SELLING MADE
MAT PEES DROP

MARKET.

Net
Receipt*

Grew*
Becelpt*

ATIMWOTA1NS STOCKS AT STANDSTILL;
MOVEK NARROW

BUMPER WHEAT YIELD
PREDICTED BY BUREAU

WnMngton. May 8.—Tho nrrt official «rt*GROCERIES.
mat* of th» sine of tho crop ot winter wheat
(Corrected by Ogleeby Grocery Company.)
waa mad* today in the. M^r crop raftort ol tha
Axle Grace—Diamond. $1.75; Ho. 1 Mloa,
crop reporting bureau, bureau
at
•tzttettc* $5.23; No. S Mica. $4.29.
Umt*d State* department ol agriculture, Issues
Red Rock Ginger AI«—Quarts. 99.00; pint*,
at 2:15 p. m. - The report show* the condltloa 1 f1O.OO; Red Syrnp, Jl.SO per Gallon,
1.89T
1.43O
1.460
on
May
1
of
-winter
wheat,
rye,
meadow
lands ] Cheee«—Alderney, iSc.
821
1.80O
1,319
and
pastures;
the
porcaotag*
of
spring
plowlnc
,
Candy—Stick,
Be? mixed, 7%c; chocolate. I2e.
81
81
ana aprtnfi planting completed, the acreage of { Salt, 100-lb. bags. B2c; fee cream. $1.00;
2,376
2.376
winter wheat to b* harveeteo, the estimated Ideal. $1.90; No. 3 barrels. $9.00.
275
275
outturn of tho winter wheat crop and the stocks
Arm and .Hammer Soda—$3.05; keg aod*. 2c.
196
106
of hay on tinna May J, Tho figures are:
I Baking Powder—Rnmlort, J2.BO; Royal. No. 1,
540
Winter, wheat: The ovaioge condition of win-144.80; No. 2, $5-OO; HorsTord'*, $4.50; Good
tar wheat on May 1 was 91.9 per cent of * Luck. 93.7S; Success. $1.80; Rough-Alder, $1.80;
compared with SI.O per cent on. April sweet milk, $3.2f>; Magic Yeast, 6Oe.
New York, May 8.—Speculation driftChicago, May 8.—Correctly forecast- normal,
2T
TO. 7 per cent on May 1, 1912. and 85.0
Beans—Lima, 7%c; Navy, $3.00.
Ne\r York. May 8.—After an early
11)0
Ing that the government's report on X,
per cent the average tor the pa*t ten years on j Flour—Elegant. $7.50; Diamond, $6.75;. Belf- ed 'back into a letbaj-glc condition toadvance, the cotton market eased off,
winter
-wheat
condition
today
-would
M*y 1.
, Rising, $8.50;
Monogram.
$3.85; Carnation. day and movements of stocks were
Under private
reports
of scattering
area of winter wheat remaining on May $5.75; Golden Grain, $5.25; Bloc Ribbons, 4.85; narrow and meaningless. The
Biiarp
show 91 per cent or better, traders 1 The
' Showers or rains In the eastern belt.
he harvested waa about 30,938.000 acres. Pancake, per crVte, $3.00; Buckwheat. $3,009 fluctuations earlier in the week a earnsold freely and prices made a net or to1,449,000
bat sellers were not sg&ressive. and
acres leas than the ares planted 8.RO.
Total today
6.374
.....
619.496 drop of 1-4 to 3-8® 1-2.
ed .to have exhausted the resources of
Corn
closed
laat
autumn,
but
4,367,000
acre*
more
than
the
i
Lord
and
Compound—Cottolate.
$7.20;
Soowdg- * daya
prices firmed up again In the late
65.33*
at a n«t rise of a shade to 1-2; oats
drift. cases. $6.0O. Flake White, B%. Loaf. 13e traders, for the time toeing, and on
harvested la«t. year (20.571,000 acres.)
do. since September 1 .. .
9.380,736
trading, with the close very steady.
ada.
The condition on May 1 Is Indicative ot a
neither side of the market was there
were Irregular, a shade lower to a ytold
net 6 points h l & h e r to 2 p o l n U lower.
Ink—P«r crat«, $1,20.
per acre of approximately 16.6 bosheli.
Export*—To Great Britain, from GalvrBton, 10,700; from New Yorte, 10,877. Total, 81,167.
a"disposition to take the initiative.
shade
higher,
and
provisions
were
unInteroatfonal Stoofc Powder. ¥4.00.
assuming
average
variations
to
prermll
thereThe opening was steady at an adTo Continent—From Galvesto i. 2.450; from Savannah, 430; from Now York. 1.041. Total,
In the face of yesterdays brisk rally,
chanared
to
12
1-2
up.
Jelly—
SOIb.
oatls,
$1.25;
caoeB,
4-0
z..
$8.00.
after.
OB
the
estimated
aroa
to
bo
harvested
vance of 4 to 6 points, in response to 3.921.
Spaghetti. Tc.
bear traders made no attempt to opWhen, the grovernraent'B report came, this would produce a. final crop ot 513,571,000
Coastwise—Galveaton, 4,871; Savaanab, 11 I; Norfolk, 724; New Yorti. 549.
• relatively f i r m cables, and the
marHoney.- $1-80.
erate extensively. At the same time.
at the close of the wheat market, biiflbels, compared wJtb 399,919.000 bushela In
ket sold 5 to 7 p o i n t s net higher d u r leather— White Oak, 40e.
1912. 430,666.000 bushels In 1811, 434.142,000
IXTBIllOIl MOVEMENT.
the market still reflected the lack of
it had been fully discounted by the busfaela
Mince Mpat-Btue Ribbon. $2.65.
in 191O and 417,780.000 bushels In 1»O9.
: Ing" the firat few mlnutea, on more opNet
Ehlpheavy selling movement. The official The outturn of the crop probably will be above
buying power, the recent upturns apPepper—Crated. 15c ; ground, 20o.
MARKETS—
timistic forelgrn
trade
advires, and
Salen.
Stock.
Middling. Recel ptfl. Receipts. •
Rice—*o *o To; gritB.. $2.80.
. .
figures,
91.9,
compared
with
01.6
last
or
below
the
figures
hero
given,
aceordtnc
m»
parently having^ been little more than
.Stea-ly
3,601
89,219
12
SOS
80S
2.220
overnig-bt complaints of d r o u g h t y conSour Gtwrldna— iPer crate.. $1.80:
.
. $12i9 demonstrations against the short in. Bloady
month, caused no surprise.
The do- the condition from May 1 to time of harvest IB 15.00;
204
45.938
12
153
450
2
S3
sweet mixed, kegs, $1.76; ollvoe, 98c to
ditions in the eastern belt.
Official
76.98T
341
l.O4fl
1.66O
145
mestic crop was the dominant fea- above or below the average changeterest- Under
these
conditions .the
$4.60 per dozen..
•weather reports showed no rain of con1.622
12*4
2.323
Extrac
lOo Bond
ders, 90o par dozen; 35o market approached a state of dealture of the market, the trade over.......
eequence In the belt and the official Cincinnati
27.880
"807
807
SOS
eouders,
$2.00
perd
o
.
looking
the
large
decrease
In
the
lock
today.
None
of the leading- 'specRock
......
. .Quiet
27.122
4S
"forecast
was
for
continued
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Torn. J-uly, M; September. 5fl%.
$8.65.
Liverpool regarding tti« trade demand for
Oats. July. 8*H: September. 34^(®34%,
Good butcher hogs, 14O to 160, $S.4O to $8.60.
.04
rxs
anil arivj/-es of Jigfct stocks ot manilfacKansas City. May S. —Caoh : Wheat steady ;
Oood butchor pigs, 100 to 340, $8.00 to $8-25.
.It"
poods In tliis country encoyraged buying
aCh ttttaaooBa. Ton n . , c tear
o. 2 hard. 85'^'p'86%; No. 2 red. B4f®98.
Llsht plga. 80 to 100. $7.00 to $8.00.
.00
ftt
early today, prices d«clinfld later, when
Columbus, pt. cldy - - .
•New York. May 8.—Money on call steady at
Com. No. 2 mixed. 57%; No. 2 white, 57%.
Heavy rough hogs, 20O to 2M. $7.75 to $8.25. Get our plrcea on prime cotton need meaj;*fead
.00
r.4
appeared upon the
announcement
of
Oats, No. 2 white, 85%@36; No. 2 mixed, 2%®3 per cent; ruling rate. 2%; closing bid,
Above quotations appjy to corn-fed boga. mast meal; fertilizer meal, and looaa or sacked nulla.
alfi
SO
gtn.-ral show-ore In the eaetern belt. At
]«. S. C.. cloudy
and
peanut-fattened hoes lc to l%c under.
2%;
offered
at
2%.
r>a
s:i
.rj
spnt
the
wwithcr
Is
receiving
th«
ffreatest
p(_
rldy
.
.
.
.
Griffin.
Kansas City, May R.—Clone:
Wheat, May.
Car load lots only—flellvered to your station.
Cattle receipts light; market steady,
entli* sa a market tnctor. especially aa conTime loans firmer: 6O days, 3%©4 per cent
aMacon cloudy
uly. 82%; September, -"*
HOES coming more freely; market lower.
.('O
fin
Ions have bean «o favorable for the crop tbua
77
Moniiee ,
July,
90 days. 4@*U; 6 tnonths, 41$.
Corn, May.
Sep-.
Howflvor, around 31 cents For the winter
bNew an. cle
,
.
Prime
mercantile
paper,
5@5%
PCf
cent.
n t h y . liquidation is eafilly absorbed and aa
, clear
Gate, May, 34%; July, S4% ; September, 34%.
Storing exchange easier, with actual buBineee
187S
J-ests
as
disinclined
to buy
Sp Vtanburg. S. r. . c
New York May 8. —Wheat, spot steady; No. 'J
: banbere' bills at $4.8305 for 60-dar bills and
tho uncertainty
engeoderod
In red. nomfna.1; No. 1 northern Duluth. 90*4 /.o.b.
Kaunas City, May S.—Butter, eggs and poultry
TAilapoosa. cloudy
bj- taritt rovlelon, the demand afloat; futures were dull all day; May, 98%; at $4.8640 for demand.
TQccoa. «ldy
trade
Chicago, May 8.—Butter
firm;
creameries,
^luiet, natural July, 96 15-18. Corn, spot firm; export
"West Point, cloudy
Commercial bills. $4.82%.
.
vay.
25^27%.
TiJnal,. f.o.b.
. . fJoat, Oats, spot flrnj; etandarj
Bar silver, GO.
Eggs lower; receipts, 23,657 cases; at mark, |
ele tor; No. 2, 42; No. 3. 43white 41
Mexican dollars. 4.8.
cases
Included,
16f?17%;
ordinary
firsts,
la®
Heavy Halnn.
.1 OR ••>',.
Government bond* strong; railroad bonds Ir- %: Hretfi. 17%@17a4.
North Carolina.—Goldsboro. 2.4O.
. 51^
Potatoes unchanged; receipts. 25 cars: MichlVlrrinla-Cai
Ijtvi-rpool. May 8.—Fallowing are weekly co
an
43@45:
Minnesota,
88@43;
Wisconsin,
Texas Rainfall — Mon
on etatlslics:
OtfMT.
Junctio
Chicago. May 8-— Pork. $19.25. Lard. $10.97%.
Imports, all It lads. 40.000 tales.
Poultry, Hva, eteady; chickens and sprlbga,
Ribs.
$ll.35@11.8Z)b'
Imports,
American,
34.0OO.
District A»or*i«B.
Otnclnnatl. May 8. —Bulk meats and bacon
Siook, all IdndK, 3.351,000.
«w Torfe, May 8.—Copper rtrm; atand
N'ew York, May 8.—Butter barely eteady, unTi-mp turn.
X
•teady. lord eteady at J10.TOt310.OO.
Stock, American, 962,000.
fipot to July, $15.00%35.50: electronic, $15.75: changed; receipts, 7.804 tubs.
American forwarded, 45.00O.
lake, $35.87; casting, $35.50.
Cheese eafl?; receipts, 2,239 t>oies;
«tote,
CENTRAlj
Total exports. 2,550,000.
Tin «any; spot ancl May, ?50.0O%50-60; Jun<
whole mlllt rresh white specials, 13^4.
*i9.67®50.20; July, $48.T5®49.37.
Eggs firmer; receipts, 27,282 cases;
fresh
BTATION.
B
L<ead
atemdy
at
^4.30
bid.
gathered
extras.
22.
Savannah, Go,. May 8. —Prices «« all «rades
SpaJter quiet at $5.46(®3.65.
St. Loula, May S.—Poultry,
chickens.
16;
of ro9in» were advanced this afternoon, accordsprings. IS; turkeys. 36; ducks, 12; g*efle, 7.
Antimony dull: Cookson's $9.00.
v York. May S.—Tlfp f r a t u r r of the market
New York, May S-—Light showers fell in vari- tug to an announcement made on the floor
Iron q,ulet and unchanged.
Butter, creamery. "' *=-"*
was llic widening nt tbo dlfforcnce f>f ous soctlnns of the Atlantic states, so that our of the local Board of Trade. An advance of
Extorts copper thle month, 9,396 tons. Ixmaon,
Egsa. 17.
nml October a^aln t h f s afU-rnoon on Wall market did not fully respond to the better de- 10 cents a barrel on all rosins grading I and copper dull; apot £ TO 2a 6d; futures, £69 3s 3d.
trailItis.
O u t f l d r r s are eellinp new crop
London, tin dull; spot, £230; futures, £222 5a.
above, with the exception or M. wan announced.
Pine Street, Corner William
ATLANTA ^is hmnrl over fist, and the principal buy- tnan«l In Europe. On the advance. Wall street
London, lead £18 7s fld.
. Montgomery
^o-mn to he for foreign mail account.
A traders became free sellers, aa they aro deep'y All grades below I were advanced 5 cents &
London, Bpelt«r i25 JOc.
N«w York, May 8—-Raw sugar, steady; muscoRepresentatives ot a majority of th«
NEW YORK
hart wcniher I n the bolt woultf make a imbued with the belief tbat the result ol tariff barrel.
Mobile . .
London,
Iron,
Cleveland
warrants,
67s
9d.
>#
vado. 2.86; centrifugal, 86, test. S.39.: molassea,
.00
scramble.
Thpro IK n good demand for will bo a terlous industrial depreseion, and, there- naval Btorea* tactors recently met here and
St. Louis, May 8.—Lead. $4.22%.
Spelter 2.61.
perfected a reorganization.
Thla lo the first
.30
Molaase*, steady.
rf"
rottnn In Now York Just now. both Rus$5.35.
fore, cotton will sell at very low pricea. On marked advance since this sctJon was tahen.
.40
«nd Brit If h buyers befn« in this marfe^t.
avannah, Oa.. May 8. —l>urpenUne quiet at
spite of crood weather in tho belt, the ihe other hand, spinners have draw m>a their
Uttle Rock
4@38%; no sales; receipts, 847: e-hlpmenta,
et rlowpii v«*ry steady. J u l y showed an ad- res^rvfl supplies during the past three months,
Houston . l
71
67;
stocks.
i».SS3.
Roslo
rtnn;
sales.
782;
50
-OO
for t h e day of G points, while Ortotter under thi sldoa, and now Bud themaelvea without
Oklahoma .
receipts. 2.3.94; shipments, 174; atocks. 56, TO*.
St. Louis, Mar 8-—Receipts:
10.000:
.
} more cotton than they need.
Mora demand
i temperatures are Cor 12-hour period
Liverpool Is due to coni« 2 lo
on i reported from them here and in Europe during ABCD, $4.60; EF, $4.60; GH, $4.70; I. $4-80; wheat, 38.000; corn, 61,000: oats, 40,000. Shipi- ( m, thii date. b-Reoelved lats, July-August and one down on new
the past few days. Europe is largely long of K, $6.00; M. $5.60; N. $6.00; window glass. ments: Flour, S.OQO; wheat 54,000; com, 30,000
$6.25:
water
white,
$6.60.
oats
$5,000.
Jn'
*Ter»c«ai-Hlghest
y«3terday.
J
u
l
y
in
this
market.
Crop
reports
are
not
so
iwt
Kansas City, May 8.—Receipts: Wheat, 58.000:
Wilmington, N. C,, May 8. —Spirits turpenfor 24 hours enain* 8 *. m. 7Blb
•brilliant as a fortnight ago, becauaa of cold
18.OOO; oats, 8,000. Shipments: Wb.eat.
Rosin com,
nights and dry weatber; but the outside influence* tine steady at 87% ; receipts. 3 casks.
time.
NOT8— -Tti* •veracQ bluest and lowest temars considered very bearish, and short Interest '.a steady at $4.23; receipts. 2 barrels. Tar firm 67,000; corn, 47.000: oata. 8,000.
Following were net receipts
the ports
at $2.20.
Cmda turpentine. J2.50, $3.50 and
ncraxuna »re m*d* up at each center from th* Thursday, May 8. compared w
large
ftctoml nomb«r of report* received, and tb« »T*r- co r responding day last year;
Liverpool ie dua to rome 2 to 2% points ad- $3.75; no receipts.
*n precipitation from the number of •tutton*
,nce on the old crop deliveries and 1 point u«3933.
1912.
inch or mor«.
Liverpool, May 8.—Wheat, spot steady; No. 1
the
3.4,10
2,171
la that prevalltnc at
Manitoba. 7fl. 11%«; "No. 2 Manitoba. 78, lOd
New Orleans
1,318
1,1M
iNo. 3 Manitoba, 7s. lOd. Futures at«ady; May
.
Mobile . . . .
i'2
New York, May 8.—The etatement of tho Cop- 7s, 7%d; July, 7s, 5%d: October. 7s, 3%d.
.ReniMrfc:*.
Sayannah - .
per Producers' aBuociatlon as of May 1 ifflowa
Corn, spot quiet; American mixed, new. Sa
Tjlght. scattered^ahowere have occurred In th
Charleston .
New York, May 8.—Cotton seed oil wafl quiet a decrease In «tocka on hand of 28,720,102
American mixed, new kiln dried, Ga, Id; Ameri
-, ^central and Atlantic coasi districts. Seasonabl
n absence ot outside trade.
Pricea were about
compared with the previous month. The can' mixed, old, 5s, lid; American mixed, old,
'temperatures prevail over the belt.
;teady, reflecting the flrmne«8 in lard,. Closing pounds,
' N •folk ...
decrease- wai in excess of aU eaiidates, and com' via Oalveston, Be, 8d.
Futures uteady; May
&¥&*•'''
..,
C. P. von H EHRMANN,
pr! cea were generally unchanged to 2 points pares
with a reduction of about 18,000,000 American mixed, unquoted; July, 'La. Flata^ 09
Section 331r«ctor Weather Bureau.
it higher.
Sales, 3.3OO barrels.
pounds In the preceding month- Production for
PYlme crude, 6.00, nominal; prime summer April waa vary little leoa than in March, but
yellow, spot, <J.90@7.05; May, 6.fl2; Jyne. 6.91; total
<fell*wri«*
Increased almost
10,000,000
July, 6.9ft;
August, T.01;
September,
T.02; pounds, due largely to foreign demand, which
October! S.70; November. 6.40: December, 6.30; was creator D yov*r 8,000,000 pound*.
prime
winter
yellow,
T.OOigT.SO;
do.
summer
%Jv«rpooJ, May S.—Cotton spot moderate busiwhite, 7.00@S.OO.
Futures ranged as, followa
ness; prices steady; middling fair. 7.^0; good
1.49T
Open.
Close.
middling. <SJS8; low mlddllDK. 6,52; goodef Memph
1. 1T3 May
,.
,. 6.90®6.92 "
Folio vine ore current quotatlona on horsea «n4
.
Louis ..
middllnE. 6.88; giiddling. 6.66; low middling, Pt.
"
June
niu]es;
Cincinnati
.
.
1.389
July
;; good ordinary. 6-18; ordinary, 5.84. Sales,
HORSES—
C. 3. METZ, C. P. A., President.
47 August
. 7.01@T.02
"K Including 3OO for speculation and export L,tttle Rock .
Southern chunk liones. (rom $75 to $110.
September
. 7.01®>7.03
6,400 American. Receipts, l.OOO; no Ameri'
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$11,000,000
Southern chunk, finish. »330 to J1CC.
627-628 Candler Bulldln8.
.
ATLANTA.
October
Total
Fotnres opened steady and clc«ed eteady.
Good driving boraes. qaalty and finish, Taaudng
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS FRIDAY.
(November
Opening
Prer.
10»>«lc« (rom »160 to »210.
«"^»«
:dtoo 3.800 to H.SQO. against 3,512 last December
Range.
Close. Clo^e.
Hiwnr drtaght aocses. rougb, 9160 to 93U&
Tone steady; sales 3,300.
\
. .. ..
6.42^6.38%
Hestr drancht horeos. flnUa. $310 to $300,
Orleans l.OOO to 1.2OO. against 2,673 last
Memphis, May 8.—Cotton seed products, prlm«
Mav-Jxin*
6.40^-6.40
6.42 ff.K-S
year.
baste:
Oil, 6.10; meal. $2B.OO; l^oten, 2%<g>
- —
6.30^ 6.36
14 tbvH^ n«nna. rousH. oood age*, $113 to
. . . .6.35 -6.33^1 6.30H 6.32H

Market Advanced Early, Then
Eased Off and Rallied
Late in Day.

MARKETS—
Atlanta .. .. ..
Hacon
,
Athens
Charlotte
Galveaton, .. .. .
New Orleans r. ..
Mobile
Savannah
Charleston .. ,.
Wilmington .....
Norfolk
Baltimore .. .. ..
New Yorfc
..
..
Boston
Philadelphia .. ..
Texas City .. ..

'
Ton*. :
.. ..Nominal
Steady
.. . -Steady
11%
.. ..Steady
11%
Steady
Quiet
123-16
.. ..Steady
11%
Quiet
Quiet
.. Nominal
• .. . .Steady
12
.. . .Nominal
12
Quiet
12.00
.. .. .. Quiet
12.00
Quiet
12.23

None of the Leading Issues
Moved a Point Either
Way.

Official Figures of Government
Report Caused No Surprise.
Corn Higher.

Coffee.

RANGE IN COTTON

STOCKS.

OPTIONS.

BONDS.

Live Stock.

Dry Goods.

Foreign Finances.

New Orleans Cotton.

If

i.as

Groceries.

Atlanta Live Stock Market.

Southern Dry Goods Men.

Tigers Heavily Fined.

Grata.

e

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or Atlanta 109.

Gibert & Clay.

1

Meal and Hulls!

Money and Exchange,

1

F. W. Brode &Co., Memphis, Venn,

Country Produce.

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.

bonds for Investment

Provisions.

Metals.

V

ill

^f^K— Us

=11

3-

I

HI

High-grade municipal,
railroad and public service corporation bonds.

f

Send for Us! of Offerings

Naval Stores.

John F. Black & Co.

Harris, Forbes & Co.

Hubbard Bros, & Co.

Sugar and Molasses.

Movement of Grain.

Comparative Port Receipts.

Liverpool Grain.

Cotton Seed Oil.

m

J. H. Hilsman & Co.
PHONE MAIN 94

Horses and' Moles.

6-13^ O.ioii

6.O4
.01M*j G.ijS
-6.02^ fi.02«i
ti.03^,
6.04%

fl.Ol
.1.90^
6,00
G.OO
6.01 !£

F. H. Johnston* President.

Rice.

Philadelphia. May S.—T. H. JohnKew Orleans." Ma>" 8. —Rice strong: receipts,
ston, of "Knoxville, Term., was elected
second vice president of the National 5,ti30 clean. Sales: Clean Honduras. 452 at 8>4@
5%; Japan. 204 at 33-16. Quotation*). Hough
Association of Hosiery aEd Underwear Honduras, 2.5O®-4.25; Japan. 2.75Q>3.50; cl
Manufacturers here today.
!i®6^,; Japanfl

'I.
'SPA.PERI

1OO Shares
GA. RY. &. EL. CO.
8% "Guaranteed Stock

Copper Producers' Statement.

Liverpool Cotton.

.6.13

N. W. Harris & Co.

l*ta\2W band*, tnbfo. with quality, *I55 to.
$180. • ' T , - - • ' . . - . - • ' • .
o
14'^ to 15 h*ntte, Kra«fc. ; »130 to $170.
15 to 15^ ftanto. flnl«S. »1BO bo $205.
16 hands, with awllty and flnWh. ^>05 10
$230.
' -*-" -

Assets Realization
AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
Company
Loans on collateral not
ordinarily acceptable
to banking houses.

NEW,

YORK.

PHILADELPHIA

CHICAGO
Fint N.tkuul B«ok Bid*.

HUBBARD BROS, 6 CO., Cotton Merchants
: HANOVER NATIONAL BANK, NEW YORK.

" , ^ ; jaeinberBiilew sTorit .Cotton ^ExthanBe, New Orleans Cotton Exchange,
New. *3Jorfc-v.Pi"pchice.» Exchange;- associate -members - Liverpool Cotton A&eH>cJaHon.
BoHWted'tfoca-tSe.'
put attention
chase andand
eaterliberal
ot cotton
cotton
_ , _„ iOtsSera
^.-^-.^L*—•_
«_,,—i-» :.sjM»clal
terms*n4
gtv»«
t»t
^zfoif

'd»llv«iirvr -- CorrMKBantl.nGtif-*lr£v\1&g^

"

If the Want Ad Requests Answers be Sent to a Box Number
WASTED—AGENT? AND SALESMEN
THE servtcee ot two ladtea and two gentlemen
are dea.red try one ot the largest publish lag
houses In America, tor tbe preeentatlon of the
Junior CIan*rc. wMci ]• to th* boy and girl
what Dr. Ellot'a Fiv»-Ft»ot shelf la to the ImAy
Jtnd gentleman.
Cead* furnished.
Instructions
and full co-operation freely given.
An exceptional opportunity for yon. - See Mr. B. C. Sloan,
407 Austell Bldg., 8 to &:3O a. m. and 4

ATLANTA'S STRIDES DAY BY DAY
ALL THE NEWS OF REAL
ESTATE AND BUILDING
The proposition of resradingr Whitehall -street will come up before the
street committee of council this afternoon at 2 o'clock for a f i n a l hear-

60 years old, and that injuries to his
hip from the fall will disable him for
the remainder of his life.

ing.

Builders Elect Officers.
The Atlanta Builders' exchange held
Its annual meeting and luncheon at
the New Kimball
house
Th-ursday
night.
The report of Secretary J. IX Wood
showed that the organization Is in
a flourishing condition, and is doing
good work.
The following: officers and directors
were elected:
For president, F. J.
Cooledge; vice president^ J. T. Rose;
treasurer, C. G. Bradt; directors for
one year, W. C. Hall, Kdwin R. Haas,
H. J. Carr; directors for two years,
D. A. Farrell. W. W. Griffin. G. P.'Dozter, J. M. Clayton, B. Mlfflln Hood.

The decision of the committee hats
been deferred u n t i l this afternoon to
put everyone Interested in the 'proposed change in the grade on notice.
There is. now practically no opposition to the plan, and It Is believed that
the committee will approve of the
scheme.
The promoters
of the
Tegradjng
proposition will be represented b e f o r e
the commlttpe by a large number of
Whitehall atreet property owners.
In a suit filed before the Fulton
suiperlor court on Thursday, James N.
Jones, of 61 Stonewall street, asks
damages to the extent of $10,000 from
the Fidelity Fruit and Produce company, for Injuries he claims to have
received -when he slipped on a banana
peel tn front of the f r u i t company's
place, March 27, 1913.
Jones claims that he is more than

you can't

bring or send

YOUR WANT AD
ASK for Classified. Courteous operators thoroughly familiar
wltb
rates, rules and classifications will
Biva
you
complete
information.
And. If you wish, they will assist
you in wording your want ad to
make It most effectiveWe ask that you do not unwittingly abuse this phone service- Accounts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you. Make
payments promptly after publication or when bills are presented by
mall or solicitor and you accommodate US.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
1 Insertion. .lOc a line
3 Insertion* 6c a line
7 Insertions. . So a line
No
advertisement
accepted for
less than two lines. Count seven
ordinary words to each line.
Discontinuance
of
advertising
must be In writing. It will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
y o u r interests as well as ours.

USE THE
AD
IT'S SURE TO PAY

m
• h."

n

_

r

f

_

^^^

FOUND—W. M. Cox cleans ill klnda of carpeta,
rugo a aoeclalty. Ivy 3.183-J; Atlanta 1818
145 Act burn avenue.
1
LOST—Oold watch. Initials S. H. S. engraved on
fob. Finder call West 464-J, or 1 Ella street;
reward.
1
LOST- -36x4 auto tire and rim, on road between
Arlanta and Grantvllle, May 7. Reward. C- 3,
rDlley^^GramvllJe. Jj-a.
1
LOST—About 1 o'clock Tuesday on Whitehall
street, package containing pink crepe dress,
part ly rlppert.
Reward.
Mra. R. M. Walker.
Bell_j»h.orie Ivy 75B-J.
1
LOST^LB^
of pearls and one. sina.ll diamond.
w^U_ ecefv«_rewa£d. _ Ivy_6226-J. _
' ~ " ~
~ ~~'7
"
on other; afternoon of May 6. between Terminal
station and Third National Bank bldg. Call Ivy
2074-L.
1

PHOPEKTY
Warranty Deeds.
$80,OOO—The Oorlnthlan company to "Realty
Mortgage company, lot aouthweat
comer of

Continued on Page Fourteen.
WAXTE
WANTED—Men to work la talc mines and mill*
at Chatewortb. Ca. Address Georgia Talc Company, Chatswortfa, Ga.. or Georgia Talc Company,
Ashevllle. N. C.
2
FlflST-CL-ASS colored
1O18 Century
2
BidsYES—It you have two hands. Prof. O. O, Brannlnj
will teach you the barber trade. (It's eaay.)
Taught in halt the time ot other college. Complete course and position tn our chain of shops,
$3O. Why pay more? Thousands of our graduates running shops or making good wages. Atlanta Barber College, 10 East Mitchell St
a
RAILWAY
MAIL CLERKS WANTED—$7H.OO
month. Write immediately tor information.
Franklin Institute. Oept. S2-C, Rochester. New
WANTJEP—-FEMALE
SALARY and commission to steady worlicra.
Don't come Unless you mean b^slneea and
can put up $5 security- Only a Tew more openings. J. D. Green. 121 3. Pryor St.
3
FRYE, THE MILLINER. !• going to move. Come
and get your hat now. Stock and fixtures for
s&le.
116 Marietta St.
8
Why aot learn millinery ? Beat
trade oa earth for a woman. Pays
JOO to $1OO a month. Call or write Ideal Schosl
of^ Millinery, 1OO% WhU.-hall s^;e«t.
3
STENOGRAPHER WANTED—I want Immediately a first-class female fitenogrspner using:
f ouoh ayetem; Underwood. eight hours;
will
pay all you are worth; state age. salary re(TtiJrvd and do NOT give references.
J. B.
Clark. I^and Commlaelon«r. Live Oak, P1a_
3
WAN TED—Several good •anvasaers, guaranteed
salary s-nd commissfoi
Apply 85 W. Harria street
3
\fANTED~Wornan~to~ cook and care for children. CaJ 1 _a t_ 2S3_Wh_it«fca 11.
3
TWO experienced salefl ladles, not
over
25.
1018 O?ntury_ Dldg.
f3
FIVE
chambermaids,
1018 I

GIRLS

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED.

WE BUT and steam, clean featnera.
Heaftowi
* Rocent Co., phone* Main 4S4Q, Atlanta

P O. Box 5.

14T6.

19

WOULD like to buy six or bight Belgian barta,
females, about one year Old; anyone uav! na;
same communicate with I*. B. West, Inman yards.
Atlanta phone 1283.
13
j 5.30 p. m.
or J15 feet of second-hand counter
, FINANCIAL assistance offered, worthy portrait, WANTEICK-34
or ratling for partition In office. Oak, mahogany
agents.
Portrait* and frames furnished that or pine Qnish; height about 8 f^et. Will buy i-f
j will establish you a reputation. Oa. Art Supp.y bargain. Call lyy 4712 Immediately^
M
• Co.. IST^i Whitehall St.. Atlanta. Qt.
offlrt space, rfiarlag exWANTED—Furnish e
pease and pho
Box 187, care Constltai _^
WANTEP—BOA HUE US.
tion.
13
( THE
CAPITOL TERRACE, I. BOCK.a 117 Gilmer St., will buy men's old
j OPEN to out-of-town people, commercial man
ehoea a j_cjgthlne._ Pleaac drop him a card. 18
! and couples. All conveniences. Just a. nice, WS PAY"iiIghearcasV'pricey for^hooBtiol4 good*7
clean, ho me-11 too place. Attractive rates.
pianos and office furniture; cub advanced on
Maln_ 3270.
7 consignment. Central Auction Company, 12 Eart
. IS
j NICE room and board for two young man with Mitchell pireet. Bell phone M*.n 242*.
i
two other young men. In private apartajen; ; DROP ii*5rdr,~we7t"r~br.o ~~
•' all conveniences. 14O-C Luckle.
7
clottilil» T^g X'egtlar*.
IS
BOARDEHS. nicely furnished room*; all
iences; good home cooking.
406 Peach trcn.
I Phone ITT 1746. _____
_
SEIVHNTFrBN acres on Marietta car Una at station half mtlft beyond river; 10-room house,
new;
all outhoutos, lawn, ga*>, water, chicken
hnuse. barn; 930 feel front on electric car line;
aiuomoblle
road, W, & A. railroad, and Seaboard
! ONE nicely lurnlsheil room, with board,
railroad.
Addreua 713 The Grand Bldg.
Ivy
'
for_two sentlemen.
Q« t\^a3hlneton
61O9-J.
PTIONT ROOM, with board; also connecting
Ivy FOR SAT,E—275 acres of land near Chatawortb
'Elizabeth street. Ininati Park. Itfasonabl
696.1-J.
and Surlns Place. 200 level, balance only
DELIGHTFUL ROO^d in private home; .board; slightly rolling; 75 acree In cultivation. 2OO acres
gentlemen oaly. 116 W. Peachtree place.
7 In Umber; experts say it wUl cut 7OO.OOO reet,
moetly pine; nice 5-room house and two tenant
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS, with or without houfioa; large 8-stal I barn.
This Cartn IB well
board, private family, on car line. 336 Pulll
located, close to church and Bchool, on rural
street. Main M88. Gentlemen only.
7 mail route. Price, $4,OOO; terms on one-hall;
no exchange trade considered. W. H. Everett,
Carters, QA.
14
AMERICAN PLAN. Plenty oE good thlnpi to eat,
W. A. WALKER, 14-A Auburn avenue, soils
excellent service. 2O-meal ticket, ffi.
Georgia farma. Oood propertlca wanted.
14
2& HOUSTON.
IVY 1084.
7

I

LELAND HOTEL

MCELY furnished rooms, with board, gentlemen
preferred. 73 Peachtree. Ivy 4 S3-I*.
7
NICE rooms with board. SB Cone street, half
block from postoffloe. Table boarders a apeclalty.
Phone Ivy 6467-J.
7
WANTED—Two young men or couple to board
In private family, Euclid avenue, Inman Parb.
Phone Ivy 6616-J.
T

THE COZY INN,
12-16 WEST ELLIS ST.
DESIRABLY furnished rooms, with the Ijest
table board. Ivy 65B2.
_
T
CAN accommodate two Business men or women with room. Breakfast and <i o'clock dinner.
Phone Ivy 2003.
7
LARGE, light >-oom. with board. In an elegantly
furnished private, modern home, In the prettiest part of the city: everything strictly' flretclass; a real plessant home to a refined, permanent couple; references. 619 W. Peachtree, Mrs.
Corey. Ivy 5635-J.
7
BEAUTIFUL front room, with board for two;
cool, shady poroh, nice yard, dellghtrul location
222 W. Peachtree, corner Linden.
Ivy
57&4-J.
7
AT 513 Peachtree. large room with private bathT
also aleeplng porch and electric lights.
7

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.

AMERICAN PLAN. $1.25 Up.

Phone 4104.

7

RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

RAILBOAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passenger Trains, Atlanta. ,
The following schedule figures are
published only as information and
are not gruaranteed:
•Dally except Sunday.
"Sunday Only.

36 E. NORTH AVE.

"OH, SELL THE
BLAMED THING."

"HOW?"

TAXICAES
Belle Isle
Ivy 5190.
Atlanta 1598.

"USE THE CONSTITUTION'S CLASSIFIED,"

NO. 156 ST. CHARLES

AND MOTHER DID.

= ' HILBURN HOTEL,

erw.

20

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.

nnr tswe.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS, PLANTS AND POULTRY SUPPLIES.
PROMPT DELIVERIES TO
ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. PHONES.
2568.
WHITE DIARRHOEA la
the
most
dreaded
of all diseases In little
chicks, but -If taken In time it can be
cured easily.
We sell donkey's and
Pratt's remedies for this disease and
guarantee a cure. 25c and 50c package.
DON'T let the mites and lice set a start
. on you; disinfect the poultry houses
'and runs thoroughly with Pratt's Poultry Disinfectant.
No germs can live
where you use it and It leaves the
place nice and clean.
Quart 3Bc, g-allon $1.00.
A GREAT many people advocate feeding baby chicks on a feed that has no
corn.
We have the Rice special feed
that is absolutely free 1 rom corn.
A
good, clean feed at {2.50 per 100 pounds.

EMJtt SALE—MISCELLANEOUS,
ONE douBIe^iiead «tMm^t»biei T^columnflat^
shaving machine. Bargain. Conatitutlon PubUsh-ing Company.
jf
.VEW rubtier tfrec put on your oaby carriage.
Repaired, repainted and recovered. Ivy 3076.
Robert Mltrhell. 22» Bdgewood Avw,
19

STEWART & HUNT

ao

FOR AUTOMOBn^E TIRES.
SAVES TIME.
NO SLOW LEAKS.
"ANTI-AIR-LEAK."
HEALS PUN-CTURE3 INSTATTTLY.
ANTT-AIR-JLEAK" wIL instantly heal a pane
ture up to the size of a 2Q-penny nail. It wil'
prevent SLOW LEAKS. LEAKY VALVES; wil
maintain yonr "Air Pressur*." thereby preventlni
Rfm Cuts. Saves your tire trouble, expense ant
worthy. Sent prepaid for $8.00 per car. State
B!Z« of tire.
ANTI-AIR-LEAK M3X5. CO.,
Hotel Dinkier Bldg.,
OA.
20
WB &«TB t&o tolhwtog uaad cars, all in A-l
condition, to offer at Terr attraotlTe price*:
PREMIER 5-PA63ENQER .. 40-H. P.
CADILLAC, 4-PASSEXaHTH. 80-H. P.
F. Q. L, ROADSTER
40-H. P.
REGAL
25-H. P.
WAVERLY ELfflCTRIC.
It will he to your Interest to «ea these cars
before purchaalng either a new or wed car.
Can be seen at Collier** Oarage, Cone and
Jame* atreet*.
2(
FOR SALE—1912' Cadillac, flve-pasB*nger, f
equipped, electric lights, self-starter, seat covera, ate.; haa had rery little usage. Prioe very
reasonable.
For full particulars call p. M.
Diets, Ivy 6762.
20

LAUNDRY.

THE BCST work In town, both In de&nllne**
and' finish. Give us a call All work gust*
AEteei Jay Hoey, 83 West Peachtree St. Atlanta phone 655.
2S
SWEET, attracUve young lady desires to get
married ftt once.
Husband must be able to
Iceep the fllea off. Price & Thomas* screens will
do. 62 N. Pryor et. Phone Ivy 4203.
23
LET MACK sharpen your safety razor blades at
Tumi in Bros.. 50 N. Broad street; every blade
guaranteed to be sharp.
23
TO SCREEN 1.000 houses wlm Kan* Kwallty
door and window fly screens. O*t our prices,'
Kane Blind and Screen Co.. Main 62. G. B. Xr«rroady 480 South Boulevard.
S3
BTJSINBSS
""

pPPOHTpyiTIES.
~

bifl to offer entire allotments of tftoclca
or bonds for corporations. J. N. Sechreat ft
Co. , In vestmen t Bankers, Wh>te bizl.dlng.
Buffalo.
24
?250—BE YOUR own boss and make from J15O
to ?200 per month.
Call for McCord, OO
North Broad.
WANTED—A lady partner •with $500, In a manufacturing eefieme; 200 per cent profit tnns.
Mrn. "H.," care Const I fa tion.
34
EXPERT bank and credit man wishes cashlershlp
of good bank In growing town; eight years' experience in national bank; thoroughly competent;
national bank references as to character and ability.
Take stock sufficient to guarantee work; am
TOPS recovered and repaired. Upholstering and an expert man; only hlgh-claeu proposition conslip covers; beat work; moderate prices.
sidered. Address "Credit Man," Box No. 146.
PONCE DE LEON AUTO CO..
care^ConrtUutlon.
-__
24
02 PON-CE DE LEON PLACE.
RE-NT—The best water corn mill* la the
____
IVY 48C9-J.
20 FOR
•world, 12 miles
above
Macon,
Oa,,
on
Ocmulgee river and Southern railway: milling
WINDSHIELDS
transit to all points; toll about 1*0 boahal*
RADIATORS, lamps, fenders, repaired as g
per day. Addreee T. J. Cftretarphen. (B9 Popu nvw. Mtge. all kinds •heol metal work. lar street. Macon. Ga.
ai
Warlick Sheet Metal Co.. 248 EJd«»wood.
20
PANAMA CANAL opens soonl If you want information
about
the
wonderful
opportunities
of
METAL WELDING CO.
southern California, address James H. Hanley
AtTTOG.EJNorre WELDING
764 Tower avenue. Los Angeles, pal.
• 24
OXY-ACETYLB-VB METHOD
AUTOMOBILE AND MACHINE WELDING OP
ALL KINDS.
86 GARNETT STREET.
PHONE MAIN 8013. WE are closing out bankrupt atock
accABfiorlen and supplies at greatly reduced
price- for cash. Maeontc Temple building. 219
Paachtree.
34
FOR SALE—Pp-to-dat» drug bualnass
pay Jag
veil; Invite in vest! cation. Drug*, Box 9. CoBUILJX clean, repair and charge vehicles and
_
24
spark batteries.
Sell, repair and Install lumbufl, Ota.
charging plants complete; all work guaranteed.
'ant ado to Main 60QO, or AtUnt*
RHINBTHAKT ELECTRIC AUTO AND BATTERY CO..
Use the Want Ada to find work Or
133 Ivy St., Rear.
ivy 5282.
SAVE yonr tire troubles and expena* by th« workers, rooms or roomera, board or
Use of "Puncture Cure." We keep the air boarders, homes or home-buyers.
and flee led panctureo automatically up to 20-peany
STOCKS AND BONOS.
nplkee. which saves rim cut* and blaw-oata by
keeping the air.
^
TO EVERY stock and bond broker all over the
46 Auburn Ave., Atlanta, and Balnorldca. <M.
world, who Is a real live wire, communicate
with the Texas Stock Exchange, Commonwealth
_
National Bank building. Dallas. Texaa. _
"JS
NORTH PRYOH QAKAGS.
Factor? AtlojitA and BAlabridge. Oft.
Watck WANTED-—A state o( Georgia bond. P. O.
Box 267. Orlffin. Ga.
23
Tor Trade-mark A. P. C. Don't b« tooled. Frloa,
*2.50 ver Mud; »10.00 p«r aa.
Phoo. IT>
MOXBY TO l^OAJf.
sna.
10

REPAINTED.
AUTOMOBILES

BANKRUPT SALE.

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF
ELECTRIC AUTOMOBILS.

____PLUMBERS._ 53 B. HUNTER ST.
Klnd
- p- «• *
Burlap
Co.. Atlanta,
EXPERIENCED rmiltigraph operator d«slrea to arrange with several flrmn to handle their letters,
addressing, etc. Pricee reasonable; wort guaranteed. Phone Ivy 7O11. P. O. Box 886.
IB
BROWN SION
PA1NTTNO CO.,
7714 Whitehal
3. Broad 8t
FURNITURE!.
WE SELL for caoh only la wiiy we aall cheap. AT
Sou them "Wreclcage Co.. 114 8. Forsyth St. 19
MAJESTIC range, 30-Inch oven, uaed
thre«
Courier Roadster, rally equipped,
_ !P_"t.ia.__WHl sell half price. !VT 7240.
IB
electric lights
$27&00
HOUSEHOLD furniture and ruga; good condlBulck,
Model 1O Boadster. electlon; cheap. Main 4825-J.
19
tric light*
825.00
SAFES, Bleu, cabtnetA. new and aecond-band.
Overland,
four-paBBenger, newly
Goofeln Bank and Office Equipment Company.
painted,
new
top
350.00
113-115 North Pryor atreet.
IB
Pritno Toutins car. new top and
FOR BALE—Fully equipped lime plant;TOObarseat covens ,
4SO.OO
reli per day. Georgia Realty Trust Co.
""*
Maxwell
Roadster,
Sportsman
GAS STOVES r«llned; makes them good KB new
type. Model Q. fully equipped,
and money sav«d. Tbe Atlanta. Stove Supply
electric llghta
876,OO
Co..
101 N. Forsyth atreet.
19
Maxwell Touring. Moflel O. fonrpaseenger. Cully equipped .... 400.00
•Etorwtt, 1012 model, fore-door.
five-passenger, touring car. fully
equipped. ...
C7B.OO
These cars are in good running condition and worth mar* than th* prices
quoted above.

AUTO PUNCTURE CURE CO.

GOOD USED CARS
REASONABLE PRICES.

MORTGAGE LOANS
ON tanpraT«d t&tr
.
no tlnM loet: loan correspondvots for tha
FBtTDSNTIAI. IKSUtULXCB
OOMFANT OT
TURMAN,

BLACK & CALHOUN
Beoond Floor Empire Blaav
H. C. DBaATJSStmB.
TIME and monthly loans negotiated on real estate. Boom 813 Atlanta National Bank Blflg.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES TWO LARGE McCRAY
SPECIAL HOME FTHSfDS
REFRIGERATORS,
TO IjE2fD on Atlanta, borne or Tinalium prop*
€rty, ftt lowest rate. Mon«r *dv«nc«l to .Mildcam. Write or ealL
GLASS FRONT DOORS;
S. W. CARSON,
published only as information and ALMOST NEW; IF SOLD
SOUTH BROAD STREET,
are not guaranteed:
AT
ONCE
WILL
SELL
AT
BUICK
MOTOR
COMPANY,
•Daily except Sunday.
LOANS ON REAL, ESTATE!
•"Sunday Only.
241 PBACHTRESH STBSS21T.
A SACRIFICE. APPLY
Union Passenger Station.
RALPH O. COCHRAN CO.
51
DECATIIR
ST.
19
VULCANIZING
74-78 PBlACHTaEBl ST.
Atlanta, Blrmlnsbntn and Atlantic.
PROMPT attention X*T«Q
«xprtn«

LOST—One promissory note dated Nov. f. 1912.
and due Nov. S. 1913. The note is payable 10 CASHIER, BOOKKEEPER, GENER/the order of Mrs- C. B. So^ser; is of tbe ta.cc
farnlshed rooms, with best ot table
AL. OFFICE MANAGER, OPEN NICBTLY
value ot f'A. 14«.^I. and signed by Miss A n n i e
board.
Ivy 3157-L.
7
Re loo.
If found, return to farmers And Trader** FOR POSITION. TEN YEARS WITH
bank, 23O Peters street. Atlanta. Ga.
1 LAST FIRM.
ADDRESS BOX 175,
•opped
s and CARE CONSTITUTION.
LOST—White bulldog; bl
and Alexander streetu.
Room to
4 PEACHTTIEE!
of head. Uewar.l.
left
tail; frp»n ne
yourself.
American, $7.50 per week up. BuDepart To—>
I WANTKIJ— Posit,on 'i3y~yoanK'^man~wKH~iour'ye&ra' ropean. $3 up. Bell service nlgtit and day.
Return to lO.'f
7 Arrive F"rom—
pxppricnee aa etrnographer, bookkeeper
and
LOST^^rom~w"oo5lawit,'oa Peach tree road,""6mall eashlL-r; now employetl.
Someone wants hauling done every day. Ad»ox 173. care ConstlFitzgerald
black. long-hiLlred Pomeranian dog. named RoD•prtlae
your
service
In
The
Constitution's
Cla#6:80 am 7:10 pm. W<ny cross
_
__^_
*
> am 1O:I5 pm
ble.
Reward it returned to Mrs. J. II. Nun- ^I'ion.
and " corpora'tlon acnally
Ivy 01O.
1 EXPERT BOOKKKKPER
Thnmasvlll-...
counuint
Jenirps position. Moderate salary;
_
^
JBSTATK.
Pullman
eleepfhg
cars
on
night
trains
between
flr^t-i-laaa refcrern-e-i. Aidicsa G. R.. A., car.*
HKI.F
Atlanta and Tnomasvillc.
WANTESD—To trade automobile
In
flrat-cla
DOYOlPLATOOL?
you a o r 7 o m e a e e
cxindition for vacant lot or small piece at
• 'Bias." at the Term! nal Hote 1 Pool Parlor. WANTBD—Position fjj- young man. In wholesale renting property, or equity In same. Addroqs
GeorBria Railroad.
or retail grocery, tan years' experience In re- ••Automobile," care Constitution.
We fleU 35o In checka for 2jc: good cuee, «oa]
12 No. Arrive From —
No. Depart
"W.," care Constit«blee aad good Eervlce; no mlnura aJlowed. 2 tail .-Litre. Best refereiu-es,
—
6:26 am
4 Augusta
12:1O n't
rtuion.
4 •WE HAVJB CLIENTS who are In the mar- 3 Auguste
• Covlngton
7 :3O am
LINOTYPE operator wanted—steady
work,
ket
for
the
folio
wing
properties:
Bunga93 Union Pt
NewTork* 7:30 am
good pay. open shop. Srate exyerit-nt-e had WANTED—A job as"butler" or ^wlll~~do~plain lows and cottagias, 53.000 to $3,000; vacant
l o o k i n g for small f a m i l y , references. JJ-B
1:50 pro •2fl LiUionia
1
Augusta
10:30
am
anfl salary wanted.
Knoxvllle Lithographing
Constitution.
4 lots suitable for residences', north aide and •25 Lithonla
2:1O pm
2S Au E usta
3:25pm
Company. Knoxvltle. Tenn.
2
3eml-central properly
for In27 N«w York and
9-t Union Pt.
5:00 pm
...
IB world thard Inmen park.
vestments.
We
can
sell
any
of
the
above
SALARY and commission to steady workers. Don't
Augusta
8:20 p
•10 Coving-ton fl:XO pro
place for a live young man who
come unless you mean buslnesB and i-aii put up
s!a«=s when !t crimes to the adver- that are in good locations and worth the
$3 security. Only few more openings. J. D.
CROCKER
REALTY COMPANY,
or-der, correspondence or Belling end money.
LonlNvtlle and Nualtvllle Railroad.
preen. q21 South Fryor street.
2
12
. Sftmif
pJ*re where an fnteJligciit 622 Cancller building. Phono Ivy J163.
.Effective Deci
ter, 1012.
WANTED—Five ftrat-clafcS paporhangora at once.
w i t h practic
"LET us HAV^ Yoca ACREAGE—we can •en
Leave. J Arrive.
Apply M. K. Kades D*-coratinB Company, 110
It.
BP iley & Rowland, 1117 Fourth National Cincinnati-Louisville
5:10 pm 11:85 am
the worth - w h i l e k i n d . Ad<l
Box UK)
East Eighth atreet. _Chattanoosa. Tenn.
2
Bank building, ^alp 3217.
_
33
i lea go and Northwest
.ncfnnati and Louisville
7:12 am 0:50 pm
WANTED—Drill men trammers and laborers for
..a Blue Ridge
7:35 am 0:12 pm
underground work: d r i l l men earn $1.90 to A SETTLED man wan'ls" tuition. th'e.~kUd~y^S j WANTED
RESIDENCE
LOT
w a n t ; tkm'i know anything hut work and 'i IF YOU have a desirable good-size ]ot near
{» per day; laborers earn ?1.73 to $2,75 per
7:12 am 8-50 pm
vllle via Carteraville
via Carteravflle
5:10 pm
day;
board $16.00 to $18.00 per month; steady bufclness, never loafed before; beat references.
Mii€, write, giving epot-cash price and all par4
j
Ridge
accommodation...
work; no labor troubles; only white m«n wanted. Bo* \Xi. rare C o n s t i t u t i o n .
4:40
pm
ti, iilars. R. T. A., General Dejlvery, Bast A t Tennessee Copper Company. Duck town. Tenn, 2 PRINTEK—Middt
iob«r, wan f,a position lanta Station.
12
weekly,
Flc
Seaboard Air JAv
PULLMAN" porters wanted. References. Ftjr inI
WANT
to
invest
hi
gome
good
Income-^
struction write P. O. Box S04._Atlanta, Ga. 2 J. P. El.
Effect!
nefiTo property in lots of $5,OOO to SJO.OOO.
No. Depart ToArrive From
BXFE RIE NOED young man to solk-U ana take RXPERT bookkeeper and accountant desires" po~ If you havt- BomethlnK good I would Hk" t- cet
6:20 am
orders for groceries And meats. .Vune but eiIn touch ttlta you.
R. M. M., care Conatrtu-II New York
6:20 am 11 Mempnis
12 11 Norfolk
parleneed necvi apply. 464 East Fair street^
'2 fetart on mod* rate ^ulary ir prosppi-ts good. Ad- t!on.
6:20 am
6 New York
tlrpss "Accountant," rare Constitution.
4 VTANTHTD^Young man~^l
11 Washing* n
I2:o0 pm
WANTBD—Real" live, experienced Installment col~ " " " e ~ e x ' p e i r i ' e n c V In
6:20 am 30 Monro*
7:00 am
partitioned 'office. Candler ~~Rldg.7~d.esli
*m<-k. King Hardware Co.. Whole le D«pt. 12 11_ Fortern*h
lector. None other need apply. iy< W. MHcbell
6 Washmg'n 12:50 pm
17 Abbe'e.S.C. 8:50am
pho
service. Answer "Bx." Const!•treet.
2
6 Norfolk
3 Memphis
12:40 pm
12:50 pm
6 Blrmlng'm 32:40 p™ 6 Portsmo'h 12:50 pm
MEN PLACED IN POSITIONS.
23 Bfrm.ng'm
. _ _ _ _ ANT. 134 Raw- 22 Blrmtng'itt 22:10 p.
4:15 pm
J5O TO 5150 A MONTH as bookkeepers and
4:55 pm
5 Blrmlng'm
6 New York
all work guaranteed; lad lea a specialty
stenographers; learn In rew weeks; day and
5:05 pm
^ _
_ _ _ _ _ _
4:55 pm
5 Memphis
3515.
is
5 Washmg'n
• night classes; pay t u i t i o n weekly or monthly;
5:05 pm
4:55
pm
18
Abbe'e.g.C
5
Norfolk
POSITION
In
flre
insurance
office
by
young
man.
•
get free catalogue.
Bagwell Business College,
4:OO pm
WANTED—Furnltui
household goods,
pianos
4:55 pm 12 New York
5 porWro'th
References fAirufsbed. X. Y. Z., care Conatltu- I
8:53 pin
Atlanta.
_2
and merchandise of any kind. Pembroke Sales
12 Blrmlng'm 8:35 pfti 12 Norfolk
8:55 pm
_____
„_______ _
4 Company. 102 Edgewood Ave. Ivy 817.
AUTOMOBILE repairing and driving taught; nwn.
8:00 pm 12 Portam'h
onroe
8:55 p
pna
20
M
WANTED
—
Work
by
a
F.
A.
M.,
a«e
35
;~inacourse $25; position secured. Automobile lioCity
Ticke*
Office,
88
I
oh
tree
St.
v h l n l s t by trade, must have work of some
pair and Instruction Company. Furter Place
kuid Address R. A. M,. pare Const itutlgp. _
4
garage building.
______„ _____ _ __
'^
Western and Atlantic Railroad.
Y O f N G rolorrd man wiebcs Job "as cook and
WAVn^P 3A1*ESMEN—Atlanta acil north Gfot^
No.. Depart To—
,„. Arrive From—•
miin: good referenc**..
Addrfcia Scott,
gla. New family necessity; quick teller. oV-j ^0 hou.«e
3 Nashville
7:10 am 94 Chicago
Martin avenue. South AtUnt*.
4
8:00 am
Peters street.
10^20 am
2 Nashville
73 Rome
8:35 am
POSITION
as
general
office
clerk.
Use
typewriter;
MOLEK
BARB£R
COLLEGE—38 LuckJe
Pa barked his shin on a rocking 03 NttEhrilla 11:45 am 92 K&brllle 4:GO pm
flrat-i'lass referencee furnished; salary no ob7:35
pm
Street, wants you to learn the barber trade ject.
1
Nashville
72
Rome
B:15
pm
F. C.. care Constitution.
4 chair. Been in the way for several
by a short method that pays half while
7:50 pm
96 Chicago
4 Naehvlllfl
8:50 pm
s traveling salesman by yeara. The chair wasn't needed. And
learning-.
A job waiting When through, tr WANTED—
you
OR
man,
ago
Can
furnish
best
refwill equip you a. shop i f t preferred. New,
en-iH-t-d ami boral. if reiiulredGive me a there was really no room for it anyapecia.1 tnducementB. Call or) write.
chance and will deliver the goorts. Prefer where in the house.
TEN YOUNG- HEN, of neat appearance,
to soutli
Georgia
an<I
Florida,
territory.
Adtravel the states of Washington, Idaho. Nevada.
4
to take subscriptions. Salary $1!5 a w^ek; all ex- dress 1'. O Box -IT'.I. City.
penfies pal-d. Apply between t> and 10 a. m. BOOKKEEPER AXT> AUDITOR— lf> years' eiperlence; will straighten oat your bookkeeping and
B23 Austell bldg. See Mr. Ha.rralson;;
POST means early tppolQUnent of bun- office troubles; trial balances made: small seta } Asked mother. "I don't know of anydreda rall'waJr
mall
clerfc~earrler.»-poBtafflc» of books written up. P. 0. Box 836. Phone Ivy • one who wants to buy the chair, and
4 i
clerks, Wrf» tor free copyrj^hted book. "t3ov- 70n_.
ernment FoalUons and How to Get Tbem." Frank- YOUNG single man, age^d 22] wants sTtua- j I don't feel like giving it away. It
FOR SALE—CITY REAlj EST_ATM. _ .
tip Inatltute. Deot- 48-C. Rochester. N. Y.
2
tion with reliable flrtn.
Hustler, Const!- cost us money, and it's almost as
IF IT Is real estate you want to buy or sell. It
good as new."
WANTED—Barbers
to
know we carry toll tution.
will pay you to eee me. A. Graves,* 24 East
line ffcrturea and supplies In. stock in AtHanter St.
^
15
lanta.
Write for catalogue.
Matthews *
Lively. Atlanta. Ga.
3
.
BEST lot on Morel and avenue, Inman Park, by
POSITION at once; w i l l begin at reasonowner. Dr. T. H P. Fincher. Atlanta phono
ILLUSTBATED BOOK tella of about SOO.OOO WANTS
_able sa^ary.__Phone Ivy 4933-J^
5
3371.
15
protected poeltionu In U. S. service. Thoiasands
ot vacancies every year. There Is a big chance AN EXPERIENCED T BACHED desires a situiTWO-ROOM house on one-acre lot, by owner.
tion as governean or companion. J. M. J., care
h«re tor yoa. sure and generous- pa?, lifetime
Phone Atlanta. 3354. Price. $450.
15
Said pa. "Other people are buying,
emolovment- Just a»k for booket T-102; no ob- Constitution.
new 6-room cottage. No. 18 il eat Ion, gerl Hopkins. Wasalngton. D.
selling and exchanging through that BEAUTIFUL
street, Denatur, Ga.; vacant June 1; all co i—Men to work on farm.
Address 3paper.
They would not be paying '">"''
-'•as; nicest street In town. Phone No. If"*
a. Box^2g7. West Point. G^a.
3 WE want agents to sell our new licok* "Horrors
Decatur.
1*
ot Tornado, Flood and Fire," which visited good, hard-earned money for want
"You can locate a peUable chauffeur through a the moot Oouriahing towns and rlcheat fanning
ads if they didn't do some good.
Bd here.
districts in the United States and laid them to
WANTED—Trammers and laborers for ander- waste. Acts of heroism, eelt-eacrlUce la told Here's a dollar; try it out"—
FOR SALE—Beautiful 7-room bungalow with
Womia »«*- Wages $1.75 per day If they work by eye-witnesses, 350 pages, many tllustrsUoa*.
large' sleeping porch;
house
screened
lee* than SO days per month, or $2.OO per day Price. $1.OO. Greatest opportunity sinco Titanic.
throughout.
hardwood
floors.
birch
floor*.
if thcr work 20 days or more per month. Con- Outfits neat free on receipt ot 10 cents for poettile bath, furnace
heated, also flre ' place*
tract.'trammers e«rn $2.00 to $2.75 per day. Alao age. Best terms, act at once. Be Bret In Held.
In three rooms, pretty brick mantel m large
otttklde laborers earn $1.5O per day; company tJme Order outfit from nearest office.
Pollllpe-Bayd
She
described
that
rocking
chair
living room, other rooma have nlc*£ cabinet
or contract work, loading and unloading railroad Publishing Co.. Atlanta. <3a,; Dallas. Tex.; LitHouse hao avery modern convenQ fully. In plain terms, and phoned the mantels.
fmrm' *t «nlca over $2.0O per day can be earned. tle Rock. Ark.
Copper Company. Duetetown. Tenn. g SALESMEN —Crackerjack proposition; salary and ad to this paper. Second day the ience and IB located on a nicely elevated lot
.50x190 feet to a 10-foot alley. .TThte Is
expenses; to caH on automobile owners, Eiperi- chair was sold.
bargain. For full particulars see/owner, who
ence not essential. Box 177,. care Constitution. 8
T
Follow mother's example and will make eouy terms. No. vfilfi! Fourth Na^,
JO AND 12 WALTON ST..
WANTED—Two salesmen. Good proposition; goo'l
tJonal Bank building, phone MfSln 56*.
IB
FOR ;gontl«mea only; center of city, near new
commission. Apply T.12 Peters bl%. , Ask for phone your want ads and replies to
IF IT IS « lot you nut.
pc*tQWee; rate 5*>c. 75c and Jl-00.
£ H. K. SmlUi. Houra. 4 to
tt.
0 Main 5000 or Atlanta 109. .
-

PEACHTREE INN.

TREMAINE

A NEW LOT of canary birds imported
direct from Germany at J2.76 eaictu
and West Point Ilailroad Co.
IF YOUR BIRD needs a new cage come
No, Arrlv Prom—
| No. Depart To—
f n and see how complete our line is.
t P't
8:15 _...
st P't
9:55 am 85 New Or.
5:45 am We have them ranging In 'prices from
lumbu
10:20 am 19 Columbue
6:43 am $1.00 up to $5.00.
w Or
10:45 am
f Or.
GOLDFISH
GLOBES
AND
ORNA2:25 pm
B4 Mo
7:06 pm
MENTS.
20 Co!
7:40 pm
86 Ntr
SEED VELVET BEANS—Splendid otocfc, $2 bushll:40pm
el.
Orders ahlaped same day received. KILGORE S£BD_LO..^L.ANT_j:tTY. PLJL
IT
Central of Georgia Railway
IMSTEDI ATE^'SHIPMHNT OI? ~O>TJR~ PAMOtTS
No. Arrive From—
No. Depart :
NAXCY
HALL
SWEET
POTATO
SPROUTS
AT
Th
6:25 an Savanna;
S:OO
$1.25 l*i:Jt l.OOO; $1.50 DELIVERED; ENTIRE
Jacksonville
Albany
8:00
SATISFACTION' GUARANTEED.
THE BOAR'S
Savannah
12:30
H K A D FARMS. PIN1-: CA5TL.E. FLA17
Albany
4:00
:ksonvllle
7:25ai_
ksonville
B-— POL'JLTH.y.
6:25 am
annah
10:50 am Valdoeta
Leghorns, nix hens,
4:20 pm Jacksoavllle
10:10 [
e cock; steady layers;
prices reasonable.
Phon
Main 5402- L,
7:15pm rhomaavillo
11:45 i
Washington st
Macon
8:10 pm Albany
11:45 i

87 E. NORTH AVE.

402 PEACHTREE

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO
We Repair Automobiles

Atlai

BOARD AND BOOMS.

THE

FOR S AX. B—CITY RJB5A1* ESTATE
FOR SALE—ATITOWOBI1.ES.
PERSONAL.
JS.tSOO—"We Jiavo one of tne, best- InyeitUnents Q&&RS of all kinds ent; «nto aplndlea; manuLADIES—I have especially Interesting beauty
on the market for this price. Best locafacturer; machinery of ftH kind* rvpalrad,
ajdu for your toilet table. Wrinkle treattion In tile city at present 'for enhancement.
ment, Itquld sldn beautlfler, hair ionic, etc.
Croctcer Realty Company. ^22 Candler BuildWill give you tlie same grand resulta that
ing^
•
15
other ladiea have aem§v*<3. Write -today for
FOR SAJLE—No. 14 Adams street; Decmtor. Oa..
•
92 SOTJTH FORSTTB BTBEET.
21 particulars.
Mrs. O. D. Chambers. I>epart6-room bungalow, near school; block of car
men 1O.'Gorman, Texas.
23
11 ne. Fletcher Pearson. 422 Atlanta Nat. Bonk
HAVE
3TOU
INGROWN
TOE NAILS, bunions.
bldg
Main 8145.
^^^^^
15
® do It ritht. Wo do it quick; teat malt*
coma,
sore
or
tired
feet
T
If
BO,
call
and
for m* l»ut money. No Job too bl* »or m
FOR SAIjE—Seven-room cottage. 142 Crumley
consult Dr. Hunna, crpert chiropodist, at S. A.
TEAVIfl & JONES.
street, big bargain at $3,400; attractive terra.
Clayton Co.. chiropodists, manicuring and hair
Irr 48112.
26 June* St.. Sd Floor.
J. a. Dlckert. Phone Main 3026.
15
drciotag parlor*. 30** Whitehall etreetSuo..ceasora to Clayton & Za.hu. Main 1786.
FOR 8AIJ3 BY OWNTSR—New up-to-date 2-«tory, McPHKRSON" AUTO TIRE CO.. Atlanta,
23
has the largMt lot standard casings south. 54
6-room house, north at 12 Greenwood avenue;
also new, modern, G-roam house, at 38 Brooks par cant off.
avenue. Cheap city lots on time. Write J, M. ONE-TON Franklin truck; newly painted, new
The Mystfc.
tires all around; cost $2,400 new. For quick
Borrlman, 5ir> Third National Bank buliatng,
FermaJieruly l-or^ted In Atlanta,
Phone_ Tvy 1421.
15 oale will take $600. Standard Auto Co, Phone
125 WEST r*EA.r*HTREE ST.
Ivy 778. 225 Feachtree at.
2O
HOURS: 10 to ~. CLOSED ON FRIDAY.
IJLK—-HPRSES AND VEHICLES. ONE complete set of Ford slip oorera tor
car, brand-new, at a bargain. Call 'Ward. IT DEVEiLOPS your personal magnetism and
-FOR BALE—Well-built, covered wagon canvas
psychic powers by which your greatest wish
and glass aides, sliding doors, au.ta.bto for
can positively be realized.
Convincing demdairy or produce; bargain.
See Mr. Rlcb, at
onstration of Soul Powder,
Consultation Fre%.
Anderson Bros. & Rich. 372JEdgewood.
1C
Teaches hypnotism and mental control. Bring1
WE REPAIR AND SELL ALL MAKES OP TIRES this ad.
2s
AND TUBS3. 228 PEACHTREH ST. PHONS

Atlanta Terminal Station.

SIX gentlemen can secure first-class board in
private family. Large, airy rooms. Bath. Apply 16 Ponce de Leon avenue. Car line In front
the door. Decatur, Ga. Bell phone D. 138. 7
,
ith dressing
LARGE front
Southern Railway.
lent board. 760 Peachtree. Ivy iTT-t-J.
•'Premier Carrier of the South.*»
BGARDCERS wanted; 10-mlnute walk to cent*' Arrival and Departure ot Paesenger Trains Atlanta.
or city. Main 5485-L. 53 Crew.
.
7
The following schedule flgures are published
ily as Information, and are not guaranteed:
_ _ Arrive From—
No. Dopart To—
:JG Blr'ham
12:01 am 36 New York 12:15
EXCELLENT table and desirable rooms, close lu.
35 NRW York
20 Columbus 5:2O
reasonable.
115 3. Pryor street.
Atlanta
f> .30 am 13 Cincinnati
13 Jack'vlllo
5:40 am
phona 4940.
7
4S Wast)'ton
32 Ft. Valley
5:30 am
THREE solicitors, guaranteed salary
85 Blr'h
12 Shreveport 6:30 am
mission.
1018 Century Bldg.
6:50 am
Jack'ville
5 Chatta.
6:4Oam
WOMEN—Get government Jobs; excellent pay.
8:10 am
" Toe<
6:55 am
"Pull" unnecessary. List of pOBttlon* obtain26 Hetlln
'8:10 am 23 Kan. City
7:00 am
able free.
Franklin I institute. Dept. 30O-O, Bo29 New York 11:15 am
16 Brunswick 7:45 am
cbester. W. Y.
B BEAUTIFULLY furnished room*, excellent table
SCliaUa.
lO:35am 20 Blr'ham
11:80 am
7 Macon.
10:40 am 38 New York 11:01 am
board. Ivy 2A23-J.
1
W A HV E p—.T E ACHERS.
10:45 am
40 CbaiOotte 12:00 n'n
NICELY" furnished sfngls rooms, with board; all [7 5Tt. Valley
RS1*^d^»tng^ipr^C!table vacatloi
6 Macon
12:20 pm
conveniences. S3 Luckle street.
7 21 Columbua 10:60 am
6 Cincinnati 11:10 am
traveling with educational line, please write or
New York 2:49 pm
DELIGHTFUL
room,
with
or
without
private
bath;
12:40 pm 30 Columbus 12:30 pm
40 Blr'ham
call on The Southern Educational Society. 1120 table board a specialty; transient also desired,
29 Columbufl
1:40 pi
15 Chatta.
3:00 pm
Candler bldg.. Atlanta. Ga.
3_H within walking distance; beat part Peachtr«a.
30 Bir'ham
2:30 pm
3D Blr-ham
4:lu pm
•v^E ARE In touch with ra«ny fall openlnga; Mrs. F. B. Gregory, 614 Peachtree, Ivy '™1 39 Charlotte
3:55 pm •18 Toccoa
4:30 pm
can intereet succesatul superintendents, prin- ROOMS, $1.80 week, and table board, If
C Macon
4:00 pm 22 Columbus
0:10 pm
cipals, high achool and grade teachere. Poster's
17
Now
York
5:OO
pm
5:10 pm
5 Cincinnati
81- S. Pryor atreet.
Teachers' agency, 504 Third
National
Bank
15 Brunswick
28 Pt. Valley 5:20 pm
7:50 pm
Bldg., Atlanta. Ga.
S^'
11 Richmond 8:30 pm
25 H«Bn
5:45 p'in
24 Kan. City
10 Macon
5:30 pm
0:20 pm
CAtjLS are coming In rapidly. Teacher* ahoald
16 Chatta
nicely
furnlBhed
44 Waeh't^n
0:35 pm
8:45 pm
entroll at anoe.
Our twenty -eecoad
year. BETWEEN the Peachtrees;
rooms and excellent table board. Ivy 6501. 7
10 Col um _buj
_ _ 10:20pm 24 Jack-vine
9:30 pm
Sheridan's Teachers' Agency, 307 Candler Bldg.,
31 Ft, VaJJey 10:25 pm
31 Shraveport 11:00 ym
Atlanta, Oa.. Greenwood. S. C.. Charlotte. X. C. TWO furnished front rooms for either, couples
or gentlemen. 115 Washington etreet. Atlauta 14 Cincinnati 11:00 pro 14 Jack'vllie 11:1O pm
SOUTH "ATLANTIC1 ~Teaohers' ' Agency7~li26 TAW
Trains marked thus (•> run dally, except sun^
lanta National Bank Bldg.,
Atlanta. Oa.; 5600-A,
riarksvllle, Va. ; Washington, D. C. Direct calla; MRS.
BETT3 baa charge of 16 East Baker atreet day. Other trains run dally. Central time.
City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree St.
prompt action necescary.
and would like couple or gentlemen for board.
Ivy 2669-J.
__7
WANT1CO SITUATIONS MAJLE.
large, nicely furnished rooms, with large
SPECIAL RATES Tor cash, situation Wanted ads. TWO
closets, plenty of hot water, with or without
Three lines one time. 10 cents, three times 15r. board;
Arrival and Departure of Passenalso large garaga for rent; room for four
PRINTER—Well experienced Job and newspaper, or five automobiles; easy to get In and out. 121 ger Trains, Atlanta.
wants position; steady and reliable. AddreJ* Capitol Square. Main 4839-1*
7
The following scnedule figures are
"Printer." Gate City Hotel. Atlanta.
4

CARE OF

EVERY BANKER, LAWYER. J. P. and BUSISprint
NESS MAN should have VAN EPPS' OA.
FORM BOOK; new POCKET EDITION J6.00. St.. Atlanta. Oa.
dellvered._" THffi HARRISON CO., Atlanta.
10
SODA FOUNTS—Bargains la new and .WoondTHE) MBN WITH EXPffiRIEOTCB.
hand soda iountains; easy terms.
"Write lor
1TOF BED. CAIi AND SBEJ T/a
Lr-lH-e^ P- O. Boat 1022._ Atlanta, Go.
Rear 46 Auburn Ave. lyy 6210.
20
SHORT LEAP pine, oak and nlckory lumber lor
If you want a Job, OB« the want ad w*y. • It
sale, carload lota cheap. Spear, Ixrwadesville,
S. C.
10
FOR EXC1JAJVGE.
mill and equipment ready to etart.
REMODELING, repalntlnc and r*p»lr1n«;. New
Known aa the National Marble plant at
and second-baud safes.
50 Madison arena*. Marietta, Ga. Will sell or exchange for AtPhone Main 4601.
anto, building In grood section.
Terms. Address H. D. Thomason. Nelson, Qa.
21
$35, $30. $60. (75. *IOO and up, rerftia eMy. AUTO—Standard make, ffcre* seats, rnnatout,
value J25O. Wll! exchange For land near AtTHE NATIONAL CASH REaiSTS,-K CO.,
21
60 North Broad Street.
19 lants. Answer 'T3x." care Conatitutlon.
SECOND-HAND counters, tafcles, bins, snelvlns;,
PERSONAL.
tc.. cheap. Morrla Bros.. 133 Dec^tur^ BJ.
J9
^ "
"
~
'
"
~
~
A THOMAS—F1.T SCRKKNa
CREOSOTE stains in all oolora and ready mlxea PRICE it THOMAS—FT.T SCRBBNa
to special orders, inside and outside. Address PRICE & THOMAS—PLY SCRBEN3.
F. Dind*>f & Son. Edge wood Station, Atlanta. PRICE & THOMAS—FLY BCRBENS.
PRICES & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
WE RENT good pUooB $3 per montb tin. W«
N. Fryor «t. Bell Phone 4203 Ivy.
eel] good planoe ?5 per month up. Good a*cFLY SCREENS, fly screens, fly »creen«. Woofl
d-hand pianos $100 and UD.
Oy screens, metal fir oereena. hardwood floor*.
R P. BECHT COMPANT,
Venetian blinds, metal weather strip*. tamlBhed
iQ'f-108-lOP Temple Court Bldg.
Main WT. _1» anywneia In toe south. Wrtto or phone W. R,
Callaway, Manager. 1403 Fourth National Bftnk
building. Atlanta. Oa.3j.-Jn 5810.
WE MAKE BWltch*a from combine*, 91.OO aaoh.
70% Peachtroe alr«*t. Mrs. AIM. Oallaher. Call
AND all fertilizer materlalB. C. S. meal and
19t36-J.
____
33
hulls at wholesale. W. B. McCalla. Atlanta,
415 Atlanta National Bank building.
1» 3!AVE a pretty lawn. Mowers reaharpened and
adjusted by expert workman Satlstaction guarantoed- Work • called for.
Ivy 7240.
23

Osgood-Turner Auto Repair Co.

ATLANTA SAPE CO.

National Cash Registers

ACID PHOSPHATE; POTASH,
NITRATE SODA.

FOR SALE—TWO LARGE
P O O L T A B L E S , I N ACME HATTEES HAVE
FIRST-CLASS CONDI- MOVED TO 20 E. HUNT I O N ; W I L L S E L L TER STREET. OLD HATS
CHEAP FOR CASH, IF MADE NEW.
23
Stove Supply Company, use* none
SOLD AT ONCE. APPLY THE,but Atlanta
white help and our castings are original.
Ivy 7240.
28
51 DECATUR ST.
19 INFORMATION
WANTED—£t«nry Bracken,
24

FOX r«8l eatxia loans, ae» W. B. SmltA. 759
Fourth National Bank building.
FARM I-OANS—We place loan* In any
on Improved farm lands la Oeorgla.
Southern Mortgage Companr. Oould
MONEY to Tend oo Improved real estate. 6T*CU
McQhee. Jr., 621-62S Empire building.
LOANS—Money to lend on Atlanta real eatatei
sum a of $2,000 to $5,000, 6 per cent; $2,000
t 7 per cent, and $2.00O to $2,BOO at 8 per cant.
We buy purchase money notes also. Donson A
Day, 409 Bqnltqble bnllJlng.
•
29

WEYWAN & CONNORS,

ESTABLISHED 1890.
Mortgage Loans on Real TCatat*.
LOANS ON REAL ESTATB
AT LOWEST RATES,
R. H. JOlfES COMPANY.
609-10 Third National Bank Blag.
Ivy 2181.
AARON HAAS. SON & HOWELU
LOANS on real estate. w« bay purchase money
notes. Quick service. 782-734 Candler tail 14,g. Phono Ivy 4453.
29
MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLEAND others upon their awn aamea; cheap rates,
easv payments, coafldentlal.
D. H. Tolman.
pom 820 Anstcll building.
28
PARTIES wanting larg
m buelnees property, or money to build bualneae house* oa central property, please come In to aew us. The Merchants and Manufacturers* Banking and Loan
Company, 209 Grant building.
Telephone Ivy

HONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent
money to lend on improved property, either straight
or monthly ^lan. Also for
purchase money notes. Foster & Robson, 11 Edgewood
Avenue.

ON SIGNS Dignities beat quality.
JCent^Slgn Co.. 180H Peachtree St.
Lit" A
13%
^ ~Mf
A T\T7
TMT OHAS,
OHAS- LJ.
L- REETVSS.
REBVES,""l3?
5 MAUi^Sonth Broad. Main 88S.
DUNTUEY vaccuro cleaners; Cadillac cleanera;
vaccum carpet sweepers. C. J. Daniel A Co.,
Fourth National Bank btrlMJngr.
19

yean .old, dark hair, brown eyes, 5 feet 5 B PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property. J. R.
Nutting & Co., 801-4 Emplro Llf* building.
Inche* high, red complexion, qulclt-apoken, a
graduate of one of tbe bualnesa colleges of At- WANTED—$1.000 to $5.000 on flmt-cltsa real
lanta; has been gone tour years; when last
estate, first mortgage.
W. O. Alston UJia
heard ot was at work In a wholesale honse In Third National Banb building.
26
Atlanta one year ago. Mack Bracken. Chunky, IRAN'S on Atlanta r«*l eetato. on« to five yean;
MUM.
23
west rates. Joan Carey. .2 Whitehall (tract.

OTIS ELECTRIC passenger elevator for 4 floor*,
omplcte with doors for each floor, etc. Special -bargain. Shearer Machine Co.. 107 Whitelall street.
19

FOR WOMEN. It Is cleansing, cool I eg and nonIrritating, can be used OB a douche at any
time with safety- It haa no equal. Price $1 per
box postpaid. J. T. G«ult Chemical Co., T03
Auntell building, Atlanta. Ga.
33
HOOP LEAKS, call Root Dr.
W. B. Banwtt. Main 714 2.1

R. F. JORDAN FURNITURE CO.
144-6 AUBURN AVE.
BELL PHONE IVY 4467;
ATLANTA PHONE 1800.

SELL furniture cheaper becauae I aan out of
the high rent district. It you are in need '.f
lythlng in the furniture line It will pay you to
call and see me a«d I can save you 20»per Mnt
on anything you might need In tbe furniture line.
Refrigerators, porch swings and amnnt<
furni-••--ture.
10

HIGH-CLASS vulcanizing; 32x2%; tire ntreaded,
$8.10; tube repairs 20c tip.

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.

02 SOUTH FOBSTTH ST.
20
4-c?15H(!er nmebiyat. Tltot
,
man trpe, tuny eqnlpped; BpleBdld eondltim.
Sceclal price for gulA aale. $360. I- M. Haart.
241 Peachtr.. St.
.
30

AUTOMOBILES
BEPAINTED-

e

DR. QAtnvra ANTISEPTIC POWDER

Oakland City Repair Wo.rks

FLY SCREENS MADE TO ORDER—Carpenter »-vl
cabinet work a specialty. Call Weal 242-1*;
Atlanta phoM 528. C. P. Picker. Mg".
23
SHOES HALF SOILED, BEWED.

50 CENTS

DR. ffDMONDSON'S Tancy Pennrroral and Cotton Root Ptlla, a M.c» and reliable treatment .
Tor Irreealarltte*
Trial box by mall, 50 centfc,
Frank Edmondsun A Bros^ manuf«cturtnc «
...1t__North Rrfvtrl St.. Atlanta, G*.

F. A. CLAYTON CO.,

AUCTION
:HE SOCTBERN ADCTION AND SALVAOBJ OCX,
at 9O S. Pryor. will buy or cell your rarnltnm.
good* or piano. Pbon* B»1 Bf-SIOft. 3B

At Gwian'c Shoe Shop. 6 tAckl* Bt.
Opposite Piedmont Hotel.
Both PhaaM. 28
TRY 'Dr. H*ima JOT your foot troublca. Ho only
**k« for & trial. He IB with tbe

Successor to Clayton! ft Zalm Halrdresalng. Manlcurlnr and CUropodlBt Parlors. S6H WtoUenall
St. Main 1760.
23
"EON'SSDATS JO a. m.. Satttrdcyn 2 p. m,. ct
KATERNITT SANrTARnfK--Pr.Tit«.
homelike, limited number ot patient* eand for.
odea room, llfi SonOt ForByth at
A. XHorde* provided for inCutc. Infanta •'for *don. Stewart. Prop. J. T. Garner. Anctlonetj. • - 28
tten. Mrs. M. T. Mitchell. 28 Wtndaor St. 23
BUSINESS AXD MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY.

Auction Sale of Furniture

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TOPS recorered and repalrefl. Wheel*, *ucle> and OLDEST *n4 beet mHUnerr school tn the wutb.
AH branches successfully tmsht by competent
springs repaired. HlKo-^Tatde -work , mt ruxmliutructar*. For term* and full IntormaUon.
able nrlce*.
' •
Jpjnf 24>^_roOTH.
-. ' - ^ •ddran Mta Pio»6»
-

"T*

;'LJ-'«:-'..

UVAXTED M03TEY.
HAVE VOO MONEY?
STB CAN get you 3 per cent c«t on oholc* Atlanta property. Call or wrlta
R. H. JONES COMPANT.
g09-10 Third Nat. Baafe BMg. Ivy 2181.
PANTED—J5.00O for 1 year, on bank stock and
•mercantile stocks collaterals; prefer loan from
rlvate party- "Immediate." care Conetltutlon. 27

—-^

GOLD. S1X.VE.R, NICKEL, BRASS AAO
COPPER PLATING.

" "

ATJTO. PARTS, bnun beds ana allTcrwar* m

NE WSPAPEH.

BUSIJVKSS AXO MAIL OHDEU
PIRECTOItV.

G. T. M'CURDY.
atch

repairing.

121 Whitehall.

ABSTRACTS AND TITLttl IXSCRA3ICB
*
**%U~ phoa« Main 5420.""
ATLA?JTA 1ITLS GUABAXTEE CO., groand floor
KL.Y

"FLY

UBTAX, AN*D WOOD FRA.MES; portable
.
W. J. Baker Company. Bell phun« Ivy fi2S.
No. Sll Bmplrg Lite Side.. At'lamft. Gtu

A N D I M K A S O l . S <M«c.»
"v^furf'KlVcV/Mainv510b"p!Q^
^handlea: repairinE and re. overjng; a specialty. 31

DIXIE~BLUE PRINT c67"

BEST equipment In
kind or any size,
prices. 40*6 Luckie
5364.

north side; all conveniences; electricity. ITJ
1294-J»3*
NICE1.T furnished roonifl for llgtlt Uotuieke«plnc:
also elDE^ rooms. 145 Spring street.
34
NICEl/T furnished room, with private bath,
every modern convenience. 29 Carrier St. 34
FURNISHED front room for rent, 65 Capitol
renue.
24
MK NICE furnished front room;. first floor;
tfn preferred. 2^t Central avenue. 84'
ONE nicely furnteheil room In the Corinthian
apartments, for elderly or business lady only;
msecting bath. C»U - Ivy 1717.
J4
ONE [urniuhed room with or without bath, with
board , for couple. 75 Waahtnetop.
iM
PUHXISHBD room, coapJe or two voung men;
board optional, close in.
1O1 West Baiter
itrcet.
8»
XICBLY farntflhed room, north Bide, close In;
lady preferred. 164 Ivy street. Apt. 2.
34
NEWL,Y~~furnIshed room, private family; *U
convenlencos. close in. 82 "West HarriB. Ivy
.T607-J34
FURNISHED
oms fo
or three young men.

eut prints of any
r cloth. Bottom
nta. Gn. Phone

tl

VM

PANY "(INC.) 27 W. Afexa der ^St. Phone Ivy
•41S6. Moiat and .Jry cleaainjc Kuga woven from
your old carpet* and raps. F'i
order.
'

Kt:>'OVATI.\O.
V
'
"
em to prices; elve us
pany. Means street

TKU AKS,
BAGS
A>I>
S LITVASKS
RETAILED A N I > KEPAIHISD.
77 WHITE HAJLJ*
STREET.
Bell. M a i n 3.". 7«: Atlanta 165*'.
B

KOK CASH.
t.

O n l y c sh fu
Foray ih.

HATTEKS.
Uidfles' ^Panama hkta cleaned and ahaped, Jl.OO.
Genu' Panama huts cleaned and aaaped, 73oWlth new band and eweat, $1.0O,
Soft and atlff hats cleaned, reshaped. 5Oc.
Band sweats or braidings. 25e &ach extra.
Straw bats. bleat;hcj and preesod. 3&o.
ACMfc HATTERS, 20 EAST HUNTER ST.
Bell, Main 3391—Phoneg—Atlanta. &46.
A-VI> SHKKT M K T A L WORK..
IBS WhltohrtH Street.
STOVE A A O K A N O K UKPAIK-IA U

AMI

_^
. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
'FOR some thing to eat, "pb*uae"lvy'l*5cii"anV5B3*
Cornp Gro<-t;ry Company, 345 Peachtre* street.
A complete line of fane? groceries and fre*h
meats. We make a specialty of fresh vegetable*
and fruit.
O. T. CAMP. Manager.
KL.V
COME ec«
screen,
will pay
217 KIser
• pony. J-

SCHEK.VS.

our roll away screen, our roller-bearlni
our ttl IdUig screen, none belter.
It
you to *ep our coods and cat price*.
Bid*. Main 1319 Porter St-reen ComJ. Crnwfor.-l. jtgent.
1

i\
.
r-all us for blry<:!<•> repairs and supplies,
1320. or Atlanta. 1433.
_^^_^_^

COXTRACTOIl

AND

BLILDER.

STE_EL _>tAT_ERIAL.
KKSl. HHKCTlOi
THU* Vcimrcr''' oV*P">w f-rtTomr"* ~Ca m «i^"o * ITfe"1 Vnd
grows w i t h i n "O m i n u t e s ; its e«ix-t oder Is uc«t?Ued. E'rS'-f. li.l c-unts, silver or stamps The
Robinson Fuller foinpany. 101S Atlanta National
Bank, A t l a n t a . Oa.
SI

31
- \V h o Jle MJB It; ^ an d

Ret ai 1%

"Tayllor-SIade" Umbrellas
BtJT from makers; all prices ind etyles; recorcrlnjr and repairing ; ev-pry- umbrella kept IB
repair free.
Phone for salesman; prompt servl«.
TAYLXJR CMBREL.LA CO..
_
116Va waitchall St._
31

__

_

to

furnish etl

gentleman;

electric

fast If deatred. 530_ W.iehJJigtoq strt^et.
34
ONE nii:e]>- turnlshed room, all conveniences.
_ 4'!_
_
r-htre _
____
__
T H R K E connecting front rooms, alao Blrtg'Ie room.
for light Itousekwplnsr. A t l a n t a phone OSS3-P
NKATL.Y rurniahed room In private home, for
nurse or gentleman; ROoU neighborhood. Main
4tiiS-J.
____
__
_
_
___
__34
TWO — nlcclV "turntatied' "roonis^ ifoaa in. " Prices
_ r^asoniible : ___|Ul_Ca.pttol_avc. Main 21S4-J. JJ4
trx ii: "lurulflhed front room, hot and cold bath.
;«>0 Whttfball St. Main 1317-U __ _ __ _ S4
TWO nicely furnished rooms £or gentlemen; in
•walking distance; every convenience; reference
required. I'-^S South Frj-or gtreet.
^4
NK K~LY KURNlSHEiD" ROOMS—Close In. 38!«
Atlanta. 4.1 K. M i t c h e l l «treet.
_
_
^14
TWO
Acting rooms, near Oapilol; men pre•_>il Capital Place. Maln^ 3389- J. _
34
ELEGANT rooms,' 50c and up per day, J2.SO
and Tip per week. Hot and cold baths free.
Gate City Hotel, 108% South Forayth St.
34
~
"
~
"
~
up«a!r8 room for 1 o
all
nlencea- Main aSOG-J.
gentle
ICEIjY furnished rooms in desirable neighborhood, close la. 56 West Feachtre* St. Ivy
5552-J.
34
NICELY and newly furnished room, cloca In;
gentleman only, 50 Williams etraet.
34
TWO connecting rooms, rurnlshed complete for
Ing.r private family, sink In fcitcben;
ilgtK e3/ TO Wc«t^ Baiter at. _ _^84
NIUEI.T turaislied raomfl.. close In, with all con37-1 Piedmont
large
arge room, fi
five w n d o w s , al con
car line; splendid neighborhood.
lenrea,
4TS8-L.
FURNISHED rooms, with or without board, close
to Terminal; men preferred; references; desirable location. Bell Main 2929-J.
24 Markham.
_
34
'acjTly, ail

«t.

34

534 PEACHTREE ST.
NICELY furnlehed rooms with board; ail conv*>niences: close in.
S4
FRONT room furnished (or gentlemen in private
home; 1 block off Peachtree street. Bell pnone

Ivy 34S.

34

THE FAIRLEIGH

THE MARTINIQUE.

GAS STOVKS.
COR. EM,IS A N D IVY STS.
^ORTABLE * O iV-G«a * sVoVe " m*ak e, * VaV * tr o m" Vero( N e x t I>aor to Elks' Club.)
B«ne. barno eightp«n hours, oiu gallun; no F V R . X 1 S H E D ROOMS, with connecting bath.
34
•wick, smoko or o-lor; cooking and heating. Call TWO "furnished rooms, adjoining batb; will rent
or phone to see thpin. P. B Hfnry. 201 WTiite*i*pa,rately If preferred. clo_s_e in. Ivy T255-J^J4
l street Phone Main S56S and Att. 2506.
3t
NICEL.Y FURNISHED rooms tor rent;
PULKXQL.IXK.
340 Pea cb tree SU
"X**DlStNF^ECTA NT* "dVod oranV "a nd" "B«nri Ic Me " d"-"
strove «H Insect*. The Fhenulme Manufacturing
Company, I06-.A Edpewood avenue. Main 2317,
or Atlanta 8OS8-A.
81

POUR-ROOM furniflhfd apartment.
136 West
Peachtree. Ivy__6204-J.
Apartment 2UR.
TOKES.
FOR
~ ~
THREE
No. 134. 136 and 138 Whitehall «tr«et; also
No. 69 South Broad street.
Gtoorge W. 8clple.
Phonea 203. No. 19 Edgewood avenue._
S9
t">ll RENT—Ai;TO!HOBII.KS.

DURHAM, MOTOR CO.
FIVE and (=«v«n-passenger card. Garage, 112 East
Ellis atrcet. Call Bell phone Ivy 2496, day
Main 43^5 night.
4(

REAI, ESTATE:—FOR SAL.E AND RE

DECATUR

CONTRACT PAINTING AND
J. A. JOHNSON.
"""
and wall tinting of all kinds. Bell
one West 12SS-J.
31

12-r. h..

K..SI North
West End a
> Spring .slre

5S5.UO

5 Ivy streel
3S. 00
Highland avenue
45.00
U Gordon street
\V. Klevpnib street (furnLshedJ.. 75.00

It

£

\16*.

i
F

-

5

1SHEP

fHE~PICKWlCK

SSW, TEX-STORT, fireproof building. Room*
•ingla or on suite, with bath. 77 Falrltc St..
adjoining Carnegie library.
TWO- nicely furnished rooms for light housekeeping./ close in. 349 Spring street. _
_^j
EAUnFOL« lornlshed rooms ; all canreaiences.
324'. W. Peachtree street. Phone Ivy 6337.__34
lovely furnlsh«d_
_ rooms. _
_6t West Caln.__ 34
upetalra ruruished room; private bath;
family; Kentlomea preferred.
Close

iNEWSPA'FERr

the GEORGIAN TERRACE HOTBI^

SALE OR EXCHANGE
H. C. BLAKE,

Main 3145. Atlanta National Bank BIdg.
The Constitution's Classified will rent that room. Phone a
3-time a d today.
. . - . ' - .

,500 CASH
will handle the deal; balance easy. See us at once.

$2,000 CASH PAYMENT, RENTS $210
FORREST avenue, close to Peaehtree, a modern
brick apartment house on corner lot, 50x150
feet, renting for $210 per month. Price $18,500,
$2,000 cash, balance to suit.

W. L; & JOHN 0. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE.
501-2 EMPIRE'BLDG.
Bell Phone Main 3457; Atlanta 930.

BELMONT FARM

WILL PAY 6 PER CENT ON PURCHASE PRICE.
THIS IS THE BEST KNOWN and most perfectly arranged poultry farm
In the state of Georgia—consisting of 36 acres of good fertile land. Has
fine large 2-story brick house with hot water heat, bath and water connectionaj
Electric lights and plenty of outhouses—plenty of running water on
place.
Can sell the land for more than the price asked.
A reliable party has offered to lease It for four years at $100 per month
and keep up the property at his own expense.
If you want a bargain, see this; worth your while. Call at office for
further particulars.

203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

WE WANT YOU IN 1914
A HEARTY WELCOME AWAITS YOU

$6,000

WORTH YOUR WHILE—Cost $7,500. Owner is forced to raise
some cash. Two-story, nine-room home, just off Ponce de
Leon avenue; best north side section; rents for $60 per month.
No information over phone; no talk without money. So, come to
office with $3,200 cash.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
•

413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING.

BOTH PHONES 2099.

WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY
g AUBURN AVENUE.
REAL ESTATE ROW.
What have you to exchange for—
BUTLER STREET, BETWEEN GILMER AND DECATUR,
200 feet deep, at $200 per foot.
IMPERIAL COUNCIL OF SHRINERS—We want you in 1914.
A hearty welcome awaits you.
PHONE IVY 3780.

W. E. TREADWELL & CO.
24 SO. BROAD ST.

BARGAIN

WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY

INMAN BUILDING.
The SHRINBR? come—
The Sbrlners so—
We WEMXX1M.E them—
They leave the "DOUGH." '

AN IDEAL HOME overlooking Grant Park; would
exchange for north side home and pay difference in cash. See

Atlanta Development Co.
Third National Bank Buildlns.

L I E B,M A N
REAL ESTATE.
RENTING.
17 WALTON STREET.

— HOMES —

IMPERIAL COUNCIL OF SHRINERS
We want you in 1914. A hearty welcome
awaits you.

600 acres near Eatonton, Ga.. Putnam county; S good tenant houses;
400 acres cleared; balance woods and pasture; stocked for 15-norse farm.
Will sell farm stocked at $35.00 acre, or exchange for Atlanta property.

It fronts 25 feet on PEACHTRBE STREET, with a depth of
HO feet to a 10-foot alley.

THIS side of Jones avenue, 50x83 feet, running
back to railroad sidetrack. An offer of $350
per foot will buy on good terms.

DECATUR, GA.

East Georgia avemie
FOR RENT—Very desirable offices, single or en suite, outside
RKA1, ESTATE—FOR SAI^B AND RENT HE A1. ESTATE—FOR SALE A N D RE NT
exposure, steam heat, electric
lights, elevator service. Entire IMPERIAL COUNCIL OP SHRINERS. WE WANT YOU IN 1914; A
HEARTY WELCOME AWAITS YOU,
building
recently
remodeled.
Constitution building, corner Al. GEORGIA HOME AJSTD FARM CO.
114 CANDLER BUILDING.
abama ana Forsyth. See Mr.
Knight at Constitution33

EDWIN L. HARLING

REAL ESTATE.
32 EAST AI^AgAMA ST.
BOTH MOKES 12S7.
CRIFlCg~SA£S—On Whitehall^
the Junction ^of~Sbrdon amHwinte^
haJl we offer a cottage on a lot 40x65 for $3.300.
..
I f y o u have $1.000 cash
you can double your money on this piece of property at once.
Nothing on
Whitehall street can be found at such a sacrifice price as this. This must be
gold at once in order to gftt^the^ above price.
__
_
WE SAVE a "6-rooni"buhBalow~bh"~dne"~6f the best drives In West ISnd Park^
we offer for $4,250, 5500 cash, the balance on. your own terms.
This
b u njralo w haajaolid oak ftoora^and^ every other niodern convenience._
__
ON SOUTH PRYOR STREET—Near the new courthouse we have a 10-room.
2-story slate-roof house, with two large servants' rooms and a largre
garage on the lot. that we offer for $8.000. $1.000 cash, balance on your own
terms, with no loan. Tou can double your money on this property. If interested see us at once-'_
_
DRUID HILLS HOME —O n one of the best drives in Druid Hills, we offer a
new,
modern, 10-room. 2 -story house with every known convenience, including vapor heat, for $15.000.
The house cost about this to build It. If a
modern home is what you are lookinff for. you cannot afford to overlook this
piece^ of property._ _
—

RAILROAD FRONTAGE

FOR SALE

, h.. 40O Westminater drive (J
I)...$26.OO
, h., 137 V«naWe street
. h., 29 Palmetto avenue
.............
13.0Q
. h., 21 Daley street
.................
13.;»O
.
. h.. 31 TurmsD aveupe
23.00
. h.. 099 Glennwood avenue
16.50
. h.. 5 Rackeyford ave., Klrkiwiod
13.0O
. apartment, 233 Houston street . ..... 25.00
,» apartment. 1 Baltimore place (second
Cloor)
............................
25.00
. h.. Ill Kelly street
................
1S.:XI
h., 211^3 Whitehall street
..........
15.0O
. h., 1 Forrest street
1 Connectlc
8.00
. 47 Scott «trei
8.00

1207.

IF TOU BUT the lot on PBAOHTKBE STREET 5n the block with

This has created a siting
for an IDEAL city of 10,000
people, and presents IMPORTANT OPPORTUNITIES for
the business man, the homeseeker and the Investor.

2V2 WALTON STREET

BOTH PHONES

A PROFIT FOR YOU

IMPERIAL COUNCIL OF SHRINERS

Decatur Board of Trade?

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY

P. MOORE

Counting present contracts
for $40.000 of street work, the
new Public School building,
$25,000, and the money spent
by PRIVATE] individuals for
the PUBLIC good—over $100,000 will have been spent In Decatur before another year rolls
by.

Make your plans LARGE,
and your home IN DECATUR.

66 BUTLER STREET

8 WEST ALABAMA,

REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.
10 AUBURN AVENUE.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN

BAKBE1K 3L10I-S.
lli-r. h..
J-'-r. ti ,

GEO.

x

M25 PER FOOT "
1881. ON SUTLER STREET, between Gilraer and Armstrong, we have for sale this
property at $125 per foot. The adjoining property ; recently sold for $161*
per foot. This is Just a block from the Auditorium, Grad/ hospital and Medical
building and three blocks from the new Hurt balldt^v-;'. Can arrange It so
.
FOR SALE.
tnat purchaser will not nave to put up but $200 for tV-*'ee months. Get busy;
SPECIAL. VALUES on north side lot;, Virginia buy this ancU re-sell it within three months and make a good profit on your
avenue $1,000; Highland aveona (beet section) $200 investment.
$2.300 to $2.SOO: Highland View $1.900; East

GREAT THINGS are in store
for present and future generations of Decatur citizens.

FOR RENT
CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.

workroanahlp. Chas, T. Haynie, 52 Peters St.
Main 1187: Atlanta 11QO.
•

HAIH"CUTS

569 OHEROKEE AVEL. ffPOCHCTON
OUT In the Stockton apartment B opposite
virani- parK w« have
nave •
main entrance to Grant
6-room modern apartment, has cabinet mantels,
tiling ttearthsr' electric lights, gsta, bath and
sink In the kitchen. We furnish go* etove, water, heat, and janitor service. Is located on a
car line. In a. nl^e netghbortaood, conrenleot to
schools and churches, now occupied, but will be
ateri when rented. Prico $35.00.

_

133. 135. 137 SPRING ST.—Furnished rooms and
AM3
furnished 3-room apartmente. close fn. north
'
aide, Bit-am heat, electric HRat. bath on every
floor. CaU on premises or phone Ivy 035S-J.
34
BICVCLE.S.
EXCELSIOR motorcycles, high-trade
bicycles; NKATLiY rTirntshe^ ~roorn7~noTrtT~ aide, "private
eomfil*te lino new and uac'd bicycl«« and motorfamily, break'aet furnished It desired.
Ivy
cycl«a; completo atoct parta and access,. rle«j •
modern «crvlce depot, i^owo-it p r h c a ; easy terms.
Alexander- See w a Id Company. 1 -15 -147- 149 Edgewood avenue. Phone Ivy 1609
Fhon& for demonstration._ ._
__
31

t *

36

BOSCOBEL APARTMENTS

RNISHED room for a young man, close In, deIra.t3le Jocation. A t l a n t . i :iH54.
__
__ 34
VVB* store' hoas^hold goods and "planoa'""OTflcV
and warehouse 23D-41 Edgewood nvenue. Ivy IPUHNJSKBD and u n f u r t u s i i c f l rooms, close In,
2057. John J. Woodslde Storage Company.
for ladles only. 4T l->6t M-tcholl.
_ 34 J
NICKL.Y ~fu"rnishe(f "room. closo In: all oonI R O N FENCK AND
venieuc^a; telephone.
~jQ T\'illtanis.
34
1o4 S.

FOB RENT

sa

I HAVS two apartments of 3 and 4 roonw, ateun
heated, with all modern conveniences, price*
$30 and $82.50. This apartment house !• Bltuatefl comer -Hurt street and Poplar Circle, the
TWO cool rooms, furmshed for light housekoeo- very beet part of Znman Park. All ta« apartment*
I H R : close in; $.'J.5O per week. 2U6 Whitehall Eace the front, and are very dwlraibla for «nnnstreet,
34 m«r months.
FITZHUGH KNOX.
L.ARG E, cool, front room, neatly famished tor
young men.
137 Capitol avenue.
34
1613 CA-NDUtR BUG.
~ will siibipt
TWO pleasant rooms, light housekeeping; also
p i p f i l e rooios. All conveniences. 00 Houaton
(ttrcec.
ii*
THRliB imturnished rooms lor light hoy*efeeep- Phone W 6085,
lag. close I n ; north side; light and water inohided._ 91 Jft'eat Harris.
^
84 THREE-ROOM apartment, bath and kitchenette,
close in: all convenlengeB. _Phgne_lvy_42R. _ »8
N' irE L.Y FURN18HE1D ROOM, north aide, cloaa AN UNTJSUAt, PROPOSITION — A hrrnlehod Broom apartment, no cash rent to pay.
Of
ONE CuriilalieJ room; young mea preferred; clos-e coarse, you won't get It for nothing, but It's
In
254 rcntral_ave 1 _Main_1249-J. ___ _ ___ S4 a proposition that should mightily Interest some
who want to start housekeeping.
N'KW front room, norta sfde, clos« In; now oc- yottnff couple
r
38
cupied by on* gentleman: would like two or Call^ M .__Bargain, Maln^ 2972^ eventnga._
three others.
Phoney Tvy 6^M.
34 IN the Herbert, 244 Court laud street, close In on
north elde, eix roome and batn. Croat and back
NICB FRONT ROOM on We«t Peaehtree, with or
porches, eteam heat, hot water. Janitor servtca.
w i t h o u t board.
Ivy 2902-J. _
rent J42.50; reference required. Apply Herbert
N J L B KUJtNISHl^D ROOMS for light housekeep- Kaiser. 411 Atlanta National Bant bid*. Pb
ing [or couple. A I'M ona room for two youag Main 276 or Janitor on premises. _
_
'
Ud>s. Trainee! nur D i;» preferred. Ivy^7Q58-J. ?.4
THRE'E^ROOM
APARTMENT^ with
renlences;
every modern convenience. 29 Currl«r street.
XICK

STOVES AND REFRIGERATOR
REPAIRING.
We sell second-band gas stoves.
We aweep chimneys.
Atlanta Phono 22rt."i; Boll Phone Main 2090.

1023.

39r PEACHTREE ST.

^

REAL ESTATE—FOR SAUB) AND RENT HEAL ESTATR—FOR SALE ASO RE.\T

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON

North avenue $1,800. These lotfl are money-makHOtlSKS
FOR
ers. See Mr. Martin.
OUR RENT Itot describes everything tor rent
Call. wrf» or phone for one.
Ivy 3S90.
TWO NBW 6-room bungalows on Chatham street.
Charles P. Glover Bealty Company, 2% Walton
Just off Mot-eland avenue; hardwood floors, comitreet.
"t
bination fixtures, bath, etc.; on nice. Targe lota.
Price J4.500. on easy terina. See Mr. Martin.
FOR RENT—House*. rtorea «nd *p»rtment«.
CHI. wriU or pbone for our Bullatfn.
Sotb
A VACANT IX>T, 46x168; on« of th« tew left on
phonea 5408. George F. Moore. 1O Aoburn
j McLendon street: nicely elevated, lacing north.
OUR ^wehl7 rent Hat glvea full ««crlp«on of
! near More land avenue. Price, $1,990. See Mr.
overytHins for rent. Coll tor one or let «e
j Cohen.
lall it to yen. Forrest ft Ocoreo Adair.
ACRES OF LAND not far from the river
GET our Weefcly Bent Bulletin. We move tencar Hue, wf til 4-room house; convenient to
ante renting f!2.50 and up FREE- See notice.
_ . _
.
_
schools and churches. Only $2,000- Reasonable
room, handsomely furnished. In private John J. Woodslde. the Renting Agent. 12 Auterms. See Mr. White.
812% PEACHTREE ST.
_
,_n or tii side. Fhona Ivy 4689.
__
84 burn avenue.
ON VAUGHN STREET, one block from South
FOR RENT—Five-room cottage, all convenience*.
Decatur and East L*a*e car line, wo have three
gap. 24 Pargan St. Fhone^W«t J39;
3T ON" the left going out Peachtree street. ri»ar
nice hom«s of Bve rooms each, on lots 60x400, a
Tenth streor. we bare a second-floor 5-room small
6 ARIZONA AVENUE. EDGE WOOD—Six- room
farm. We are going £o soil these places for
PEACHTREE INN.
oiwe %lth water. l»ath and all conveniences; apartment •equipped •with all the modern conS2.25O;
$200 cash and $15 per month. See Mr.
60x360. Apply 715 The grand. Ivy 61O8-J. 87
veniences, such as
cabinet
mantels,
tiling Hadford. "Why pay rent?
\Y K h n v u a b o u t 25 nice, clean
heartha, electric lights, gas, bath, and sink In the SIXTY-FIVE ACRES near Lahewood, about three
FORRENT—APA
rooms for rent d u r i n g the
sumblocks from the car line. 100 feet of macadambltchen. ITas a furnare, we fuminh heat, wamer a t $3 per week, European, Inized road frontage. $400 per acre.
One-fourth
apartment; all modern conveniences. Apt. H. ter and Janitor service.
Price $30.00.
<• Hid I UK clerk, bellboy
and
telecash, balance to suit. This IB t money-maksr.
S12
Rawaon
St.
Phone.
Main
5478-J.
38
p h o n e service. Same room, AmeriAnd a long list of other housr*.
See Mr. White.
r
BlSAUTlPlJIj, sunny, 5-room apartment, close tn.
can, J7.. >0 per week. Public baths
steam heat, hot water, gas stove, tile bath,
1 re**. Room, with private batJi attile porch, sleeping porch. See Owner, 715 Pet a c h e d , $6 to $7 per week, Euro88
ter* buiMlng. or phone Main 12£B.
p e a n ; 911 to $12.50 American.

as rlxiures; all new »tyl»s,
EL.ECTHIC and
ue«-n Mantel and. Tile Co , Q9
lowest prices.
TT- Mitchell Strset ' photw W. CR1.
31
CARPETS

TOR BENT—CMKUKIVISHEP HOUSES. FOR RENT—Pf»FUIUmSHED
FOR aE^T—FUKAIHHEP HOUSED.
hs
_
for U«iit
.
Terrace.
VhttebaJl
no children. 11 Wbi
ONE larolabed and 3 mrfumlfibed rooms, ctoae
in. Main 5504-J. 218 g. Forayth street
3«
REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS.
NICELY FCaNISHlffiD BOOM—Both phones. e.obeda. cloee In. £<B W^ltahall street. Mala Bell Phones 1031-1032.
gle tx
11 EDGETWOOD AVE.
Atlanta Phone
3906-J.
"IF YOtTSEB IT IN OUR AD. IT'S SO."
FOB RENT—fa West End until October 1. attractive imncalow, completely furnished, to desirable party without email children. Phone West

PONCE DB LEON AVENUE, near Jackson, 18-room bouse; hardwood floors
and all modern improvements; 6 baths, ample closet room; furnaceh«ated. Lot 113x300. This is one of the show places of Atlanta. We wlH
gladly give interested parties' further information.
'
ST. CHARLES AVENtTE, near Bonaventure, 7-room cottage; 3 bedroomsT
Lot 60x186 to an alley. Owner has left Atlanta, and has Instructed tis
to sell. See this place and submit offer.

W. A. BAKER & COMPANY

1115-16 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BtriUMNG.

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY

PIEDMONT AVENUE

PHONES IVY 2S4S AND 4646.

-HOMESPONCB DE LEON AVENtTE—Near Bamett street
Handsome 2-story, 9-room
home; hardwood floors, sleeping porch, cement driveway and all other
modern conveniences-^ Owner^^nsjijucts us tq_sell at sacrifice. Tejrms arranged.

6-ROOM COTTAGE, nearly new and in fair shape; lot 60x230,
east front, with elegant shade, right at Piedmont Park and trolley stop at door. This is a real home proposition at $6,000. Terms.

NEW B33NGALOWS just off Ponce de Leon.
All modern, up-to-date conveniences. Atlanta's best residence section. Price $4.500 to $7,500. A pleasure to show this class property.
Terms arranged.

HURT & CONE

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY

REAL, ESTATE AND RENTING.
803 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG.
PHONE IVY

301 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING.

4726.

REAL ESTATE AS AN INVESTMENT
THERE IS NONE BETTER. Stocks may go up or down. The oil
wells may run dry. The mine may be a hole in the ground, with
the ore existing in someone's~~imagination only. The stock In the newaeroplane company may look pretty, but will the machine fly?
The man who puts his money into real estate IB safe. And he
Is certain of returns. He is free, too. He can go to bed secure in
the knowledge that the earth will be there when he wakes next day.
If any portion of his investment be represented by buildings, his
insurance protects him.
*
A sensible investor in real estate puts his montfy in home ground,
where he can watch his investment and make the most of it. There
are' more fortunes being made in Atlanta real estate than the most
brilliant dreamer could picture. Anyone with funds to Invest can
make no better disposition of them than to invest them in carefully
selected real estate here in the Capital City. Few of America's cities
offer so flattering a future as Atlanta. Canny investors realize this,
and are buying Atlanta, ground NOW- In'these columns you- will
find the. latest and best offers in real estate; every day. - BEAD.

MAIN 2647.

PHONE IVY 2939.

WEST PEACHTREE STREET
WE HAVE an exceptional good bargain on West Peachtree street,
located between the intersection of Peachtree street and Porter
Place. A small amount of cash will handle the trade. THIS IS
WORTH INVESTIGATING.

SMITH & EWING
Ivy

REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS.
1513.
130 Peachtree St.
Atl. 2865. -

HARRIS d WHITE

327 GRANT BUItJHNG.
i

PHONE nnr 4331.

WEST PEACHTREE STREET.

ON THIS STREET we have the only parcel between Alexander street and
Parker Place, with double street frontage,, for $550 per front foot. : The
moment the regradlng of this street begins the values will begin to enhance,"
and at the completion of same you will have enjoyed a handsome profit b.«re.
See nB personally for terms,

HARRIS

Mrs. Nancy M. Freeman.
Mrs. Nancy M. Freeman, aged 69, died
«• InsleBiie, Ga., Thursday morning.
She Is survived by two daughters. Mrs.
«i--A. Jones and Mrs. ^f. F. Williams.
Md two sons. B. J. and J. T. Freemau.
' * ^ ftuwal will be held this afternoon
at. 3:30 o'clock, from the Indian Crefik
Baptist church. Interment will be In
?ne churchyard.

Bertha Louise Miller.

order was In progress, Mrs. Wilson. *
wife qf the president, with two women
guests, took her place In* the executive
gallery.
- ^
Tomorrow the tariff flgrht shifts from
the house with Its overwhelming-democratic majority, to the senate - where
the party's slim majority of six already has been reduced, as far as this
bill is concerned, to four. Unless senators familiar with the progress of
such legislation are mistaken there" Is
now little prospect of 3. nnaj vote on
the bill before Aug-ust 1.
The Fleht In the Senate.
The bill s passage through the senate will be fought at every step by a
republican organization apparetitfy entirely In accord on this subject and
entirely willing to spend unlimited,
time arid energy in an effort to defeat

LQCAL HURLER .
MAKEtSjDEBUT TODAY

THJEATERS
i , '.*'-

*-

:

_Ar
- *.' .,

SHARON
"

I . JTKe death of Mrs>'Catherine KenI drlok* has been the cause of imiversaT
regret among her friends throughout
(At the Atlanta.)
"The Girl From Out Yonder," which Georgia- Mrs. ^Kendric^c died at 4 Prlis bedng played at the Atlanta by the vate sanitarium Thursday night. • Sbe
Mlas Billy Long company, is proving i la survived by her husband, Edward L:
tho blgrgest hit of the stock season K-endrick, erf 71 Caplto] avenue; ~one
and Js drawing crowds to the pretty j daughter. Miss Mary Kendrlclc» and
playhouse. Tonight
will be society j four sisters, Mrs. Mary X.. Darden, Mrsnight In honor of Miss Agnes Tinsley i F. J. Sweeney, both" of Atlanta; Mrs.
Harrison, the local society girl who | Mollle Ward, of iPaducah, Ky., and Mrsiias made a fine impressfon In the f P. J. Burke, of Birmingham, Ala.
play. A 25-cent matinee will be playThe funeral will be .held early Satured tomorrow afternoon and the last I day morning -from the Church of the
performance of this play comes that i Tmmaculate Conception, and the body
nigii.L Next week the company will will be sent to Sharon. Ga.. for interpresent the roaring
farce comedy, ment at 7:30 o'clock.
"Are
You a Mason?"
which has a
thousand laughs. Miss Harrison has
an important part in the play, while
two other new members of the
company will have excellent roles. Seats
are now selling- for the week, includWhile he was out on a supersedas bond
ing ' the extra matinee Monday and
the regular matinees Wednesday and of $1,000 pending the hearing of his
motion for a new,, trial, Elmer T. DarSaturday.
den, recently convicted of manslaughter in the killing of C. M. 6oddard, of
Stone Mountain, Is making estimates on
< A t the Forsyth.>
marble and tile -work for the interior
The bill of vaudeville that Is crowd- of the new Fulton county court house,
ing the busy Porsyth at all perform- bids for which will be open May 15.
ances this week is one of the best vaDarden'a h'earing will come up the
riety entertainments of the season, and last of this month. ;
theatergoers have done the one thing
prove it. The theater Is crowded
to its l i m i t of capacity.
The bill for next week as prepared
"Is the typical American boy a misgives promise of being one of the sort chief? Is he primarily an athlete? Is
that will keep the
popular
theater he a student? Is he a combination of
b LISV . The feature attraction will be all of these characteristics, and then
Paul Oiekey, who was a star football some?" This question will be answered
play or w i t h the University of Michi- tonight by Marvin Williams, who will
gan.
As a. track athlete Dickey leads deliver an address on "The
American
all comers ;u>d in the g"lee clubs and Boy" at the Central Y. M- O. A. All Inromedy clubs at school ho was
tho terested are Invited to attend.
p r i m e mover In all that college !if<
meant. He will present
"The Com.
Back," a real and worthy
headline
feature. On the same bill will be the
A]>olH» trio, a n Italian novelty that
The students of Draughon'a Business
K i v e a promise of ^t?!ngr a drawing card. college will hold a picnic Friday at
Silver lake. It Is an annual event with
the school, and the boys and girls always look forward to the day's outing.
Silver lake, with its beautiful grounds
and boating facilities, offers them an
Ideal opportunity for'an all-round good
time.
••

"The Girl From Out YondpT.'*

Bertha Louise Miller. S-months-oId
aaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Manson
Miller, died at a private sanitarium at
Z:SO o'clock Thursday afternoon. The H.
Oeaders of the democrats on the senoody
was
removed
to Patterson'^
chapel. Funeral and interment will bs ate finance committee, which will handle the bill, expressed the belief toannounced later.
n i g h t that I t would go through in practically the same form as it passed the
house,.* and that their small majority
will stand firm to the last. Subcommittees of the finance committee which
have been investigating- the schedules
of the bill for the last few weeks,
plan to make a few changes In several
schedules but wool and sugar and other
. writ, minus the t a r i f f board provision, schedules w h i c h brought out the hard
f i g h t i n g in the house, are not to be
was lost 123 to 296.
touched, according- to the present plan.
Mann Continues FlRbt.
The income tax and administrative feaWhen the house convened at 2 o'clock t u r e s also are to stand.
Democratic
Republican Deader Mann evoked a leaders acknowledge that the two senround of applauae by w i t h d r a w i n g : his ators f r o m Louisiana will not accept
demand for the read ing- of the b i l j . t h p sugar .schedule, and that theyl
to
combine with
Mr. Payne then presented t h e repub- m i g h t be w i l l i n g
lican motion to r e c o m m i t t h « tariff o t h e r s to defeat the w h o l e bill.
A change ot two more democratic j
bill, with the tariff commission pro•otes would b r i n g about the end the j
vision, the Substitute for the wool Tjouisianians desire. Although there
schedule, and instructions to revise the have been reports about the senate j
AL.
rates according to the d i f f e r e n c e in t h a t the democrats I n t e n d to allow onr
the cost of production at home and more senator to vote against sugar Crackers* new rigrht hander, who will
make his d e b u t in MtMitKomery to;. --tl another to vote a g a i n s t wool,
abroad.
«lay. •
Progressive Leader Mnrdock endeav- leaders of the f i n a n c e committee today refused to c o n f i r m it.
RepubliDred to get In w i t h a progrt-ssivo mo- cans who have canvassed those demtion to r e c o m m i t the Mil. but Speaker ocrats who looked at .all d o u b t f u l ,
Clark gave prior r e c o g n i t i o n to Rep- agreed t o n i g h t t h a t they had but l i t resentative Payne and the progressive tle hope of yucc*-Ks. The republicans
" oiotlop was ruled out.
a r c convinced that President "Wilson
Majority Leader U n d e r w o o d i m m e - w i l l carry the day, ami the p a r t y platdiately made the p o i n t of order that form will be followed, and t h a t w i t h
the republican tariff com mission bill
thf exception of the two senators f r o m
WJLS, not a germane a m e n d m e n t to a
L o u i s i a n a th**y cannot c o u n t upon a
irtli Boulc trd.
Ponrr <ic LPOTI nvcnue a
tariff bill.
single vote.
HjxIT." feet. May 6.
"While the debate on the p o i n t of
«. O. P. Flirht <o Be VlRormm.
$2.."KM)—L,PI- O. Swain in T. J. Pyron, 6 ai-re^
The republican
f i g h t against
t h ^ in land Into 1'1'4 and 1STT adjoining properly of
bill, however, will bo c o n d u c t e d in Southern railway; De«'<>mbrr H, iflU.
:i60—Mrs. Miittk- B. Coy no 10 L- F. Bowcn,
vigorous style.
Senator Smoot will No$:• ,V»
CuJberSMJ street. SOxlilO feet; May 1.
otfer amendments to every schedule
$1 SOO W. L. u,nrt Mrs. Sallle C. Clark to
1n the bill. These will be debated at Mrs ' Dt-asa lAnc. No. .".7 St. Charles avenue.
length and a record vote pro*bab]y will 3^x200 Teel; May 1, 1012,
?;i2-">—Guarantee Trust enrt Banking company
be required on *>aeh.
to Kate Suttirrlln. lot on west *>ide Kenwood
Se-nator LaFollette is credited with avenue. ISO fert ttnnth of Forrest street, 51xl!iO
an i n t e n t i o n " to e n t e r into the f i g h t feet; February 2. 1011.
51,400—Mrs. Lenorla N. Crawford to N. W.
independently.
I t was expected he
would offer a s u b s t i t u t e bill, or at
uue and David street, -l.~.xtr>0 ferU July S, IDtiS.
least s u b m i t many amendments.
He
S2 r,<W—phenl Investment company to W. V.
declined tonight, however, to define Ogletre*. lot north s\<\v DiU avenue, HW £eet
his position on the Underwood bill. \ easi of fCfm street, .'Ox!9.1 feet; April 14.
$,j oon—Mrs K«t?enU Balch to same. No. 200
and said he had not decided upon a
avenue 7Oxl5O feet; May 3,
course of action.
i Anpter
$«,OOO—W. V. Ogletree to Mrs. Lillian S.
The bill will be laid boforo t h e s e n - ' Spurks. same property; April 16,
tli.SW—Bame to I*. P. Butter, lot north sids
ate tomorrow and will be referred to
kc avenue. -t.T feet caut of Krog street, 4Ox
the finance committee. The f i r s t plan
fert; April 14,
of the republicans was to move that Ili4$^.500—Same
to >amc, lot north side Dill avethe committee be instructed to hold nue, 100 /en-easl of Kim street, 5<rxll>5 feet;
Our representative will MOOD be
In or nei%r your city with a c»moral hearings and to get a record vote April 14.
$!)OO—T^aFayetio Wall to Gresham Investment
Plete line of samplen o£ Kalt.
on this quostion. This plan has been
company, lot on end. s\>\f Marietta ntn>et. aii5
1913, Shjrtfi- If an appointment
abandoned and no a t t e m p t will be reft smith east of Exposition street, 30x100 r«t;
ta not already arranged, uddreaa
made tomorrow to order hearings. The April 25.
a card to DH and he will call.
finance committee, by a strictly party
$t!On— diaries .T. Martin to Mrs. IJlIIe
F.
vote, already has tu-rned down a pro- O^ene. lot north Bide Mi-Donnugh road. 1OO
KARK & WILSON.
fepl west of Flrht avonu*. TiOxl'OO teet; Anrll IS.
posal \tp hold hearings and Chairman
77P—M
.
Helen
Held
Turman
to
same,
lot
rs
33 Bust 17th St.,
.Simmons said
tonight .it would be on southeast side L-uther street. 210 feot northst of McDonotiRh road. 10&xl5O feet; April 18.
beaten again if republicans insisted
NEW YORK CITY.
$70O—Charles J. Martin to eamo, lot nn northupon bringing it up in the senate.
est c-orner McDonongh road and First avenue,
The finance
committee has been r>Ox20O
fe«t: April 18.
considering the bill eve r since its in$.1.100—W. M. Mlddlebrooka. Jr.. to
Mrs.
troduction in the house. Chairman Cu!a T. Cook, lot on west side I^awton street.
Simmons had hoped to be able to re- '125 left north of Gordoa street, 33x1*50 feet;
port it from the committee in. two
S320—Mrs. ' Emma Tett to D. H. Brwwu, No.
weeks from tomorrow, but he now 92 renter street. 00x172 reet; -March 20.
5t25,000—Walton Realty company to
Union
thinks it cannot be reported under
three weeks, even If he-airings are not Savings Bank, lot on southeast aide Barlow
120 feot northeast of Walton street,
held. Opinion 'in the finance commit- street,
47 feet; May 7.
tee is that at least five weeks will be
$r>.OOO—Same to Bame. lot on northeast
spent by the senate in oonsi-deration Nassau street at corner of Tabernacle place. 44x
T.he
great
"talking . pictures,"
31> feet; May 7.
of
the
bill
after
!t
ie
reported.
In
conhailed aa t h e grpatent i n v e n t i o n of
$1.".000—Same to same, lot at intersect
ference t h e senators do not ex oec i Nassau
the ag"*1, are
being" shown loca.1
and Spring streets, 30x80 reef. May
theater-groers for the first time at j much time to be lost and they how$3,000—C. A. Upchurch 10 "Walton
Ttpalty
company,
lot nn southeast eldo Bartow t-tr«et,
the Savoy theater.
(
for a final agreement not later than
345 feet northeast of Walton street. 2."x43
The p i c t u r e s were put on YV'ednes- (
August 1.
May 5.
day m o r n i n g for the first t i m e , and ]
53.000—Same to same, lot on southeast aide
will continue for several days. As'.
Bar'fiw si met. 12O feet northeast of Walton
th«- first feature t,he Savoy manage- {
street.
30x43 feet; May 3.
ment showed a scene from one o f '
?2.r>00—Same to same, lot on southeast e
the operas, the two chtirac-ters singCrackers' Daily Hitting.
Bartow ptrf-rt. 170 fret ndrtbritM of WaJ
i n g the b e a u t i f u l duet, "Come With
Street. ;tOx-(S feet; May 3.
Me to Arcadia."
The feature was
$1.500—Mre. Mary R. Carman to Realty Trust
corporation. lot 3. block 24. Annley Wrk, land
The
individual
batting
a'
?rages
or
tbe
Crayklots 35 to 56, 93s218 feet; April 14.
That t h e t a l k i n g p i c t u r e s will beTS, Including the game
wlth
Montgomery
come popular throughout the United
["hursdny. ar« aa follows-.
States is evident from the favorable
BONDS FOR TTTLB.
PLAVEHS—
J, AB. R. II. P.O.
c o m m e n t s heard e v e r y w h e r e they
.:tt>o $7.150—Mr*. Apnes H. Almand to Mrs. Llzzl
have been shown. T r u l y , the picf. bewls, No. 10O Baat avenue, 50x105 teet;
.. .2*1 102 17 .'(4 .333
tures are a r e m a r k a b l e i m p r o v e April
~i.
3-t ..'t:s
ment in the motion picture industry.
$7.00<J—Mrs. luabel D. Cameron to Joseph
J> .;toft
Se«te<l in f r o n t , the a u d i e n c e c a n n o t
.. 311 .2!<7 Genntlson, No. .'1-4 Central avenue, 31\12S reel;
b u t believe t h a t the ftgure.s on the
5 13 .270 .April 5.
1
$,"0,000—Mrs. Josephine I. Richardson to J.
screen are real and t h a t the voices
Carroll Payne and K. V. TIaynea, lot on south
are their own.
It is d i f f i c u l t to deH f r J e Dccatur street,
120 feet southeast of
scribe
the
wonderful
impress ton,
Court land street, 2Oxl4O Ie«t; May 7.
one lias a f t e r st-t^ingr one of the
^oO-OlH.)—Same to sanic, lot on south side Df•2
.200
pluturos.
17 .185 catur street. 1 i!> ff ei southeast of Courtlaiid
Manager Jackson w i l l m a k e the
1! . UtO rfreet, l^.txl-10 Tcet; May 7.
t a l k i n g p i c t u r e s one
of the bis fea§7,OO<>—Jann-s D. r-Prtolns to M. S«lt7.. lot on
o .000
1
t u r e s of his hoii.st .1 T h e y are shown
nue, ^4x12.1 feet. May li.
in addition to big f e a t u r e lilms I n
"A woman," remarked Old Batch,
$10.00<)—Union Saving
to H. J. Brm<
one und two reels, w h i c h are showii
"may d o u b t her husband's word o f t e n , lot on northeast aide N
daily.—(adv.)
seftfon ot Tabernacle place, -1-1x39 feet; May 7.
but the t r a v e l i n g ' podcllor's never."
$S,4SO—U C. Hopkina to R. M, Grant and L.PC.
M. Jordan, lot. on east side Hafaersham road.
1..VJO feet south of Paw's Perry road, 29,".v400
teet; April Il>, 1011*.
$30.OOO- Ml-rf. .(osephlnc I. Richardson lo J.
Carrol J P*yoe and E. V. Haynes. lot on rfowtti
sido Det-atur street, 360 left southoaut of Courtland «tr<"et, ^0x140 feet; May 7$oO.OW»—Sanif to name, lot on south side Dct - a i u r street. ISO frt-t suutlieaat of CoortUnd
a i r e r t . i'0x!40 feet; May 7.

TARIFF

WITH THE

REVISION
THROUGH HOUSE

Continued From Page One.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

HARDEN, OUT ON BOND,
BIDS ON COUNTY WORK

Keith Vaudeville.

Talking Pictures ar
The Savoy

May llfft is Mothers' Day

Utt-atui Htrcpt. 10*1 fen suutlicasl of fourtlttid
.-tro.'t, I'.ixUU f.:et: May T.
^t^.'-iy—r. B. Bu-'lianan lo Werilt-y Hlrat-hberg. lot at IntPrHectltm oC Piasters Bridge road
an-1 Ivy road, a7r»x-tr»0 feet; Marcli ^.
{H.OdO—Ewtate W. A. 1'owell thy executrixitO
j MarlfD Realty c-ompany, lot on southwest
Ide NafiHUa street, 101 feet northwest oC Spring
:r«et, 21itiO feet; November w, 1912.
Tranaf«rred to Vnion Savings bank May 1.
-Same to same, lot on southwest side
Nassau 6tr«*. 50 feet northwest of
Spring
street, 21*31 feet; November 5. 1»12. Traiw.rred to Union Savings bank May T.
$1.400—Jame* H. U>w ^tate (by executors)
to J. F. and Emma Reed, lot on east side Walitreet, 101 fret south of Foundry Street,
34x324 feet; May 7.
" "i—Morris Friedman to M, M. Berger, No.
ll,-> Stonewall street, ;MtxlOti feet; May 7.
$1.500— Mrs.
Emma C. Connally to H. S.

Remember, Sunday, May 11, is Mothers' Day. On
that day thR whole nation pays tribute to Mother, with

Bright Flowers for the Living

Silver Lake Picnic.

White Flowers in Memory
Roses. Carnations, L.ilies and Peonies.
S P E C I A L P R I C E S IN LOTS OF 100 OR M O R E

Write
Wire or
Phene

123

UOAN D.EEDS.
S2.50O—Mrs. Deesa Lane lo Equlrable-Mortgage and Trusf comtinny. u-7 St. rharles avenue.
32x20O feet; April 30.
$15,OOO—Jamss H. Gilbert to New England
ifutual L-Ste Insurance company, 7t> South For;yth street, 34x105 feet: May 7.
5330—B. E. Wood wall to Bank of Campbell
bounty. lot *ast Ki-le Klhtabe«i JAJJC.
2IC
feet northwest of Main street,
50^154 feet •
May 2.

Peachfree
Street

Don't forget our auction
sale of bungalows and lots
in Oakland City, May 24th.
Bungalows to be sold on
easy terms and without interest. See us. W. E. Treadwell & Co., 24 S. Broad st.

SHERIFF'S DEEDS.
$D50—John A- Spurlln (by ehoriff) to Weet
Edd bonk, lot north side P«arce avenue 21^
teet east ot Allen avenue, 105x105 teet; May «*
$50—WIU E. Kinney (by sheriff) to V>aitan
Finance Co., lot east side Wellington street,
848 feot north of Gordon street, 150x195 feet •
May 6-

For Proof of Its Ability See
The Front Page

TRANSFERS OF BOND VoR T1TTL*:
$336.000—J.
3 3 . — . Carrol)
arro Payne
ayne and
and E. V.
V. Ha
to Mrtt. JoaephloD Imgan Elchardwn, <Jl> •
41 WiULchai; gtccett. 42X175

-

t

tti£sfiki*.

A regular communication
of Piedmont Ix>dge No. 447.
F, & A. M.. will be held Ui
Masonic Temple, tills (Friday)
evening. May 9, 1D13.
at 8 o'clock.
The Entered
Apprentice Degree will bo
conferred.
All Masons duly qualified
are fraternally invited to meet with usO. S. I-AIR, W. M.
H. M. \VOOD, Secy.

FUNERAL NOTICE,
FREEMAN—The friends and relatives
of Mrs. Nancy M. Freeman, Mr. and
Mrs. A. K. Jones, Mrs. W. S. Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Freeman, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Freeman and Mr. H. R- L<ee
and family are Invited to attend the funeral of Mrs, Nancy M. Freeman today
(Friday) May 9. 1913, at 3:30 o'clock.
from Indian Creek Baptist church,
Carriages will leave H- M. Patterson
Son's chapel at 1:30 o'clock.

BARCLAY & BRANDS! CO.

\w

Mining Stocks.

Linseed*

Keit Week

Dulutli. Minn.. May S.—Unse<>.i- Cash, Sl.lflVi
fjpl.jriy.. May. $1.-JO; July. $l.:t(>% asked; September, $1.3^'/4 a--.ked; October. $1.31% told.

Beautiful Bedding Plants
3 Cant* £aoh

ATLANTA FLORAL CO.
S55 EAST FAIR STREET

Treasury Statement.
Washington, May S.—The rendition of the
United States treasury at tie beginning of business today was.
Working balances. $70,434.1 IS.
In banks and Philippine treasury. $43,214.031.
Total of general fund. $130,246,632.
• Receipts yesterday. $2,294.r>4tl.
Disbursements, $2,050,838.
The surplus this gacjil year tg $S'.S77.627, is
against a deficit of $10.017,136 last year.
The flgnres for receipts, disbursements, surplus
and deflott exclude Panama canal and public debt
transaction*.

THE PRICE OF TILE SIDEWALKS
Under the IS 13 contract will be 88 cents
per square yard, payable ;i cash and
balance in one, two and three years il
desired.

CEMENT STONE & TILE CO.
CITY CONTRACTORS

Atlanta. GvonzU.

Just south of Gordon street, we have a lot on Lawton HAVE YOU SOEE GUM
street, 110x150, at $35 a front foot.
LOOSE TEETH?
This is in two blocks of Peeples street school and AOR
prominent dentist, after years of
experience, has found a home remedy
Howell park, and in one of the most desirable portions of that will cure Rises' disease, bleedlny.
Inflamed and spongy grums, and tighten
West End.
loose teeth by rinsing the mouth.
Probably you have not enjoyed eatIt is a choice location for two nice homes.
f n g for some time.
Get a bottle of
STYF-STRING-ANT and that disease of
the gums and teeth will be cured;
therefore, aiding digestion. 50c bottle
at all druggists, or parcel post, 55c In
tstamps.
DeLamater-Lawrence Drug
company.

Forrest & George Ad air
FOR RENT-7-Room North Side Apartment

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

At 41 E. Cain Street, just below Ivy, on the second floor, you will find a
H. Brewatar.
Albert HoWelU Jr.
desirable 7-room apartment. Has all modern, conveniences, and it is neces- P. Bucb
M. Dorser. Artlxur Herman.
sary to inspect it to appreciate it. Rent $60 per month.
Doracy, UrefTcitcr. Bovrell A Heymiixh
^ttornel-e-at-l^iw.
JOHIM J. -XA/OODSIDE
Olflces: 202, 204, 208. 806. 207. JOS. Sit.
Kl»er Building. Atlanta. O*.
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE.
Telephone C02S> >02i
PHONES: B. 671 IVY;
A. 618.
12 "REAL ESTATE
ROW." Lonff Dlstanc«
Mid SQ3B. Atlanta. Qm.

P• C
**•

Vft/EIVIVIAlNI

Attorney and
C6irase!lqr at Law

Off!ces--SK>-l-2-3 Fount National Bank Buildin
long Distinct />J,OD«!12S

MORTGAGE BOND BROKERS
Our People Are Always in tha Market
"Quick Action—No Red Tape"

STEAMSHIPS;

Established I89O

Great Western Railway of England

The "Holiday Lino." Illustrated booklets of toara,
and useful Map of Great Britain—FREE.
T. Kate!9y, G«a, A#t.. 501 &th Ave-, New Yon.

DECATUR STREET

KODAKS
-n» Best FtalihtaE utdEnlvf.
foC That Cut Be Producod.'r

Butsutn Piuzu «n<J comBrick store, large lot 46x180 to alley. Will exchange Quick mail s4rvfca
plete stock amateur ftupplltw.
for tmt-of-town dutqow*.
8«BA for Catalog and Price I4*t.
for other property.
A. K.HAWMES CO.

SIMS

201-3
Get the Original and Genuine

HORIICK'S

14 Whitehall

& CO.

In the Heart of Atlanta

Forever

The Food-drink for 41! flges.

For Infants, Invalids.and Growing children.
PureNutrition.up building the whole body.
Invigorates the nursing mother and the aged.
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
A quick loach prepared in a minute.
Take no substitute. Askfor HORLJCK'S.

By • trua SpecUim wb*
pogMiaea tfi* •ssomOmaxm ol
years. The rf*Ht klu ot
espertenc*—HjoUl* tli« MUXU
ibiag tbo riebt way Hundreds acrt ptrdap* tbou«aniS»
of
>uIU- Don't you think u*»
itrae to set th« rtcbt treatment T 1 will cur* rou or
mate no cba?B*. tbu» proving uia.1. nu prcsem-<i*7> •cUmUflo metUOda
&r« Kbsoiutal? certa.t&. 1 bald out no CUn
hopes U I finfl 7our ca*c la'. Incttrmbte. It
you deslra to consult * reliable. lao(-Mt*b<
lUHed speclaltnt of -nst expert«nc«. comv lo
m« tad learn what con b« accomplished «iUi
•tlliful. BdeattOc treatment. 1 eon- Btoad
Foleon, Varlcoc«l«. Hydro cole. Stricture. Karroos Da&J!!ty und all lately or loas-«3ntr«ct*l
'Msetuea of men. Eiaratoktlon frfla and •trtatly conflfioti'tal. Hours. U *. m. to 7 p, m.

Trust

NOTICE.

LOST AND FOUND
The purse .and contents
found through the use of
This 4-Line Want Ad

they cow

2 Lines 3 Times
3 Lines 3 Times
' P h o n e Want Ada and

St^ AtlMta. G*.

M-EN
Cured

Fourth National Bank Bldg. Bell Phone Main 888.

MALTED MILK

Afo* in Any Mffffff

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE

When you need Stationery, Office Supplies, Office Furniture, in fact,
anything; for the office. Or phone Main 3026. *

* FOOTE & DAVIES CO.
North Pryor St. and Edgewood Ave.

Dr. J. D. HUGHES, Specialist
|

PEACHTREE ROAD

Near Peachtree Way we have one of the prettiest lots on the road,
90x350, that we can offer at $85 a front foot. Has all improvements down,
and is covered with beautiful shade.
•

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING.

FARM S65 ACRES, $6 PER ACRE
Seven-room residence, ^tenant house.s; 200 acres cultivated; 40 acres
in pasture; 75 acres bottom land; 250 acres long-leaf pine. Near station
on big railroad system and within IT miles of city ot 30/000 people: Sacrifice
price. Owner would trade for city property.

E. RIVERS REALTY CO.
»RE YOU RtXOV TO MACE TOVJt OJTDER FOR
' " Send it to us—remember that you get
6000 MUVERML;
CnREFUL WtfMK
PROMPT OELIVZltV
COURTEOUS

DWAHO LUMBER C

iW

H

Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner
Baker.
Private ambu.'ancet) and prlvata »
chapel.
'
Bell phones, Ivy 788-168. Bell phone
West 285; Atlanta phone 788.

Boston, Mar 8.—Closing -mining: Arizona Commercial. 3%; Calumet and Arizona, 64; Greens
Canaaea, 6%: Xorth Biiite, 1*3.

Equitable Building

I
in The
' Constitution's Classified

The moment you lose anything and a
Constitution Want Ad will spread the
news to thousands.

London Stock Market.
London, May 8.—The favarabla continental political outlook gava tho stock market a firm
ton today. American securities were quiet and
featureless. Closed easy.
Consols for money. 75 3-16; consols for account.. 75 3-16Iinnate Central, 137.
Louisville and Nashville. 135.
Southern Railway ,23%.
Bar silver steady at 27 ll-16d per ounce.
Money. 2%@3 per cent,
Dia<x)unt rates: Short bills an4 three months.
per cent.

MEETING NOTICE.

Lawton Street Lots

1

QUIT-CLAIM DEEDS.
'$1—Mrs. Maggie B. Carroll Hayes to Walton Realty company, 65 Barlow street, 47x90 DOSST^One Kmall black pocketttook on Peacbtrro i-ar. contain'ng two $]0 bills and Aome
feet: May 7.
$250—Travelera* Insurance company to Mrs • 1 fitnall cban?c. Finder will please call Ivy 6045Mary E. Carman, lot 3. block 24. Ansley Farfc J. Mrs. W. C. McQlIt.
land lots 55 and 56. 95x218 feet; March 4.
for levy and sale—Dan S> "Walraven
and Georfe W. Hanson to Mj KantOT. lot southwest corner Army end Ira streets
160x400
feet; May 6$3—Mrs. Mellle Faith et al to Miss Bulalle
Halsey, lot south side rfghE-of-way of Georgia ) The ad appeared Wednesday
Railway and Power com[iany, at east lino of
an 8-foot alley. 2Olx.146 feet; also lot southwest j A. M. and the purse was recorner jtbovc lot on Stoval) street, 205^247 .feot- ; stored before noon same
day.
Aprtl 15.
•
$10—Ben J. Massoll to. R. A. Sims, lot east
side Marietta street, at A.. S. Taylor's line, There are a thousand uses for
50xl5t> feet; April 30.Constitution Want Ads and

Phone Main 5OOO
or Atlanta 1O9

\\ SPAPLR

H r r a u s p his u n i n v i t e d guests knew
nest to nothing, apparently, of the
comparative values of human hair and
r h i n e s t o n © hair ornaments. Dr. S. A.
Bookhammer
suffered
but
little
throuerh the burglary of his establishment. a hafrelressins parlor, at 7
Whitehall street.
sometime between
7::!0 and 11 o'clock last nipht.
The burglars effected entrance by
means of a skeleton key, evidently.
and proceeded to ransack the place.
A l t h o u g h t h e r e wan several t h o u s a n d
dollars" worth of hair, besides a large
a m o u n t of money and jewelry, and
soni€i very v a l u a b l e tortoise shell barre (tes in the place, the eyes of the
burglars were eauprht by several trays
of rhineatone hair ornaments, worth
in all probably $25.
They contented themselves >vith takg t h ^ m and some bottJes of nalr tonic
arid perfume, leaving all the really
valuable property behind them.

Offlce of the Insurance Commissioner, New
York. March 6, 1913.
This ta to noUfv t&e public thnt the Eagle
Fire Company, or New Tor't. has withdrawn
from business In the State of Georgia, Said Eagle
Fire Company, of New York, haa cancelled all
policies Issued by H In the State of Georgia, and
has sailsfjed and paid all losses and all claim*
of it* policy-holders In the State of Georgia, and
on tho 21fft day of May, 10J3, will make application to Hon. William A. Wright. Comptroller
General and Insurance Commissioner o£ th« State
of Georgia, for leave to withdraw from the State
Treasury tlie bonds of the $10,000 State ol Georr Randall street. 123x300 feel;' al«o lot gia, now on deposit with him.
on northeast <'Orner Fulton and Harris streets,,
JOHN L. DUDLEY, President.
SoxlOO feet; November 18, 1012.

American Beauty, red. pink and yellow Roses, Carnations, Sweetpeas and Peonies—all fcolors.

':%si>ecial' baptismal 'services will be
Friday night at tie "West End
Christian church, when, six of the recently avowed additions to the church
will receive the ordinance of baptism.
The six are amonu those who have
as a result of the revival series belns conducted by Evangelist
John T. Hawkins.
f
To an audience Increasing nfgrhtly.
Evangelist Hawkins has been preaching every evening this week, and
owing to the success of the meeting
thus Car It is announced that the series will continue indefinitely.
Friday e/venlng Evangelist Hawkins
will preach on the subject of "Foreknowledge and Election," and hla Sunday subjects will be "The First Lord's
Day," In the morning, and ''Salvation,"
in the evening.
^

Lectures on American Boy.

Continued From Page Twelve. Not Being Connoisseurs
On Feminine Ornaments,
Burglars Lose Rick Haul

TO THE TRADE:

SERVICES
WESti END REVIVA&

OppoKftc Toird Not'l Baofc,
lay, North Broad St.. Atlanta. Gm.

Woman's Safety

'Always demand
Tyree's Antiseptic
Powder, eft (t contains no poisons.
Prevents infection, and
heals diseased tissues.. *
2 5 c a n d $ l . All clrusSists.
Booklet and sample tree.
J. S. TV REE, CbemiBt, Waxhlneton. D. C.
Tfte cltr of AmerlcuB, Georgia, offers for •*!*"
$S5,000 oC public school bonda and $1O.OOO sewerage extension bonds, s.11 'bearing 5 per cent and
ran for thirty rears- BlcSa will bo received op
to and Including May 28. lfll3, at Srf» o'clock .
p. m. Itie mayor and city council reaorr* tbo
rlgnt to reject any and all bids, and IO per cent
deposit reaulred to ^jcompaoy each bio. For
further InformaUon adorcfi* Lea .Allen, chalrxttn
finance .Committee.
Offlce ot the Commissioners of the District ot
Columbia, Washington, D. C.. May 1, ,Jflia~
Sealed propoeala will he received at this otflce.
Room 509. until 2 o'clock p. m.. May 29, 1813, .
tor furnishing Granite &nd "Sandstone O>irblog
durins tlie Bscal year, beginning' Jalr' 3. 1$13,
Korm ot proposal, apeclflcatkms-and necessary'Information may be ojatalned upon appllcatfbn to
the Purcnasine Officer, £»- C-. Boom 320. District '
Building. Cuno H. Rudolph,- John A: Jotmaton. •"
Cheater Harding. CommtsSlfingrB. D. C.
'

Notice to Debtors
All Crcdltora o£ the estate of Minerva L.
y«, late ol Fulton, count;, deceasefl. -are trereW
noUfled t& render la their demands to
aecortias to f Jaw. ana ait persona ~,(nestate ore required tt>-matwimmtfpayment-"
'-'"

